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L. H.\RPER, EDITOR A:\'D PROPRIETOR . A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEYOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE , THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOL(T:VIE XI.VL ~fOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER ~ . 1882. NUMBER 31. 
rRA.VELER'S GUIDE. A Visit to the "Hermitage" -Jack- 1 
son's Devotion to His Wiie. · 
t i. A~Gll\C. HEADS. our duchy and the duchy nextdoor,which is now a page of history, was then co11 · 
mencing. . . 
Odd Stories from Our Exchanges, 
A grafted fru't tree in Holm es county, 
Miss., last year bo re peaches and this 
year plum s. 
1883. 1884. THE SUN. 
-re NEW YORK, 1883. 
"ULUE GRASS ROUTE OF OHIO." 
leveland1 m. Vernon & Delaware R. R 
G.EO. D. \VALK.EI:., Receiver. 
[Io eff•!Ct :Xovember ~itb, lSS:!.l 




I1dson .. .. .. ...... H:-Hlam 
Cuynhog;.i Fall~. 9:57am 
Akron. ....... ...... 10:12n. n 
rn·ille ............ 11:14~m 
l!illcrsl>ut·g ...... 1~:0Sµm 
Gann ..... ......... 1:00pm 
Dandllc ..... .... 1:11pm 
Rmnud, .. ......... 1:21pm 
Gn.ml>icr ........... 1:~lpm 
;,it. Vcrnou. 1:-!5pm 
B~ug-~.............. 1::i7pm 
lit. Liberty ...... 2:0ipm 
Centreburg ...... ~:H'lpm 
\Vestcrv1lle ...... 3:05pm 
Columbus ... ..... 3:30pm 


































Exprc:---:. Acc'm. Express. 
Columb:ts ....... . e:25pm 5:15pm 7:20am 
"'e:-ter-rille .... .. 1~:50pm 5:-13pm i:4.Jam 
C,;ntrcbnrg ....... 1:3.Jpm 6:::Jlpm S:~3.tm 
)It. Liberty...... l:4ipm li:40pm 8:45am 
Bnnzf'l...... ........ 1:57pm 6:53pm 8:55am 
Jlt; l 'ffrnou . 2:12pm i:08pn1 D:llam 
Gambier .......... 2:25pm 7:24pm 9::!4am 
How1ud.. ..... ... . 2:35pm 7:iHpm 9:3-1am 
Danville ......... 3:45pm 7:44pm !):44am 
Gu.an ............... ~:57pm 7:5Gpm 9:57am 
:Millersburg...... 3,:,opm 8:45pm 10:5tpru 
Orrville ......... .. U5pm 11:50pm 
Akron...... ...... 5:47pm. 1~:50pm 
Cuyahoga Falls G:01 pm 1:02pm 
Sherman and Arthur. 
,v ucn Jobn Sb<>rman wanted the New 
York Crnnom I-lou~e to serye his own 
personal and political objects, looking 
forward to the nomination for President, 
ho promu lgMed charges against General 
Arthur, tben Collector, to drive him from 
office. He nddrcB!ed an oflicial letter to 
him, ,hted Jununry 31, 18711, from which 
,he following extracts have present per-
tincrn.:c: 
''Gross abuseo of ndmirHtrtttion lrn\'e 
continued nnd hicren.Qed during y our in-
cumbency. 
·'Peroons have been regul:,rly p~id by 
you who have rendered little ur no ser 
vice; tlHi cxpensee of your office hare in-
crea,ed, while its receipts have diminish -
ed. Bribf'!I or gratuities in the shape of 
bribes, have been received by your subor · 
dinntes in several branches of the Custom 
House, and you ba,e in no case supported 
the eflor t to correct thege abuses ." 
On tue same c!ay the Fraudulent Presi-
c.knt, acting under Sherma n's instruction, 
issued nn orde r, auying: 
'·I reg3rd it ns my plain duty to suspend 
you in order that th e office may be bo11-
e,tly ndmiui,tcred." 
~a.sh ville Correspondence Courier Journa1] 
Tho 1'Rermitage" is approar;he<l through 
a ]oag row of cedars on either 1tn1!cl. ll(•rc, 
iu this quaiat old b11il<ling1 mum room,i 
and shed rooms of bri~k, \Yith woo,ku 
columus n.nd wooden coping in front, 
reside Col. A ndre1V J •ckson, r,!lopted 
grandson of the hero, with hi.., wife 1~nd 
and mother nnd t \70 ol<l negroes, man 
mnn about sixtePn ycar::'I old when pur-
chns~d by Jack,on n·early sixty years ago. 
Gen. Jackson and bis wife sleep side by 
side in the littlcgnrdeo uenr the reflidence 1 
each ueneatb a broad grnnite slab. Jn. 
scribed in old fashioned Ruman letters 
nre the words on the ela.l.> which covl:lr~ 
l\lrs. Ja ckson, composed by her [de,·oted 
husband. 
"Here lie.; the remains of :\Jrs. Rachd 
Jackson wife of President Jacknn, "ho 
died the' 22d December, 1828." The old 
hero had been e!ecleJ Pre•idc11t hie first 
term, hut diu not t:1ke his •eat till )larch 
4th following. The inscription recounts 
her virtues iu wurll:i forcible antl tcndtr, 
and closes. 
uA being i.o gentle and yd so Yirtnm1P., 
vil e !-!lrrnder might wound, but con Ill not 
dishonor. Eren death, when be tore ber 
from her husband, could but transport 
her to Lhe bosom of her God." 
I do not believe there eve r wn~ n mun 
who hateu another man as I hated Copp. 
One reason for this I imagine to have 
bern, thr.t there never w:1s n man haJf a.s 
hntefu I as Copp was. 
Copp was a captain-a mili1ary man-a 
bonstor, a blus!crer, an<l s i.mlly; s ccL,:-
co11,b, a fop, and libertine. His ways 
Wl'rc rogui~h, bi:::1 nets dishonest, hi3 word 
r.l,olly unreliable. While I--
I was quite the contrary. 
From my earliest youth I hod been dis· 
tinfl'ui:;bed frum othe r small boys for my 
goi:'Juess and piety . Before I coo Id speak 
pltti11ly I llegn11 to lecture had boys on the 
subject of their sinfulucs,. Tliey used to 
punch my hend in return. I can, indeed, 
w1tu deep a11<l heartfol! pleasure look back 
nµon a pure and spotle,s life. Gentle 
reader, i;o thou nod do likewise. 
This fellow Copp , how,·ver, wns the 
c1;t,u~c of my undoing. From the first m_o 
ment we enw one nnother we began Lo dis-
agree. Huw could it be otherwise-I so 
good, he so utterly cteprnved? 
I was the chief of the Paper weight and 
Pounce -box department of the Circumlo· 
cutiou, and Capt. Cop p's account.a came 
before me fur regb1tration. It was Christ-
mas time, nu<l \\'(' were somewrJat in arrear 
with the checking or tho Lady-day p,iy-
rnents. Copp cu.me lind tried lo hurry us . 
What hnd wy body to do with sue:, 
matte rs, I shou ld like to knowi 11:ly han d, 
which had hi th erto yielded a pen , hn J 
now :,. musket thrust in it, and everybod y 
bot my,clt was much surprised to find 
what n bad shot I was. 
My regiment marched onwarJ. I hung 
behind . The General called after me, and 
I came limping up. 
Copp's head bad al ways !tad ra 1her n 
hard name for driuk nnd debauchery, 
Lm these failings had been excused be-
cat1se he was n good soldie r. You can im-
agin~ what rage Copp'fll head was in \Tben 
I m1ssec! the. target , bungled over my 
sworcl practict>, and eren m.1:1rched out of 
r-tep. 
It pre,ently cnmc to a pitched baltlc 
between Copp's head and my body . 1 
wholly d;sapprornd ol Coi'p's head's mor-
al principles. One thing 1 objec ted to 
wus that it would kcev drinking . lily 
body \l'as nut accu~tomed to st rong liq uor, 
nnd it ms.de it 111. 
Uopp's head nlrn wanted to carry on 
with tho other •ex . I wouldn't stand it. 
Oopp's bead winked ut the othe r . •ex. I 
!Rid it sbuuldn't. It peroisted. I s:iid if it 
did it t1guin1 in revenge I wouid sbn~e off' 
its mttstoch10s. Jt did it ttgain , an1 I 
clutched it by the nose nnd >,h11Ved them 
off. I'd have cut ilio l1ead off altogether 
for two pins . 
Only seve n days elap sed afte r the wed-
ding of a man at Dubuqu e before he elop ed 
with t.be bride's cou s in. 
lllrs. Mary Austin of Washingt on Gn., 
who recentlv died, bad been the moth er 
of forty-fou; ch Hdren. Am ong her chil-
dren were six set of ttiplets. 
A •pring in St. Tammany pnri•h, Lo.., 
pours forth clear , cold water all day long, 
but nt sun,et goe• suddenly dry , disc harg-
ing no water until the eun rise3. 
·Near t he cent re of a TYhite oak tree re -
ce ntl y cut in Cart er couaty, Ky., a stone 
i;rejghiag over one pound was found. The 
wood had grown solidly around it . 
A boy fell from a fourth •tory window 
of a mill in LPwistor1 1 1\Je., and wn.s 
caught by his tro users oa a high picket 
fence. H e suffered no apparent inj ury. · 
Re ,·. J.P. _Ja y, of Memphis refused 
communi on to an excommu ni cated mem-
ber of his ch urch, nud the latt er att empt ed 
to whip him. The domi nie wa• :equal to 
the occas ion, and th e ot her is in the hos-
pi tal. 
An investigation n.s to the cauee of th e 
failnro of II chronometer clock in Presque 
Isle, Me., to keep timu reveale d a large 
cord or n spider's wch atta che d to th e 
lower end of the pendulum, thus sho rten· 
i ag the •trokc . 
The @event-0enth ann iversar y of th e 
weddiag of Ur and Mrs. J osiah Hurd, of 
Bennington, Vt ., has just been celebrated 
in the hou se wher e they began hou se· 
keeping. They ar c 91 and 87 year, of 
ai:e respectively. 
The Pittsburgh Weekly PoSf, -; fore people hov e read the San daring 
For the Democratic Years of Jubilee. 
All the News in Concise Readable 
Forlll-Litcrar;y lllisceJlany-
FnU llJarkct Rcports - lndc• 
pendent Discussion of 
Pttltlic Questions. 
The Pitt sbnrgb Weekly Post for 1883 
1Vill have special interest for ita old-time 
reader. and ne"' subscribers. We are en-
tering on a Democratic era in StAte and 
Nation-and it is to be an era of reform 
and political regen eration, The Post will 
impartially relat e it• progre ss in its new• 
depa rtments, and frankly discuss its lead· 
ing features editorially, o.pplying in all in-
stances the test of Democratic principles 
and maintaining fidelity to the pledges 
the Democracy bas made the people. 
the year ju•t now pas,ing than ever b•-
fore since it was fir, t priated. No other 
newspaper published on this side of the 
earth bas been bought and read ia any 
year by so many men 11nd women . 
We are credibly informed that people 
boy, read, and like the Sun for the fol-
lowing re8.0ons, among otben: 
Because ita news columao present al• 
\raetive form and with the greateet po1-
sible ar.curacy whateTer baa interest for 
humankind; \he •vents, the deeds and 
misdeed•, the wi,dom, the phlloaopby, the 
notable folly, the solid oense, the imprOT· 
Ing nonsense-all the news of the busied 
world at present revolving in •pace. 
Because people have learned \hat in ill 
remarka concerning person• aad 11lfain 
the Sun makes a practice of telling them 
the exact truth to the be•t of ita ability 
three hundred and 1ixty-five days in the 
yeu, before election M well u after, abont 
whales ao well as small fish, in the face of 
di,oent as pl11!nly and fearleo,ly 11s when 
,upported by general npproval. The Sun 
ha• absolutely no purpo•ea to 1erve, 1&Te 
the information of it s readers and the 
furtherance of the common good. 
Becauoe it is everybody'• new1paper. 
No man is so humble that the Sun is In-
different to bis welfare and hio rights. No 
man, no aggociation of men i1 powerful 
enough to be excempt from the atrict 
application of its principles of righ t or 
wrong . 
Iludso:1 ............ 6:20pm J :2Upm 
Cfo,·cfan<l ...... .. 7:30pm 2:30pm 
N. MOi\SARR.\..T, Geu 1 1 Sup't. 
E.T . ..:\FFI,EC:K. G. P. A. 1 Columbus. 
13. 11. AKJX, Trrweling Agent. 
These charges contain an impeachment 
of the official and the personal integrity 
of Gen . Arthur. They could hardly be 
stronger or more offensive than in thi 1:1 di · 
rect lnng~age of bis superiors, who mnde 
the inculpation the grnm1d for hid re-
moval. 
John Sherman was aided in a pnrt of 
this work by ,v. Ratem1tn, of Cincrnnat i, 
who figured nt Wa shington as the man -
ager of Sherman's Uampn.ig:1 Uommittec 
iu 1880. In that capacity Bateman was 
charged, a~ nppear.:1 by the '!' rcRsury inn~i, -
tigation, with h:lving rPCcfrcd stationery , 
furniture, nnd otue r public property frum 
the Tre:t!>ury Department for the use of 
that committee. 
The day of the fu1wral Jackson, feeble 
and benrt broken, walked slowly behind 
the coffia lean in..- upon a long cane he 
was accus1tomed 7lt that time to carry 
about bis farm. As the friends of the 
dead gnthered about to ;look for the last 
l ime upon her face, Ge.neral Jt\ckson 
lifted hiscnne,.s if appealing to hc,ffen, 
and by a look commandiHg silence, saiU, 
slowly and painfully and wilh a mice 
full of bitter teat"i!: 
"In tbe pre~ence of th is dear saint I 
can forgive all my enemie~ ! But those 
vile wrelcbea wbo ba,o sl:rnrlered her 
must loo/.; to God for merry." 
One of the most beautiful 11nd redeem-
ing traits in all this rugged ,tu<l heroic 
nature w,ls the unaltern.blelovu aml <le,·o-
tion he bore bis wife. For 1-e,·cutcen 
years uftC'r her death the memory of thi!S 
noble womn.n wa:!5 chcri~hed, until the 
summer of 1845, when he w:i.s !ni<l to rfst 
beside the only woman he C-t'er l,n·ed-
lo,·ed with n rornatic tenderne~.~ nnd 
,itrength H1ip,I11sing the dr1._'a.m of ficticlJl, 
We cndea,·ored to show him how un -
rcnsouable he was. He wouldn't Le 
sliown. \Ve told Lim his affairs did not 
re!-=t with us. He m:!~~d whom did it rest 
with 1 ~1.nd l referred him to another <lep 
partmeut. The other department, ns ie 
cu~tomary iu euL:b cn~cs, referred him 
back. 
,y c kept on referring. 
E,;eutual1y bis paper~ were fouarl under 
a puper·weight on my tub le, where hither 
to they had bee11 accident!y overlooked. 
\\'hercupoll Capt. Oovp kicked me, but 
fortun:itely tbi~ circum:-;tttnce occurred ia 
L!.i;;l privnl'Y ol iny own ai:artment, nnd 
therefore did not matter t:O much . 
To splte my body, Copp's head refused 
fvod, und clenched its teeth all dinner-
time. I was determinca then, if it would 
would not swallow anythi ng on my nc-
1:ount , it should not do so on· its own; 
ou I upset all tne wine and beer it nsked 
for . This style ol quarrel, though, grew 
µrescotly to be rather l'l<ltculous, uncl we 
tnad9 h up again. 
But very soon Copp's bend began going 
on woriso thuo ever. Hie leerio gs at th e 
uppvsitesex I have alread y alluded to, 
trnd this , witli certain forward persons of 
the sex aforesuid , more tban once got me 
iuto a good deal ot troub le. 
At a ~lethodist camp meeting nt Gra· 
barn, N. C, a boy 14 years of age, who 
had been dumb from his birth, suddenly 
sp r11ng to the preac her 's platform, and in 
a clear voice pro fessed religio n and be· 
cu rne an exhorter. 
There is o. Democratic revival through· 
out the length and breadth of the land. 
All DemocraLs desire it shnll be perma· 
nen t, that 1884 we mny harvest full fruits 
of fidelity to principle and party. There 
are fears it may not he so, and we may 
stumble by th e wayaide. An honest dis-
cussion of party policy, danger signal• 
whenever and wherever they are called 
for, and the maint ena nce of the organiza-
tion in its purity, free from all attempts 
at bossing or abuse, •eem to be the one 
way to ca rry us •afely over the quicksands 
and dsng;er that follow great •nccesses. 
This is the duty of the Democratic press, 
and the Post will he no l•ggard in meet-
iag it fearlessly and justly. 
The Commonwealth with the new year, 
for the first tim e in a quarter of a cen-
tury, call s a Democrat to its Chief .llfagis· 
try and places tl1e popular legiolativc 
branch u oder Democratic control. The 
Post will give nu earnes t support to Gov · 
ernor Pattison's n<lminietration, and es-
peci:illy to tho se measur es of retrench-
ment and reform, through whi ch onr hold 
on the State Government can be laoting. 
Th e first half of the new year will witness 
a radical revolution at Harrisburg. The 
Post will aim to be its Democratic hi•-
Because in politics it has fought for a 
dozen years, without intermi11ion and 
sometime• almost alone among new•p11pen, 
th e figh\ that has resulted in the recent 
ove rwhelming popular verdict again•t 
Robeaonism and for honest government. 
No matter what party is in power, the 
Sun otands and Ifill continue to otand like 
a roci: for the intereot of the people agaioot 
thc ;am~ition of bosseo, the encroacbmenta 
of monopolists, and the diohonest acbem•• 
of robbers. 
PURIFY THE BLOOD 
ACT AS A 
HEART CORRECTOR 
And by cl2anslng . regu1ati!lg, and strengthiming 
the organs of digestion, secreti<ln ar.d absorption, 
cure ApoP:lex Fits 
onstipation. eve rs, M.:tfarla and on aa,on, ever 
ond Ague, OiatThcea, Dropsy, Colds. Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Gout. Female Weakness, Urina!'J Dis-
or:!ers, and all trrcriularitie.s of t:ic Sptce!l, 
Stomach, Bladder and Bo'1ie - • 
Pr.,.,-,d oolyby Dr. SW AYNF. II: SOil, Pu'l.dtlphi~ PA. 
ASR:''"iOl P. DRUGG!ST FOH TII:CM. 
Rrlte,~~Qa.i"lu1Uo :u·•,f 1. Sc:11tby tla)I !oa1:1;r ,j_lJ!Jut., 
Nov. 3, 18S2-lycew· 
The grea.t superiority of DR.. 
BULL'S CO"C"GH SYRUP over 
all other cough remedies is attested 
by the immense populo.r demand 
for that old est:!.blished remedy . 
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient , 
Consumption and for the rehef of 
consumpliYe persons in ad ,·anced 
stages of the Jliscasc . For Sale 
. hy di Dn·;:-giccs.-Price, 25 cents. 




ABSOL"OTELY PUIUFU:8 TUE BLOOD, :Eqt:tnl 
:izos its Clrcu.b,tion, BegUlatca ito Supply. Jm p:rovc!; 
its QU!llity. thereforo Purnilhea Vital Enor.;y. 
• • • • OO~QUER8 DISEASE, - - • -
P.EnFEOTS DIGESTIOY, ImprovC3 the Appetite, 
Clcn.nseo the Livo:r nnd llidney11 ; Acrta as a mild stom-
&ehio and Toipa.-ta Vitality and Elasticity toove;ey- Ol'-
~ of the Body. l?orm:ulmill t!80200yearo. 
..... IT DAS N O PEI:R. - • - .. 
HALAIUA G:rvE8 ljP TUE GIIOaT u:pon tulO 
while tho system.is brotl£'htto G stcto cfperfcct health 
and vi:;:or. Get it at once. 81, pet- llott1c. 
U:i!:.hlcr's OrocnlAbelBitt.crs. c.SpcclAofor Scroftilc. 0 
Old Sore:1, 6n,hilla, t;c., whilo Muhlo:rsRedLabe l ~-~s 
~~~Wth." ~ 
IIERD BITTERS CO., 
Lancaater, rn. 
Par:Cer's Pleas.:mt \:iorrn Crru;> works li!:e n Ch;::rm. 
u.ng25-ly 
SAMUll H. Pll(R AH, 
CITY AND COUNTY AGENCY, 
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
INSU:B...ANOE. 
,~ ,\gent tor 23 Compnuies, 
r eproscuting stoo.000 .000. 
_;:gJ-Small risks a:1 l large lines receive 
e'lual attention. . . ~ ~ 
,-;ar--A~ent for i. LLE:'< LL £ STJ-,A)f. 
SHIP to Europe, nn<l J,.ll LROAD TICKETS 
to the great W e-t. 
OFF1CE-Roorn 3 Petcrmau mock, Mt. 
\"c-rnnn, Ohio. ' llchtiy 
S'l'E.t..:Vll l?IPi'} (;OVl<:RI~G 
Ila!,. J-'clt and .lsbe~tos. 
Mnteri.!18 Furnbltcd, or Work Done . 
APl'J.Y 'IO 
CLEVELAND NON -CONDUCTING CO. 
19 SOUTIT W.\TEli STREET, 
CLEVEL.\ND, 0. 
Deel ml 
re,,-ch rs' ~s:a1ni11u tio1u;. 
ME8 l'I!fCJS rorthcc.xamtnattono!Teach-crs will l>e ndd in the Uavi~ chool 
IIonse, l[t. : rnon ,commcucing at O o'clock, 
A. M. , as foltun·s: 1$82-Scptem Ucr 9, Si'p• 
tC'mher :!3 October 14, October 28, N ovcmbcr 
J t, Noveu{ber 25, DeceruLer23. 1 ~83---Jnnn· 
ary 2i February 10, February 2 l, March 10, 
Mnrch124 April 14, April 28, :May2G, June 
23, July ~81 Au~. 25. COJ,r:~A~ Boc;ns, 
sep~ lv f'l<>rk . 
$72 A ,vEE:t,( $1~ n ,1ar nt homo ea:i!Y mn,dc Costly 01,tflt l'reo. .\(lllross TRU J,, & t;O, 
A ui:rn-.ta. ~•lainc )lch3t-1y 
Th Pre is now a vacancy for United 
States Judge in the Svutheru distric t ol 
Ohio . The lat,, incumbent wns hardly in 
his gra~e before John Shermna rushed t_c; 
\Vasbinglon to nsk tbo vacancy for his 
henchm.1.n, Datemnm ! 
This dcnurnd wa.~ characteri:,tic of a 
cool audr.city which has no p«ra\lel. -
1\"ew York Sun. --- ---Why was Old Simon Came r on Nick· 
Named "Winnebago 1" 
Willinm D. Kelly, of Peuu,ylunin, in 
s. lett~r, tu 1865, to bi5 constituents, thu15 
ans"·cred the nborn ,1ues\ion: 
"f wu!I bu t n youth n,hen I first heard 
the name of Simon Cameron, 2:1.m) it wnr-s 
ae; tho perpetratrH of a gre&t crime. He 
hn.d been mrtdc Lht'I agent. of the Govern-
ment. to u\rry a liir~e !\Um of money due 
then1 td the \Vinn eb11go Iadi:rns, and hnd 
taken n·h·,rnt~ge of lhcir ign or an ce and 
helples.nes, t:> enrich hiru,c!Y. Those of 
vou \Tllo ha.ve attained tho iure of mnn · 
hood, though you may not, af1er the lapse 
of 80 many y ears , revive the burning in-
dignation with which you rei,arded the 
ramou"i srrind!er of the poor Indians, will 
remcmOcr lfl.it iustead of paying t he 
specie which ihe Government confided to 
him for thnt purpose, he rettiined it (IJ)d 
gaYe t11cm me note~ or tlic IDdaTeto ,vo 
Bnuk ot v,bich he 1Vas tho owue r. At 
their encampment in tho remote rril<ler-
ness thc~e note!\ \Vere utt e rly worthless. 
The Indians could not u1e them for any 
purpo~c there, nor carry 0 tbcm tu .Middl e .. 
town for redemption. But \'\'bot""" that 
to Sunon Cameron? \Vo.~ not their lO!!S 
bi• gaiu, nnd w:is not _he ~o much richer 
by e1·try note that fa1le<l to come home 
for rcJcmptlon, though they did •uffer 
nnd gtarvc"/ And thooe of ;ou who are 
not oh! enough to remember nil tldo, now 
know why this bold, bo.d m,n is some times 
spoken of !Jy your seniors as 'T he Gre at 
·winuebago' 1tnd sometimes th e 'Old 
Kickapoo.' 11 
A Woman P ays a Wheelbarrow Be t , 
l"rom the Mnrb)chend Journa1.J 
At 9:45 la,t enrning Mrs. l\Iarlhn Chap-
man &tarted from the houi,ie of Mri:;. Nun-
ev Coffin, on Frnnt street, und wh eeled 
... 1r~. llannnh Iligh in a wheelbarrow up 
State street, around the town hall nnd re· 
turned . The wheelbarro w wae dressed 
with flags and had a Chinese lnntern on 
each oide . Mre. Chapmnn wore on her 
bend n huge bonnet mnde of pasteboArd, 
with a large rooster 011 eith er side. A 
large l,anner, 011 which w•s "13 ,000 clenn 
sweep," was carried in front or the whee l-
barrow, more thon one thoueand specta· 
tors cheered the party as tl,ey pas,ecl 
through the .,trects. This wns the result 
of a promie:e made by l\I rs. Ch :1.pmau two 
yenrs ago, She told ~!rs. High that the 
ntit time Ilutlcr run be wouid be electe d , 
nncl ir he ,,,as !he would wlu ·el her in a 
wl1eelbarrow from her L0t1!0 u p and 
nronurl the town hall. 
Anothe r Miracle. 
W ASiltNGTO~, PA., Nov. 22.-Auotl,er 
caee of infirmity cured 1,y prayer is re-
pcrtcd. :\li~s Hng<Jr:-;, living near Amity 
l,a5 been helpless for two years from a. 
spinal nffectiou. llaving been induced by 
Huffman to try tbc prayer cure, she hes 
bee n reotored to he•lth . During two 
rear• •he co11sullcd Philadelphia pl,ysi-
cians without benefit. 
The cn~c i~ con~ide red no leH! remarka-
l,le than thnt of Huffman . The young 
I adv was confined to her lled for two yea rs. 
The ,en·ices of some of the best physi-
cians were secured, bnt tbey failed to nf-
fecl a cure or even to give relief~ except 
Lbat on one occasion she wns enabled to 
sit up in bed for a few minute$. As soou 
as she reMorted to pr11yrr, in faith, she was 
mncle whole. Penons who saw her yes -
terday say" she hod ern ry appearance of 
enjoying perfect health, and wns ns happy 
as r. lark . 
"Do You Want to Live any Longer1" 
Said a wealthy farmer of llannibal, Ne w 
York,as heF.teppcd into the room wh ere 
his wife lay ~uffer in g from a li ngering ill· 
ne!~. 11 Ye:,," she replied. " \Vell/ 1 said 
be, '·I don't know.as I do. We nre pay· 
ing out money all the time for doctoring 
and it don't seem to amount to anything." 
He took his revolver, went out to his or-
chard and fatally •hot himself tbroui:b 
th e hend. Hero wr.s ll,e cnse of n man 
suffering from melancho ly whic h a dose 
of Swnyne's Pills would ham quickly re-
mored. If you feel miserable, de•po nd-
rlent nnd weary. do11't worry and fret , but 
try Swayne',; Pills. They have_ save d 
many lives and cuused mu ch happrnes~. 
Gog and Magog. 
Mo,t Engli•hmen bo,cst of the3a two 
monster colo,sal wooden statues in Guild -
ball London. They have been the prid e 
of L~ndon from time immemnrial. M ioh• 
ler's Herb Bitter. boast of no •uch an -
tiquity. Iu populnr ity, howeve r, th ey are 
with out a pee r in Amer ica, as a. ~reedy 
specific for iacl igeotion, bil lious~eo. , dys-
pep•in , kidney anrl li ver compl_arnts, ery_-
sipe1os, cholera nn<l nll the diseases on-
ginHted by impure blood . A dollar w ill 
buy a bottle. ---------
A Real Tragedy in e 
Theatre. 
I ,·vas however, ~eriously dis11leased. 
I i,uJiit to lrnrc told you before tbie, 
that in the above I have nil along been 
~pen.king: of Lhc Great Duchy of Schlo,:ien -
boscben•teill, nod that the Copp atore-
sni<l would c1>111e ia occnsionnlly. 
litl ker·t on cowing aud wanting to 
Cincinnati k,,uw. Ile wus n captnln of the Grnml 
DuclieG:-;' arm . 
H~r Majc~ty was at that period at war 
witi1 the Grao<l Dukt• ot the next kingdom 
liut one (about Len milel5 off), and we were 
}uwiug it out-if I may m•c the lulgari1m 
-upo11 tbe kingdom of the great Grand 
Dukc"ucxt <lour, wbo \'Vas tbre11teuiug uc-
tion !or lrna:-1JHlS~ against both pa rti es . 
l{clntivc to thhs action for trespn:es, Cnpt. 
Copp nn<l his corupa.ny, and myself and u 
cuupie or juuior cll'rkH wuited upon tbe 
That, huwe ,·er , tu which I m ost strong · 
ly dejec ted , w ao bi• l,ad language . He 
tool< to calling hi• brothe r officer• thieves 
and linrs , and i!!Ollle of tb~m didn't li ke it.. 
As I expected they would . one of them 
at last challenged him to fight. Copp'• 
heed cbose Eiword~; and th e re~ui t was 
tha.t Copµ'8 head'~ nntngoui5t ran me 
tbrougb my body . 
l write this upon my death-bed . I nm 
aa rei,;igned a~ I cu.u be wii.h tbe reflectio n 
thut my body will suffer the torment• 
,vhich, without that fool of a docto r's con-
fonnded error, would h11re been reserved 
fur the body of Co1ip. 
One thing cousolee me ia my <lying 
agunics-Copp's head is acbiag dread-
lully. 
C1xc1~1s_\.Tr, Non·mbt·r 30.-ThL nftrr~ 
noou 11t the Coliecum Tbcnter. in the 
fourth plAy of "Si Sh.cum," Frank 
Fr:iv11e in t-h,;otinfT the npple ldf tht• 
lwnll of .Lul'y Sl<1(:u~n, pi.:r!on:ned by :\1 i:-; .... 
Von Behrrn, mis,cd the apple s:rnd .~tot 
)Iis~ Von B!·b:-en in the ht>nt.l. bhe died 
in fifteen mit1Ut.t>:'i. Franrn wa-; arre.,(ted 
immeLliately. The curtain fell nncl tilt;' 
play stopped. The audiPIJCCsllppo,ed the 
virtim oniy ~lightly hurt . Fr1yne 1hed 
n. Stevens riilo uf twe-nty-t.'.vo cr,lihrr, l'nd 
wns executi11g a backward , <,t. The 
catch snap of the rjfll'} was imp.:rlt'd, ~,;!) 
slipped jm~t a.~ the hnmmer fell, h!O'f'lrn:: 
the cRtridge out l,ackwanl. 
Ilut I cunnot die in peace 1Tbcn I reflect 
thnl my body will be buried und er 1he 
imvressi on \bat it belonged to Copp, and 
that Lhe gravestone benr Copp'• hated Ur,u1d Duke rrnxt door, and took a few 
tield·pit<:e• with us by the !Jacking of our n•we. 
urgun1<:-nts. Tlic great Uraud Duke with 
Captain Boyton's Parrot. 
.Man:igcr Fenncgy to~k chn.ri:P-of Frt.y:1_l', 
and thou gh the latterc!Pmnnded to br Inc:-::· 
cd:ur he got Mr. II. Ha~l'h to go before 
Judge Hig bee, of the Pui1cc Court, nnd 
give bond for LI is release from arrest. Tilt" 
bond wnw fi sed at 83,000. 
Frn.yne's mental condition is sucl1 that 
one or two of his friends keep close n-ntch 
o,·er him nt. his hotel. The lhratrc b 
c.lo~ed for to-nli,!hl,~iid prol.mbl. dll na.l 
be opcneo thi s week . 
The Coroner viewed the body of \J is, 
Von Bebren, nnU it \YR~ the:1 r,: .1 1-n: i lo 
an uadertake:r'~, where it will lit> until 
word is received from her friend~ in 
Brooklyn. It is said she wa,; r11g.ig1: I to 
be married shonly to Frnyne. 
'Ill e cnmm of the nccident wa~ the lcHr-
er ing of the barrel by a foult in the spring 
catcb . 
Fr:\ync'~ eh irt was bnrned by tho row 
der, and a part of the ~hell wa- llrinrn 
l,acklsMds. 
The coroner'H jnry rencicre<l :t" rdict of 
accidental shooting . 
Colonel Inger soll on Prohib ition, 
St. Paul Pioneer Press.] 
The inten-iea-er oniJ: "Colonel, .. httt 
is your opinion on the prohibition quu-
tion ?" nnd to thb W:l!S 111ade the following 
charact eristic reply : 
0 1 can gh·o my Ucst opinion bc.~t by 
telling you this •tory: A strong Proh! -
bit iooi5t "·asdi l!lcU5~ing this quedion witb 
gcutleman t1i·ho had uot much confi-
dence in ma.king people virtuous Uy Ian•. 
The Anti-Prohibitioniot, said : 
i: 'Ilow would vou like to lil'e in n 
community where nobody drank r.ny in-
toxicating liquors-where everybody was 
perfectly sober?" 
" 'I woulrl be delighted with such a 
community,' said the Prohibitioni•t. 
"'And ·how would you like to live 
where erer von e wns industriou:-1-wbere 
they rose ei:~rly and went to their work 
and rt!tir ed in !cason-r1here M'erybocly 
w:1s nt hom e in the cvcniug, nml where no 
one used profane lnngut1:ge?" 
"'Oh, that. would be perfectlysplrndid !' 
said th e Probibiti o11ist. 
11 'And,' continued tlle qne~tioncr, 'hm-; 
would you liko to live in a community 
where eyeryhody ntten,tec--1 divine service 
crcry Sabhath ?'' 
"'\Vhy,' Hii<l the Prvhibilioni11t, 11::n.1cii a 
community n·ould make almO"it allt•uvt111: 
but there• j3 no isuch commilnitv.' 
"· Oh.' said the r.nti Probibitioni!it, 'I 
know several kt1d1 co111mt1111tiP-1.' 
" '' Vhc,ecn.n I fiml 0:1:e';"'-...1.id t1w 
temperance geutlcmnn. 
"'And the other r8pli:~1l , 
regulated Pcnitcnl:ury." 
''Iu nny ,,ell 
The Keystoneof Hc::i.lth. 
How can you expect to feel well, c:r even 
enjoy life, when yvu go :1bouhvith a hncl. 
ing cough? The fuol: in his wisdnm, suy"' 
there is no cure for it, but the ·wise man 
hies him to Baker Bros. drug store, and 
~cts a bottle of Dr. Ili[.!:rlow's Po"-itive 
Cure, and at once gets well. A trial bot· 
tic costs nothing. 
Jo y, Joy to the World. 
!')CJ1J1e more field-tdecrij met ui:s to nrrnng-e 
prciuduuri~s. 
Tho particultlrd of thi~ trau8action are 
<1( 1 o :uoment tu the coming nnrrative. 
S:tllice it to suy , tben, that oaly one •hot 
wws iir,:J , HnU tllnt shot. wns fired by the 
enemy, and by mistake, Unfortunately, 
c,.1,t. C0pp and I, ~eing at that moment 
in a<lvauce of the soldiery, and within 
raugo ot btt.id td.lOt, hu.ving u little private 
quarrel 0:1 our own ~ccuunt, we lost our 
llcmh1. 
A:1:fa,m:s were then nmicn.bly arraIJged 
,vitllout further blood!-shed. 
1u tub year ,,r grnco (1751 ), the world 
i~ <l1::iiurlietl t.,y all :sort:. ot absnrdiLy, pre-
po~ttruu~ ttuU wlw!ly impracticablo the-
onl'~. Ont: 111uuiuc i:s tullir1g of Lbe prob-
abillly 01 l!tt:um locomotion. Another 
oug6cot, thu utilizing ol l<rked lightning 
Lu r-1:md nH~.:s.i!ugc~ 011 n wire from one end 
ol Lhc rwrlu lo Lhe other. Another ue-
~ert~ that nt E>ome fuLUre time, probably 
not. iar di~Hnut, hair -µoyrder and hoops 
,vlll go out o! Ja:thion; and tbst in some 
tll1llJ yet to co11ie ii> wou 1t matter n button 
wlu::t11er or not tL man has well shaped 
l11nh,, as leg-bag• will talte th e pince of 
kue~ breeches . But thi:1 is too ridiculoul'!!. 
At the period of which I ,rrite -w beu I 
and Cap!. Cupv had our bead• blown off-
there mis a scientific mun who bad the 
mijfurlUm! to ln·e a little Uefore his ti me, 
und who hu<l• n tllcory, and u. perfectl y 
r~nsoualile oue, too, aliout. isticking heada 
on ligu!n. .L his th~ory he pui iu practice 
ou t1iit1 occasion. 'lhe Lieuds had to Lie put 
ou while yet warm. He put. ours on 
warm, a11<l the expe rim ent was, with but 
011e exception. in cn~·ry respect most antis· 
Iactury. The 011ly error that he commit -
ted was thnt l.ie urnck Cvpp's bend upon 
n,y body. 
1 do out much b!an,e the doctor . It wa• 
not altogether his fault. It is true he 
Uli)(bt h:.ve bad Lbe sense to lrnow that 
that Oop;,'s head could never have be · 
longed to 111e; hut persouully he ,vae un-
acquainted with us. We were nbout the 
.:iame s1zt•, ouly Copp was, perhu.ve, the 
mure mu~cl1 lar. 
Hitherto I ha,l prided myself on the 
beauties of my mind, 1Thilo Copp bad 
lleeu vaiu about the shape of hi~ legs . 
Cupµ h11d calves, l hndn't. By the way , 
Copp had uc,t large one, either . 
.1 ht- cau"ie ,d error I t:1ke it. to llave 
breu, Lhat our bodies were uuJr~s~t'd be -
wre the opE:!rntion wnt1 i-,erJornied. ,vh eu 
it \Yns C'unclud1.::d aucl we came to dress 
ag:n1u, I gt,t Uopµ'is clothes aud Cupp got 
i111nc, arnJ there ,.,a~ a little matter of fi1t.y 
gult.i piet;c:-5 in my pocket which Uopµ av-
propriti.teJ . 
llut. that. wu~ a. trifle to my other misfor -
tuut·:-1; Uopp'i; body walked off with my 
head tu the P111JeMveight and Pounce-box 
dcpu.rtment; while 1 was left with Copp 1s 
brams on rny shoulder, nnd a milita ry 
csrt,-(•r Ut·fore mc--1 which I had ueither the 
mu~clc or inclination . 
lhe day alter I joined Lhe nrmy, some 
one whmn C,,pp's head had insulted some 
Lime !1go cn.llc<l on me nt;d kicked my 
body. 
If you meet a mnn who h1oks r.~ if he 
had lost nil his friends, hnd hi• h,-u,e 
burned down and bu,iness destroyed, just 
make up your mind that ho eitherlrns dys· 
pepsin or hi s lh·er is out of order. Tho 
best thing you Clln do for such a wMbe· 
gone indi vidual is to nd,·iae him to go to 
Baker Bros . drug otore and get 11 bull.It· of 
Dr. Jon es' ReJ Clover Tonic, .vhich will 
cure him without fail. Also nn infallib!t-
remedy for pimples and blotches on tit,, 
Jf you, my gentle render, ureas muddle 
l.a-ade<l ai;; the rest ot the world, you may 
finu it difficult to follow the couroo of this 
true uurrntivc . lt il'I generally suppo!!.ed 
that the hc,id controls the body. That is 
n mistake, . Cupp'• bead would have !ind 
its ow11 wav, ii I had not. interferrcd. I 
IVUS ni,l µoi11g to hn,e my 6ody put tu 
more i1,co11veoience than I could help. 
As it was, hie hend got me into quite 
trouble enough. 
)ly head, mcm,whlle, was doing nil it 
coul:I tu help Copp'• carcass to get ot1 in 
thr world. You haven,, i<let\ \Vbnt exe-
crahly bnd hnnd ,vriiing Copp's body harl; 
ivlu-rta• i11ino had alway, bee11 a perfect 
picture, so r<'~ulnr , so round, '-0 neatly 
finislwd off wi1b dotted i's nnd crm=sed t' s, face. Only 50 cents a boLtle. 1 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve, 
and · II ""'"'"a, where Ibey ought to be. 
l.k·t1Hk::! Cop~'"' body bnd no notion of 
,pellini,, nn<l •meared and blott ed every 
pif'ce c .. JJ;;tfJer it came across. 
Xt:w York Herald.] 
Captain Paul BoyLon owns " talking 
parrot which hns a habit of imitating crJ -
ing babies. On Fr iday the Captain was 
bringing the bird in n basket to Ne w 
York from hb borne in Flushing. Sod-
denly th e pasisenger& iu Lbe ladi eB' cnbin 
ou lb c forry boat beard the wailing of an 
infant proceed fr,,m the basket at th e 
ca,• tnin't1 eide . As the ,ound incre!l!ed 
the pa,oengers starea ~t""Boyton, wlro got 
red in th e f~ce aud gave the basket a 
gentle kick. Then an old lady became 
indignant nnd said som, thing about a 
'·big Urute." The kick seemed to nave 
nroll8ed Pully'15 feeling, for tbe scre amiug 
grew lom.ler. Th e st.=.ring of the plilt'iSen-
gera becnme unbearable , and the Unptai n 
seized the bru.ket au<l hurried to th e front 
of the boat. in evident cmbarra~!ment, for 
he is not a married man. He wns follo wed 
by all the paasengeT' , who n-atcbed him 
n2rro1T!y a, he otood by the railing. 
When the boat !B.ndeJ at the foot ot 
Thirty-fourth otreet and Boyto n reacbe d 
the street, he was accosted by a policeman, 
·'Capta in /' se.id the officer, c.tbere 1s ttn 
old gent says you've got a baby ID this 
bi1.s:ket." 
'' \ Vhat nonsense I" sai d Buytco, as a 
crowd gathered; ·1and euppose I ha ve?'' 
''\Veil, it.'tS a cu ri om:t way tu carry a 
child, aud you' ll excuse me i f I insjst on 
seeing it. I t'• my duty, you know." 
"All right," said the Csµtain 1 as he cut 
th eco,e r of the ba~ket with a penknife. 
The parrot stuck his head ou& of th e 
basket and yelled, "Polly wants a crack er !" 
And now the pol iceman wou ld li ke to 
meet th~ "o ld gent" who gave him th e in-
formation which led to the laughter ffhicb 
lollowed. -- ----------
The Hawk Escaped. 
Harper 's Drawer.] 
Sometimes a n ounce of prevention is 
worae than a pound of d isease. One day 
Inst week the children came running in, 
shrieking that a big hawk was circling 
over the poultry ysrd. Old Farmer Tbio-
tlepod dropped his paper , caugLt hi• 
.tru~t y gun from tbe rack , and charged for 
t lle poultry yard, He ran right over a 
bee-•tand, just the other oide of th e cy-
presa bu~i.J, an<l ~·as ~t u Hg in thi rt y places 
helore he jumped over the fence of t ue 
poultry yard, altghtiog upon the back of 
the old black hGn that was brooding thir· 
teen chicks, b rea king her· neck , and 
lll<L-'ihing tive Uelpll:'s:1 "weeties;" t h e gun 
caught in the fence us be jumped and 
wen~ off, killing a young turkey, ~ud fill -
ing the Durham heifer in the meadow 
uearly full of buckshot; while the hawk , 
~done calm and self·IJOises~ed in the m id&t 
of the tumult and contusion, sn, led grace -
fully a .. ay with the one •pring chicken 
he had all along intenrlrd to levy ou . 
The Doctor's Secret. 
Probably no new <levelupmcn t will more 
surpr ise the public, than to leara th ese-
cret of certa in leadinJ? phy:!icinns. \Vh eo 
th ey luwe a difficult ca•e of throat or lung 
disease tbat bi:t.filea their scie ntific !kill, 
they prescribe D r. King'• New Discove ry 
for Coni,.umption, Coughs end Colds, ha v-
ing it disguised l"n e. presc rip tion bottle, 
with their own dircctione uud nam e at · 
tacbed . The patient is cured and th ey 
get the credit.-Tribunc. Sold by W. 
B.•Russel l. 
A Word of Caution. 
As ia usun.lly the case where an article 
of true mer it hns n.ttrdned a ,vor ld-wid e 
reputation by its ,Tonderlul resu lt s, as the 
celebrated Elec tric Bitter. have done, cer-
tnin unprincipled partie!! ha ve endeavored 
to Imitate them, and expec t to indu ce an 
unsuspecting public to purchase th eir 
fraudulent "·ares. A•k you drug gis t for 
the genuine Electric Bittero, that are gunr -
an teed to cure, and take no othe rs. Sol d 
by W. B. Russell , at 50c. 2 
A Connellsville Pa., sporLsman shot n 
duck on the ri ver, and it ,vas quickly 
drag ged benea th th e su rfnce of the water . 
George Ellerd trolled about th e spot the 
next day, anrl captured a pike, weighing 
twenty-one pound9, in who!!le stomlich was 
the stolen duck. 
A. Toronto lady, in ber hu rry to start torian. Th e accumulated abu1es and cor-
to church , took from a close t a pair o f ruptions of twenty years of the Repuhll-
her husband'• trousen< by mistake for her can Boss and Machine will be •truck 
dolman, threw them across h er arm, and d Tb p h · h 
did not disco ver her mistake until she bad owa. e 0 • t opes to a,si• t st t e 
fun eral rit es, 
thrown the trousers over th e hack of the All eyee will he directed to tbe National 
pew in front of he r. Capital, n.s importaat financial legislation 
On his wedding day, July 10, 1877, in reducing taxation and simpl7fying 1<nd 
Charl es Em erso n of India.nap ol is engraved adju sting tb e tariff to changed conditions, 
the date and th e na mes of himself and can no longer be delayed. The demand 
wife on a •ilver half dollar and spent it that the war ,ystem of taxation shall be 
in Pittsburgh. In n payment to him la.st reformed is universal. Opinion• differ 111 
week by hi• employees be rece ived back to th e mode, and here the Tariff question 
the mnrked halt dollar. enters with its elements or di•cordo and 
With on ly 1,200 population , Union divi.ion. While the Post will faithfully 
Sprin gs, N. Y., bas eight churches. Tne ndhere to the traditional policy of tbA 
last, no\V be ing built, has only one male Pennsylvania Democracy in m11intainlng 
and six female members. It is a resu lt of that duties shall be so levied as to give 
a legacy requ ir ing ils erection within a judicious incidental Protect10n, it will ad-
otated period to prevent the money from vise harmony and concilliation in adjust-
goiag in another dir ection. ing the question, that the force and unity 
The twin d&ughtcrs of Bishop .Andrews of the party may he preserved unimpaired 
,vere wedded to Dr. Lovett and Judg e for more important conflicts. 
Merriweather of Newton, Ga.., but both Throu g h dllli gent and well informed 
brides soon died. The IVidowers th en correspondents at Harri1butg and Wash-
marrleil two more of th e Biibop's daugh- ington, we Ifill keep ou r read ers fully ad-
ters. For the second time they ,rere be - vised of all !hat is Important in State and 
ren.e d, and they ha,e for th e third time National politics and legislation. During 
marr ied sisters . the year ther e will be important prellm-
inar movements whlch--lllay: etermine 
A m:in a<-Wbeat lr.nd . Cal., requested the c oice of our standa,d-bearers in 1884. 
the Rev. Mr. Stroball to come nod pray The Post will see that its renders are kept 
with a member of hi • family who was fully informed 00 this mo,t interesting 
sick . Aft er th e clergymnn had accom- topic. Altogether 1883 promises to be a 
panied him a short dist an ce the man com- great year for newspapers and newspaper 
pelled him, at th e muzzl e of a pistol , to readers. 
deliver over his watch aad cha in nnd the The famili ar departm ents of the pape r 
lit t le money he had. will be maintained in all their excellence. 
Here is a mesmeric tale that comes from There will be careful report•, prepared 
Oregon. A woman named Furneo a expreosly for th e Weekly Poot1 of the 
professional c lairv oya nt, became en11m- Cattle, Wool and General MarKets and 
ored of a young bank er in Portland , and the state of finance aad trade . The liter-
mesmerize d him at one of her sitting•. ary and miscellany will be a valuable 
This done she joined hand• with him and and inter esting feature for the family cir-
they were marrie~ by 11 minister pr eaent, ck. A carefully prepared summary of 
whom she mesmerized for the purpose. local and neighbo rhood news will in{orm 
A family of Madi son, Obio, nineteen th e reade r. of a ll that is of interest nt 
TERMS: 
years ago purchased a paper of pins. home, 
When a pin was needed it wao taken from 
Single sub:!cribers, postpaid, one yenr ... .. $1 50 
Clubs of five or more, postage pa.id, one 
Lhe paper, and aft er it had served its pur-
pose W118 replaced. If a pin was lost, gen-
era l sea rch was made until it found. In 
thi• way th e one pap er of pins hao kept 
th e tamily supp lied for nineteen years . 
Hf're is a story for temp era nce orators : 
A pa rty of six campt,d out in Wiscon • in 
on a cold night. Aft er supper two drank 
hqu or moderately, two freely , and two let 
it alone. In the morning the temp ernace 
n.e n aro se refreshed, the light drinkero 
were 11titf and cold and hardly able to 
ri se, and th e tlVO who hnd drunk freely 
were frozen to death. 
Petrifying Corpses, 
yenr 1 each ..... ..... ........ ... ........ . ........ $1 25 
,Vith nu ex trn copy free to all clu bs of ten. 
THE DAILY POST, 
Conlainiag full daily Telegraphic, Marlret 
and L ocal R eports, Editorial• and a va.,t 
amount of Mi scell aneou s waiter will be 
furnished by mail, postag e prepaid, for $8 
per nnuum; $4 for eix moaths; $2 for 
three months ; 70 cents for one month. 
1.61" Special terms to newsdealers. Send 
for Specimen Copy. Address, 
JAMES P. BA:aR & Co., 
145 Wood St ., Pltt•burgb, Pa, 
.&e" Fifty-eight millions dollars i1 the 
estimated value of finger rings of · lbls 
country actually worn, llnd still there are 
people mean enough to go baclrlno: and 
cough ing becan se tbey do not want to 
inv est twenty-five cents for a bottle of Dr. 
Bull's Cough Spmp. 
ln some parts of Spain where bulter is 
a rare article of merchandise it i• •old not 
by the pound, but hy the yard, It is 
brought from the mountain districts in 
sheep'• intest ines, like sausages that are 
"tied off," with string in lengths as re-
quired by the buyer . To tr&veler• butter 
by the inch seem• rather curiou1 bargain-
ing ; lhe produ1:t is usually neither palata-
ble nor particularly clean. 
Sunshine and Shadow, 
All lhia is wbal we are told almost 
daily by onr friend•. One man holds 
that the Sun is the beat religions news-
paper ever published, beeause ita Christian-
ity is undiluted,wilb cant. .Another hold.a 
that it i• the best Republican newspaper 
printed, hecauae it hao already whipped 
half the rascal• out ofth11t party, and i1 
proceeding againot the other halfwilh un-
diminished vigor. A third belleTea it to 
be the besl magazine of 11eoeral !iterator• 
In eilstence, becauoe !ts readers mi&a 
nothing worthy of notice tha ~ is correnl 
in the world of thought . So every friend 
of the Sun di1covero one of ill many oldeo 
that appeals whh particular force to hi1 
individual liking. 
If yon already know tbe Sun, you wUl 
oboerve that In 1883 it 11 a llttle better 
than before. If you do not already know 
the Sun, you will find it to be a mirror of 
all human actiTity, a otorehouae of the 
choicest producta of common sense and 
imagination, a malnotay for the cau1e of 
honest government, a sentinel for .the 
genuine Jefferoonian Democracy, a 
scourge for wlci:ednesa of every species, 
and an nncommonly good investment for 
the coming year . 
TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCBlDEBS. 
The eevernl edition! of the Sun sr e sent by 
mail, postpaid, M follows: 
DAILY-55 cents a month , $6.50 a year ; with 
Snnd ewtiou,.$2.7 
S1JND . .('.v-Eight pages, $1.20 a year. 
W EEKL Y-$1 a year. Eight pages of the 
best matter of the daily issues: an Agricul~ 
tural Department of unequalled merit 
market reports; and literarytacientifio, aud 
domestic intelligence make tne Weekly Sun 
the newspaper for the farmer 's household. 
To clubs of ten with $10 an extra copy free. 
Address I. W. ENGLAND, Pub]I.8her, 
THB SUNN. Y. City. 
Old Ike and the Comet. 
Louisvill e Cour1er·Jouroal.J 
Old Ike got up at 4 o'clock the other 
morning and went out to the woodshed to 
shoot a chicken thief. Looking up into 
the si:y be saw tbe comet. Soon as bia 
eye caught ,ight of it, he threw down hi• 
gun, ran into lhe house and woke "de ole 
'ooruan" up by yelling, "Oit up, ole 'oom• 
an I git up an' oay yo' pra'rs quici:, kas• 
de debbil'• gone to tbrul'Vln' red-hot ball1 
o' flab at de ear'f, an' do ' billion dnn com-
menced. Git up on' go oee fo' vo'se'f, 
den cum hack an' pray. Hanner-pray 
loud an' don ' t 1o'git ter men1bun me u. 
yer gwioe 'long.'' and the '"ole man" 
otepped outside the door to ohow the old 
womaa '·dat ar ,~harrot ob fiah," when he 
fell int o the cellar, and "de ole 'ooman" 
fainted and fell in on top of him. 
The Rev, Geo . H. Thayer, of Bourbon, 
Indiana, says: "Both myoelf and wife 
owe our Jives to Shiloh's Oonaumption 
Cure.'' Sold by Baker Broe. aug2 5-6m 
If you have a cold or cough of any 
kind buy a bottle of Hill'• Peerlet11 Ooagh 
Syrup, use it all, if not satiofied return 
the empty bottle and I will refund 7oor 
money. I al, o sell the Peerleas Worm 
Specific on the same terms No Core No 
Pay. Cobb'• little Podophyllin Pilla will 
cure Head ache or no pay. On~ Pill a 
dore For oale by J. J, Scribner. FlO-ly 
Shiloh's Cure will Immediately reliev e 
Croup, Whooping Cough and Broncnltis. 
Sold by Baker Broa. * 
Bucklen•s Arnica SalYe. 
Every corpse that is tak en to th e Paris 
morgue le now quickly converted into a 
block almost •shard n, n otone. The result 
is obtained by Carre'• ch emical refrigen-
tor, which is capable of reducing the tem-
peratu re of Lhe conservatory, where each 
body io laid on something closely re,em-
bling n ca mp bedotead in stone, to 15 de-
grees below zero centigrade. A.t the back 
of this room lie a row of 6tov cs like com· 
p!lrtm ento, in which the corpses are boxed 
up ,rnd frozen hard before being exposed 
to public view. A• an illustration of the 
int ense co1d thu s artificially secured, a 
Paris journ a list, in describin g a recent 
vi•it to the morgue, says that in opening 
oue of the compartmen t, the attendant 
took Lhe precaution to wear a glove, lest 
" his hand should be l,urnt by contact l'Vitb 
th e cold iron." Th e corpse which was 
taken out of its recep tac le had been there 
nine hou rs . . The docto r,wbo accompanied 
the visitor, st ruck the dead man on the 
breast with a Rtick, nnd the sound wa 5 
just as if he bad struck a stone . 
Cut T h is Out and Preserve It. 
The blood is the life. K eep the foun-
tain pure and disease will soon vanish. 
Rerl is now all the rage, especially Red 
Clover B lossom as prepared by J . .1\1. Loose 
& Co., Monroe llii cb., who pr epare it in a 
peculiar manner, known only to them-
selves. It has long been known !iy the 
medica l profession as a great remedy for 
Cancer,:Rlienmatism,Scrof ula, Salt Rh eum, 
etc., and many in their practice are only 
to glad too avail thems elves '.of its;present 
form. Prepared in pure fluid and solid 
extracts, pills and drierl blo ssoms. Call 
al Green's Drug store. See list of testi-
monial• and try it. Correspondence with 
patients aad practicing physicians respect-
Sun shine seem• to follow in tho wake 
ofsome people, while gloom and 1orrow 
enshrouds the pathway of others. And 
whv is it ? Th e form er make use of Sway-
ne'• Pills w1iich act upon the iy•tem in n 
mann er to keep it healthy; whtle the lat-
ter suffer with dyspepsia, liver complaint, 
drop sy, billlous and sick hl'adache, jaun-
dice, fevers, constipntion, female irregu-
larities, etc. If they prefer to ouffcr 
rather than pay twenty -five cent. for a 
box of Swnyn·e•s Pills, which is warranted 
to cure nil the above ills, 1Vhy-let them 
lire to suffer. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cnta 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feve 
Hores, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Pileo. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.-
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W, B. 
Russell. __ __ ,..... ___ __ no4y 
Jtii1" Mod. prrea., Modo prreacrlpto, in 
th e manner directed. To be seeo on t-ho 
label of every bottle of M isbler's Herb 
Bitters. --- ---------
Are yol! made_ mfserable by Iodigeoli!>n, 
Constipation, Dizzmeso, Lou of Appetite, 
YellOIV Skin? Shiloh'• Vit&llzer is a po1l-
tive cure. Sold by Baker Bro.. * 
fuly solicited. A;,.-14yl 
~ You can keep your hair abundant 
and glossy, and retain its youtbfnl color, 
with Parker's Hair Bal•am. dec ln-4 
A Very Costly Horse. 
a@'" And I pray dat de Lord take me, 
till I tried "Seller•' Cough S7rap," an' l's 
nebber coughed since. How'• da& for 
higb, bOBI? • 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy-a pooitiTe 
cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and Canker 
llfouth. Sold by Baker Broa, * 
aa,- A Ph lladel ph ia preacher told lhe 
women of bis congregation thal DiTine 
truth could not find lta way into hearta 
that were cramped by conet1 . The best on earth can truly Le said ot 
Griggs' Glycerine S,ilve, which is a sure 
cure for cuts , bruises, scalds, bu rue. \\'OU ml;_,(, 
and all other sore•. Will positively cure 
pi les , totter nnd all skin eruptions. Satis-
faction guaranteed or mon~y refunded. 
Only 2;; cents. J,'or sr.le by 13nker Bros. 
apl4-lyr ------- -Are You Expo~ed 
To ma lari al it,fluences? then protect your 
•ystem b_y usiog Parke r's Ginger Tonic. 
It strengthens the liver and kidneys to 
throw off m::i.lar ial poisons, ::m<l i!5 good for 
genera l debility and nen·ous exhaustion. 
But,aftcr nil, it mattered little. Before 
Copp'• head got tacked onto my body, my 
head and budy combined hnd la id the 
founds.lion of a fortune , which that mle-
crcant'• un1Tortby carcass was deetined to 
enJOy. :S-o ,ooner hnd the Copp'• body 
usurptd my office chair thno u rleputatio11 
waited • pon it from the grand ducheas, 
anrl beatmred upon it ll vacant seat in a 
h"gher devartmcut o' the ci,il ser vice: 
.From th tt time forwnrd hono ra were 
literall _v heaped upon my bend, and Copp', 
body got nil the benefit of th em. 
The last offic ial 8ignature of GoPJ rnor 
Colquitt, of Georgia, exec uted about ten 
minutes before the innu~uration of Gov-
ernor Ste phens , 1<ill br in g $5 ,000,000 of 
foreign capital iuto that S tate . h was 
attarbed to the certification of a deed 
transferring 11 \ract of 400 11cres of mining 
la nd in N orthern Georgia 10 an En!,!li•b 
oynrlicate, for'a consideration of £1,000,-
000. 
/J6f> ,vc recomm end Elys ' Cream Balm 
in every case where" a cure for Catarrh is 
called for, and in no in•tance have we 
heard of disappointment . We consider 
that 1ve ar e doing the public a •ervice by 
makin g ito virtues known to those afllicted 
with thio lo~thsome di sease, for which it 
i• in most instances a perfect cure. Peck 
Bro, ., Druggists, Grand Rapids , Mich. 
/J€B' Ye afllicted-why suffer longer 
from Catarrh, Hay F eve r, nnd Cold In 
t~e Head when a sure cure can be had in 
Elys' Cream Balm ? Price 50 cents. .Ap-
ply into nostrils with little fiuger . 
NEW YORK, Nov. 18.-Wm. L. Scott's 
imporled French stallion Rayon D'or was 
to-day ,hiµp ed by the fas! express to Erie, 
Penna. Fift.y thousand dollan en.sh was 
refu sed for him yesterday, Wilkes, Spi rit 
of the Tim es, in to -day's Issue, speaks of 
tbe otallion in the most flattering terms. 
Hie winnings tn 1879 were $90,985. He 
cost $38,000 land ed in New York, the 
high est price ever paid for a hors e on 
either contine nt. 
A Nasal Inject or free with every bottle 
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 60c, 
Sold by Baker Bros. * 
G@'" "Since taking 'Dr . Lindsey'• 
Blood Searcher' that o Id sore of mine io 
entirely cured." Sold by all druggista. 
~ Mr.. Oharles Dugan, Zanesville, 
Ohio, says: "Brown's Iron Bitter! cure me 
of general debility and nervous exhau•-
tion." 
IEiJ" lllcDowell Bro•., Medina, Ohio, 
say: "Our cuatomerupeak in term• of the 
higheat praiae of Brown 'e Iron Bitters." 
.aEir The profitaat the Imperial Theatre, 
Loudon, during the six nights Mn, 
Lanp;try played "A• You Like It," 
averaged £150 a ·night, or £900 for tho 
week. 
.aEir Patrick Mile., or, as he calls him• 
self "Patricio Milmo," &n Iriohman 1 is 
•aid to be the ricbeat man in MelltCO, 
He is estimated to be worth $10,000,000. 
Time end Expense Saved. 
declw-! 
$66 a week in ~our o·.\"_ n town. Terms and :J~ out.flt free.~ Adclre!is 11, ICALLETT & t:O "Hackmetack," n ln.:Sting aa<l fro.grant. perfume, 2J and 60c . .At Bok er Bros. ·• 
For Ey •pepsia and Liver O.,mploint, 
have a printed g-uaran tee In e\"ery Uottlt-
of Shllob'• Vit.alizer. 1t r.e1u fails to 
cu re. Sold by Bnke r Bros. 
Copp'• body was fca,ted nod feted. It 
rolled in luxurir.1111 rturinges , it loll ed in 
voluptuou~ c-nse; while my body Wal\ 
mnrchinj!' with th e troops bad ly clothed, 
worse fed, and hal f the time without nny 
hoo ts; for that te rr ible strugg;le between 
fJfifB" I ha ve bee n a sufferer for years 
with Catarrh, and under a p i. ysicin.ns 
treatment for OYer a yea r. E lys 1 Cream 
Balm gave me imm ediate relief. I belie1•e 
I am ent irely cur ed . G. S. Davi •, First 
National :.lank , Eliznbeth, N. J, 
Hard workers are subject to billious nt· 
tack s which may end In dangerous ill 
nees. Parker's Ginger Tonic keeps the 
kidneys aud liver n.ctive, and by prevent-
ing the atta ck saves sick ness, time and ex-
Wby will you Cough when Shiloh'• 
Cure will give JOU immediate relief . Price 
10c, He , a11• $1. iiol<i at llaker llres . * 
Catorrh cured, health and sweet breath 
secured by Shiloh'• Catarrh Remedy. 
Price 50c. N ~al Injector free. :For e.le 
ort1antl, Mnin8. Mch3-y~ pense, <iecl w~ ~y llaker lir••· ! 
• 
~h~ ~anntr. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
No. 6 Kremlin, :Monument Square. 
:UOUNT VER~ON, OHIO: 
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~ Judge Force says he is not and will 
not be a candidate for Governo r . 
a' Navigation on the Welland Canal, 
Canada, was closed on the 30th inst. 
fJiiiY" The cost of the Egyptian war is 
estimated at fifteen million of dollar~. 
1SfiiJ' Jadge White, ofSpringfied will ibe 
united Judge for the Southe•n District of 
Ohio. 
1SfiiJ' M. de Lesseps expresses the opin 
ion that the Panama Canal will be finished 
by 1888. 
1SfiiJ' The Legi•lature of Alabama has 
re·elected Hon. John T. Morgan Uni ted 
States Senator. 
~The people of New York in two 
weeks paid $61,803.63 to see Mrs. Lang-
try'• pretty face. 
~ The North Chicago rolling mill• 
shut down for want of work, throwing 
nearly 2,000 men ont of employment. 
iG'f" Hon. E. B. Eshelman, of Wooster, 
denies tbat he is an applicant for a clerk-
ship under Secretary of State Newman,l • 
/lii1" An attempt was made in New 
York on Sunday last to enforce a puri-
tanial observance of the Sabbath , but it 
proved a ridiculous farce. 
( ~ The public debt was -·redu<:ed- to,-
534,142 during the month of November, 
and there is an available c~sh balance in 
the .treasury of $157,887,476. 
~ Tbe Garfield Fair, held in the ro-
tunda of the old Hall of Representative• 
at WMhington, has not proven as success-
ful as the projectors anticipated. 
J$> It remain s lo be seen if tbe ad-
journed session of the Poker Legislature 
will submit to Ilo,s Foster's attempt to 
dictate still further temperance legisla-
tion, after tbe experience of the paot 
year. Foster'• purpos e seems to be to 
break up the "grand old Republican 
party," and to organize n new Temper-
ance and morality party on its ruin•. 
Isn't Foster a sweet-scented apostle of 
temperance nnd morality, any how? 
4Eij'" Attorney General Ilrewster bas 
his private office in Washington, furnish-
ed in a style of oriental spleuder-at tho 
expense of the poor tax·payers of the 
United States, of course. Brewster i• 
hideously ugly, but dresses in the most 
fantastic style of old-time fuhion, and 
drinks a great deal of .hlonongeha la out 
of a cut glass decanter. 
.ae-, It is said that President Arthur is 
anxious that Secretary Folger shall hand 
in his resignation papers, but the latter is 
in no hurry about it. Seeing that the 
people of New York sat down upon him 
pretty heavily when he desi red to become 
their GoYernor, he prefers Wot1shingtou 
life for tho present, until som ething better 
turns up. 
---- ------
~ Charley Fo,ter was re fused an 
audience with Preeident Arthu; the other 
day, on the ground that the latter was 
engaged in writing his measage; but a few 
minutes afterwards a Stalwart visited the 
White Hou se, nnd had a long cbat with 
''His ExceJleocy ." Foster used to ''snub" 
the Methodist preachers, but he now gets 
11snubed 11 himself wbere-rer he goes. 
~ Our old friend James K. New-
comer has sold the establishment of the 
Urbana Democrat to Dr. T. M. Gurner, 
late of ~uskingum county, and it is· said 
that he proposes starting a Democratic 
paper in Medina. Bro. Newcomer is a 
good editor and an unllinch ing Democrat, 
and be deserves success wherever he goes. 
.8Qf" Word now comes from ·washing-
ton that lllarshal Henry will, at an early 
day, institute a euit for criminal libel 
against Attorney General Brewster, for 
charging, in a letter to the President, that 
there ha, been crookedness in the Mar 
ebal's office, in summoning jurors in the 
aEiif" Thurlow Weed was th e fa tber of Star Route trials. On with the dance! 
the Anti-Masonic party and also of tbe 
Republican party. He lived to witness 
the death of both of his bantlings. ·--
~ I@'" Governor-elect E. A. O'Neal, of 
Alabama, was inaugurated on Friday, at 
Montgomery , in the presence of the t";o 
Holl.'!es and a large assemblage of people. 
JIIEii"' A monument to the Confederate 
dead: was unveiled at Uharleston, S. C., 
Nov. 30th, in the presence of 15,000 peo-
ple. Senator Butler delivered the oration. 
.a@'" The Philadelphia 'limes well re -
marks that if England had spent one-ha! 
of the money in preventing or providing 
for the threatened Irish famine this win-
ter tbat •h e ha• spent in impoverishing 
and cru,hing the national spirit out of 
Egypt, it would ha,e paid her better in 
dollars and cent• in the long ma . 
t,ii/f" Gov. Foster's nomination of Judge 
Force, of Cincinnati, ns hie successor, 
greatly displeases George K. Nnsh, who 
wishe• to be considered "the heir eppar-
ent." He declares that the Republicans 
of Ohio are not going tn submit to Boss 
Charles Foster's dictation aoy lo0nger, 
~ Robeson's friends in New Jersey 
say that the cau,e of his defeat wa• the 
appearance of General Keifer as a stump 
speaker in his district. Thi s is rough on 
Keifer. There ls music in the air. 
"IJfij9-There was great excitement in St. 
Louis Jut week, occasioned by the ehoot-
ing of Frank Jglehnlll. by Rush H. Tevis, 
as Jgbelart was coming out of no assigna-
tion hou se, accompanied by TeYis' young 
wife. The shot took effect in the arm, 
but did not produce death. The lady's 
maiden name wn..s H.ee8c,·she was a native 
of Lanca ste r, Ohio, and n niece of Gen. 
Sherman. All the varties are prominent 
iu St. Louis society. Tbe couple were 
married but a few yrnrs, and had one 
child. The lady was considered n "fast" 
girl even when she attended the Putnam 
F emale Semmary . Mr. Tevis will apply 
for a di\'Orce. -----··----
~ The Archbishop of Canterbury 
died on Sunday morning. The Archbisbop 
passed away quietly. without suffering, in 
the pre•ence of his three daughters, David -
son, his son-in-law, ()a.non Knullyi'4. and 
Doctor Carperrter. On Saturday he re 
mained in a semi-unconscious state, occas-
;ooally asking for water. About seven 
o'clock at night he •poke bis last words: 
"It is coming; it is coming!" He .wa.-. 
tben siezed with n sharp spasm, nnd bi. 
voice was not heard again, alth9ugh it is 
belie,ed he was partly conscious to the 
end. His remains will be int er red in 
Westminister Abbey, by permission of the 
Queen. -----~ 
~ If )Iarsh:11 Henry, Postmaster 
Ainger, and the rest of them, ass,isted, 
dir ectly or indirectly , in the defeat of 
justice in the Star R oute trials, then tho 
President did eiactly right in dismi,sing 
them. But to brand them as crim'nals 
on the e:i: parte sta teme nts of interested 
parties, without an oppo rtunity to be 
heard in self-defence, wa.s an outrage up -
on justice and fairness. ,v e care nothing 
about the men. The y are all opposed to 
t.Ts, politi cally; but we •belie 1·e that fair 
play is a jew el that even Republicans 
should respect. -----~----
4@"' Ou,· heart is frequent ly saddened 
wi,ile perusiag our Pittsburgh exchanges, 
in reading noti ces of the deaths of old 
and ra lued persona l friends. Amongst 
those who have recently departed for the 
better land are George P. Hamilton, E,q ., 
Col. R. i\L Gibson, both distinguished 
members of the Pittsburgh bar . The 
latter gentleman was pretty well known in 
Ohio, having frequently made Democratic 
•peeches in this State and hi, eloquent 
thrilling words will long be remembered 
by hosts of peopl e on thi s side of the 
Ohio ri, er .. -----·---
~ We hnve received the initial nnm 
hers of the Oincinnali News, the new Dem-
oc•atic paper just started in the Queen 
City. The issues for Saturday nnd Sun-
day \Vere printed on a sheet the snme size 
a• the Commercial, but the subsequent 
number~ were four psges, about the size 
of the BANNER. Typographically it is a 
"thing ofheauty/' and if the paper con-
tinues u it has begun it will be to the 
Democracy "a joy forever." The paper 
deserves success, and we feel confident it 
The National Finances. 
Wantofroum prevents us from j;?;iviug 
th e Presideut'• Annual l\Iessage in lull to 
the readers of the BASSE&. His revi ew 
ol the operations ot the Treasury Depart-
ment, howe,·er, will be interesting: The 
ordinary revenues from all sources for the 
fi•cal year ending June 30, 1882, are •hown 
to be as follows: From customs, $220, 
410,730 25; from internal reyenue, $146,-
4D7, 595 45; from sale of public land•, $-1,-
773,140 37; from direct tax, 160,Hl 69; 
miscellaneous, $31 ,703.6-12 52. Total net 
r evenue, 8403,525,250 28. The surplue 
reYenue wus $14J,543, 8 l0 71. The ordi -
nary expenditures for the same perivd 
were: For civil expen•e•.$57,219,750 98; 
for t.hc mililnry est1:1.bliohment., iucludiug 
riv ers and harbors, $43,5i0,494 19; for 
the naval establishment, $15,032,046 26; 
for Indian s, $9,736,747 -!O; for 1w11siuns 
i:61,345,193 95; 111teresL ou public dent '. 
$71,077,206 79. Total ordinary expendi-
ture•, $257,981,439 57. 
1.: 
D en:1:;;td~:·1r~~1:;·a tine Au~ TIN A. ~A~ 11 '~ 
l ine uf Chr i stmas Goods th i s 
Week. I Dcclw3 BOOKSTORE. 
The Celebrated Rockford Railn,ad i 
Watch, in paten& dust proof Ca•e• , are 
kept for sale by F. F . W11rd &Co. H 0 
Reliab!e medicines furnish - IDAY 
ANNOUNCEMENT! 
ed at ve r y l ow r ates 1.1t Beards-
lee & Barr's Drug Store. 
Nov24-2m 
.A. C.A..R.D . 
To all who arc suffering from the errors and 
indiscretion of you th~ nervou s weaknes s, early 
decay, lo:,sofmanhood, &c.1 I will send a re-
cipe tbat will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. 
This great remedy was disc ove red by a mis-
sionary in South America . Send n self-ad-
dressed envilope to th e REY. JO SEP H T. IN-
MAN, Station D, New York Oity . decl-Jy 
-AND-
Christmas Goods! 
Water Wh i te Coa l Oil, gives 
a ni:ce clea r li g h t. So ld at Holiday and Presentati on 
Goods Bea r ds l ee & Barr's. Br in g in 
FI R S T 
GRAND OPENING OF THE SEASON ! 
'\VILL TA.KE PLA.CE 
FRIDAY,· Dec. 8th, 
A.T THE 
CITY BOOK STORE! 
------to! ----
The receiµ ts of the Governmeut show 
an increase over those of 1881 of $22,251,-
0., 93 . 1 your cans. Nov24-3m i.b:.., 1n t 10 revenue lrom cuetom::1; $11, · _________ _ Of such infinite variety, tnat it woulcl 
be usele ss to att emp t · to enumerate 
them. 
EVER YBODY INVITED! 
Breech and muzzle loading Rifl, •s and 
Guns, R evo lvers, Amnnition and other 
Sporting goods, at F. F. ,vard & Co's. 
There is no l ine of Fine 
Ho l iday Goods in Mt. Vernon, 
equal to those disp l ayed · by 
John Denney . P r ices low. 
Call, examine and judge for your-
self as to variety, elegance and cheap -
nes s. For details see locals . AUSTIN 
----to t-·-----
A. CASSIL. 
233,209 94 from the internal revenue; 52,-
551,277 20 from sa les of public lands; S6,-
707,41G 34 from miscellaneous sources, 
makiug a tot,al increase in the net revenue 
of $41,7-12,947 71. The total net revenue 
was $403,525,250 28. The net expendi-
tures decreased frum $260,712,887 59 to 
~257,981,440 20, a reductiuu of $2,731,-
4!7 39, which, added to the increase , Ladies' Initial Pinl"I a11d Collar Buttons, 
makes ::l45,47-!,405 10 in the surplus reve- lates t styles at F. F. ,v ,.rd & Uu's. PICKERING & JElllff, 
nue applicable to the reduction of the 
public debt. The expenditures on ac-
count of interest on the public debt show 
a reduction of$11,331,53c! 39-from $82,-
508,64118 in 1881 to $71,077,206 71 in 
1882. 
The excess of revenues over expendi-
tures was 8145,543,810 08, and the amount 
applied to the reduction of tbe debt $166,-
281,505 55. The amount standing on the 
books or the Treasury to the credit of the 
disbursing officers of the United States at 
the close of the fiscal yeu was $36,06i,-
8i2 48. 
To ltl e u. 
If your feet sweat or are tender, or cold, 
you will be relieved of all thos e di,com-
forts by wearing t.he ventilated rut..b er boot, 
to be had only 111 VanAkins "City Hat and 
Shoe store," Mt. Vernon. They on ly need 
to be seen to be appreciated. Please call. 
Nov24-3t 
All the newest designs of Bracelets, 
Necklaces, Lace Pino, Earings, &c carr be 
found at F. 1". Ward & Co's. 
Gold Pens, Pencils, Toothpicks, il ·ory 
pearl and pla ted holders in eudleBS 
variety, at F.:F. ,vard & Co's. 
Rings, 
DESIRE THE ATTEXTIO.N 01r THE PEOPLE TO THEIR 





Pe arl J ewel ry , 
and Chains, WE WILL 
Dorsey's Sympath izers- The I n di an a 
Campaign and th e Delm oni co 
Dinner. vVall Paper and F l oor o ·i l 
GOLD.SPECTACLES and PENS, GOLD AKD SILVER STEM and Gi ve an e l eg an t Silk 
KEY WINDING \V ATCHES. A very fine display of SOLID and PLA- H d k h " f • 
TED SILVER WARE, CLOCKS, etc . We sell as low as the lowest. Call an ere le , v.d h CV • 
and gee. Sign of the BIG WATCH. Main st reet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. er•, , St "4V H • t . 11 b It is an odd coiacidence, write• the Cloths at Frank L. Beam's. 
dec8w4 PICKERING & JELLIFF. o1 lu. -~ S O t e• 
All Goods at Cost at Rog- I t w ee n D ec en 1be r 
e r s' Ha r dware Store. RE AD CARE f UL "V ant i Ifit h . 1st 
Water White Coal Oi l, best I 
and cheapest, at And You Will Find an Appropri ate Chris tmas or New 1 F. R. POWER & CO. 
Kovl7wG FRANKL BEAM'S. Years Present, 
Pocket Cutlery, Scissors, Shears and For your Father or M ot h er , Sister or Broth er, Husband or Wife, Lover or 
Razors, at F. F. Wa rd & Co's. Sweetheart, for your "Uncle or Aunt or your Cousius. 
See the deco r ated ware at 
Frank L. Beam's before you 
buy your Dishes. No1"3t0Dcc22 
----~-
HE!\°'S OVERC O .l'l'S. -- We begin with a warnr Grey Overcoat for $2 45; Blue aoa 
Brown Rough Beav er, for ,:::5 and 8; ucxta Plain all-wool Beave r for $10 and !2; then we hav e 
Fur Beavers, ChinchiJJas, :hlelton s and Worsteds, eve ry variety of U lsters nnd Reversibles, 
and at such low prices as to sur pri se you. 
illEN'S SUl'l'S . -A serviceable Dark Suit for $0; a Mixed Ca~hmere for $8; good val-
ues 1or ;£;10 and 12; Eleg.int custom made Business Suits and Dre ss Suits, for $10, 18 and 20; 
Fr ench \Vorst ed Co.lts and Vests, Prince Albert and Cutaway styles, $12 and 1.5. 
lUE~'S PAN'l'S. - ,v e have a. hundred different sty les that you can select from, work-
Mt. YNoon, Nov.30, 1882. 
F. F. Ward & Co. are oole agents for 
Gorham & Co's. Sterling Silve r Spoons, 
Sugar Shells and Tongs, Butter Knives , 
Pocket Match Cases,Spoom1, CakeKT1ives, 
Gra,·y Ladles, Napkin Rings, with or 
without Cases. Nov24-w5 ing pant.s, lined, 85 ctsSt 25; ext ra. strong working pants, $l 50 and 2; Da rk CassimereJ)ants, DR FRAN Q E 
JlaY" The . Chillicothe Adv<rtise,· says 
that Hon. L. T. Neal already has evidence 
of forty illegal votes, which were polled 
for Hart In one county, and the contest i• 
not yet begun. 
4$" The ostnblishment of the i\Ians- will succeed. Its Damocracy is of th; 
field S!iie/d and Banner is offered for sale right riog. 
Washington correspondent of the New 
York H erald that four of the officeholders 
removed for alleged sympathy with the 
star route defendents we re among the Re -
publicans who visited Iadiana in October , 
1880, to give aid and comfort to~1r. S. W. 
Dorsey, the Secretary of the Nationa l 
Republican Committee, in his manage -
ment of tire campaign in that State. They 
are Dectectil·e George 0. Miller, Post -
master Ainger; bis assistant, l\Iyron M . 
Parker, and lllr. C. E. Henry, now l\Iar · 
shal of the Dist rict of Columbia, but 
awaiting the appointment of his successor. 
It is said that a part of the recent letter 
oi i\Ir . George Illiss to the Pre•ident, not 
made public, con!.ained among othe r 
things a highly commendato ry paragraph 
about tbe ren,arkable services rendered 
the governmei1t by l\Ir. Corkhill, the Dis· 
trict attorney, who convicted Guiteau of 
the murder of Pre side nt Gorfield, and set· 
ting forth that he ought not to be removed. 
The partiee remornd for alleged sympathy 
with ex-Senator Dorsey, it i:i said, are 
now anxious to kn o w whether their visit 
to Ind ia napolis to help keep life in the 
"grnnd old part .y" is alleged against them . 
It also nppeur. that some other. employed 
in the Pen~ion Office who went to Indiana 
in 1880 to help ameliorate the conditiorr 
of that State were bounced by Comm is 
•ioner Dudley, who was then the l\lar-
she l of Indiana. It io /eared that if this 
thing keeps on it will sooner or later 
affec t all those holding gu,·ernment office 
who attended th e dinner given by Mr . 
Dorsey at Delmonico'• early in 1881. It 
is remembered that Mr. George B1iss, who 
n·ns o ne of' the gue~ts, kindly loan ed llis 
invit a tion to tbat dinn er to Mr. 1\IcSween-
ey , one of D orsey 's council, who madP 
dramatic use of it in hi8 clo~iug speech tu 
the star route jury. 
Silver plated Casters, 'Cake ba•kets, 
Butter Dishes, Card Stand•, Spoons, 
Knives and Forks, be•t quality, loweet 
prices, for sale by F. F. Ward & Co. 
$2 50 and 3; All-wool Business and Dress Pants, S3 50, ;! and 5. ,v e can fit anybody and have I · ..L 
dres siug rooms , where you can try on your pants and see their shape. Cun be consulted at hi s office in the 
L I NEN HANDKERCHIEFS .-Hemm ed ready for use, 10, lfi, and 25 ccuts, eacb; CURTIS HOUSE Ht Vernon 0 
Hemstitched : 30 and 50 cents; Fancv borders, 15 and 25 centsi French Goods, 50 and i5 cents. I , • ' ' 
Many no1'ei designs in Colored Border Handk erchiefs, not to be fouud elsewhere. DECEMBER , 12 th and 13th . 
G@" Will En glis h the Democratic can-
didate for Congress in the Indianap olis 
district, has determined to contest the 
election of his Republican opponent, 
Stanton Poole. 
~ Kentucky is entitled to the ban-
ner. On 'lVed oesday a license was ia8ued 
to Captaiu May, of Elizabethto,rn, aged 
one hundred and one yeara, to marry n 
girl of ninete en. 
1/cif' A Madi son, Wis., sp ~c ial says: 
Official State vote on Congressman-D;m-
ocrats, 103,546; R ep ub licans, 94,652; 
Prohibition, 14,116; Democrati c plurnlity 
last year 11,937. 
JEir It is a noteworthy fact that tbe 
only beads brought to the block in Wash-
ington are those of Half -Breeds, or friends 
of Garfield. The guillotine doo• not ope-
rate on Stalwarts. 
1J6r Gov. Foster finds that he talked 
too much with his mouth wh en in Wnsh-
jogton, for bis own credit, and he iij no" 
saying that no such conversations, a, re· 
ported , took place. 
~ The Pre sident bas appointed Clay -
ton McMichael, editor of the Philadelphia 
Nori/I American, Marshal of th e district of 
Columbia vice H enry, remo,·ed . This 
is a good appoiatment. 
~ The physicians and the preachers 
o,·er in ,vashington county, Pa., don't 
t.ke much stock in those alleged cures by 
prayer , and th ey advise people "to go 
,low" ia belie ving them. 
fJS1- Thur low Weed left nn estate val. 
ueJ at $2,000,000. Ile di<l not mske it, 
however, in the newspaper business, but 
in the purch11Se of real estate and stocks 
after he abandoned politics. 
~ It looks a little odd to see Repub-
lican papers championiug the cause of the 
"Butcher of Ft. I'illo1v," and claim ing 
that he has been ''cheatcll" in the rnce 
for Congress in Miesissippi ! 
e" General Steedman named his new 
boy Samuel J . Tiluen, and now the Gen-
eral ls liooming the elder Tilden for 
President in 1884. Why not the young-
sters father for Vice President. 
li@" "liel! Gate,'' near New York is to 
be illuminat ed with the Ilrush·Swau elcc-
trlc light. The other "Hell Gate," that 
we often read ab out, will cont inu e the use 
of brimstone as nn illumioator. 
1!Qi'" Ex-Governor Tom Young snddles 
upon Gov. Foster the defeat and dioaster 
that have overt11ken th e ''grand old party," 
and be confesses that he sees no way by 
which the party can ge t out of its diflicul-
ti es. 
I@"' Dorsey, Mac Veagh, Br e,yste r, and 
the res, of them, who have been calling 
each other liars and scoundrels about th e 
St ar Route bu•iness, should go to 
witness stund , and tell all they kn ow 
der oath. 
---- - - ----
th e 
Un· 
.cEir Tl.;e Jury in the case of J . D. Wat-
son, of Columbus, charged with offering 
bribe• to members of the Legislature, dis· 
agreed and was dismissed on Wednesday 
nighi ia•t, standing 8 for convic tion and 4 
for acquittal. - --- ---- - -
afiill"' "Prof. E. L. Stone Wi ggi ns, L . L. 
D." is the name nnd title of the late st 
Canadian Astronomer and weather p10· 
peht. Ile predict& that tho most de•truc· 
tive storm ever witnessed, will visit the 
U nited;Stat es on Sunday, March 11th, aml 
be advises P,esidenl Arthur to order all 
American ships to get into safe harbors 
by the 5th of March. 
by the Administrators of the late John 
Y. G le•sner. The paper is one of the 
oldest and most successful in the State, 
and will unquestionably be n good invest-
meat for some energetle Democratic editor 
and publisher. 
- --- -- ---
ll&" President Arthur has appointed 
Thomas L. Tulloch, of New Hampshire, 
one of Ilill Chandler's chums, Po•tmll8ter 
of Washingtou City , vice Ai ager, removed. 
,Vh r caanot men be found !a Washing-
ton suitable to fill the local office, without 
importing ward politi c ians from abroad? 
a" Throughout th~ pork producing 
district of North Carolina, nearly all the 
hogs were poisoned last week, and it is 
charged that the hellis h work was done by 
tramps in the employ of Eastern pork-
packers. This is a serious charge and 
should be thoroughly investigated. 
.acir Why didn't Pr eside nt Arthor 
"bounc e" District Attorney Corkh ill 
when he had his hand in ? Wo didn't 
know that C,,rlc. sympathized with the 
Star Routers, but that he is wholly unfit 
for the position he holds is a fact patent 
to tbe whol e American people. 
~ D . B. Ainger, the Washington 
Postma•ter, recen tly removed by Presi-
dent Arthur, is an Ohio mnn, and was 
formerly editor of the Bryan Press. He 
waa e.ppointed by "President" HayCM, and 
retained by President Garfield. He never 
trained with the Stalwarts. 
llQf" Charl es F oster is a nice man to 
talk ab ou t "Jny Huhb elli sm." Foster 
wa, the mau to introdu ce bribery and 
corruption into th e politics of Ohio. He 
not only fought his way into Congress, 
but al•o into the Governor's chair, by the 
corrupt use of money. 
llS"' Tom Ochiltree. th e only Republi· 
can Congressman elected i11 Texas, is said 
to be the mo•t daring poker player in the 
country, and it is predicted that when he 
gets to ,va shi ngton he will not only draw 
his own salary but that of a good maav 
rural M. C's. as well. - -~ Th e seuaoa just closing hns been 
more prosperous than any pre,·ious one on 
the lakes, sare thRt of 1880. The arrivals 
at Chicago have been 12,477 vessels, 
ao:ainst 12,788 in 1880. This i• 3,000 
more than at the port of New York in 
ihe same per iod. 
---- •-
l)@'"' Governor•elect Clel'eland, of New 
York, declines the e,cort of an Albany 
military company 011 the occasion of his 
inauguration. In his letter he saye: "1 
am exceedingly desirous tha t there shall 
be ns little ceremony a• possible." That 
is sensibl';'. 
~ John ~1:.st, th e most rroted and 
troublesome of all the European Com-
munists, and who bas been an iumate of a 
dozen different prisons on account of his 
revolutionary publications, is coming to 
this country to add fuel to the communia· 
tic flame. 
ll@" lt was through th e manag ement of 
M. D . Helm, foreman of the CongreMional 
Rccorcl, that printers were dismised who 
refused to •ubmit to Jay Hubble's black· 
mailing operation,. H elm bas been 
trf"nlcd to ::i llose of his ow n meditine. -----
~~ The Philadelphia Times forcibly 
rema rks that th e people want the whol e 
C'03tly, Uemorn.lizing Internal Revenue 
sy•t cm ulotted out, offices and nil, aud 
the people will blot ou t any party that re-
fuses to obey them on the question. 
IJ6Y" Mrs. Pickering, nged ninety, moth. 
er of J. T. Pickering, ll prominent l,nvyer 
of High land county, WHS bnrned to death 
at her son'• re,idence, three niles north of 
Leesburg, Nov. 30th., by her c1othes tsk-
ng fire at the grnt e. 
---- ---a@- Ex·S enllt~r Dorsey has written a 
long letter denying all complic ity in the 
Star Route frauds. H e is ,ery bitter and 
abusive in his refe rence to Ex-Attorney 
General Mac Veagh and Ex-Pos tmaster 
General Jam es. Mac Veagh, in response, 
says "Doney is a Lhief," and that his card 
"is a tissue of falsehoods from beginning 
to end." It must be remembered that 
this man Dorsey is still Secretary of the 
Republican National Committee, and did 
more than any mall, li,•ing to make Gar-
field President. 
ADDITI ONAL LOC AL. 
JOTHISG LIKE IT. 
I@'" The death of Dr. Updeg,aff wil l 
create a vacancy in the Seventeenth Con-
gressional dislrict, which wi ll have to be 
filled by aa election. As the districtt is 
largely Republican , it is presumed that 
his successor will be a gentleman of that -
political faith. llnd we the s,-Jection of 
the candidate \Ve would name St>nator 
Hollingsworth, of Cadiz, who is an able, 
honest and conscientious man, and would Tile Eleguut Holi d ny Goo d s D Js-
make a respec tab le Congressman, not- !>lnyed by Buker Bros . 
withstanding his political idio sync rasie s. 
A rep orter of the BANNtm stepped irr-
The Bourbons and the Young Democ- to tb e cozy Drug sto re of th e Baker Bros . 
racy ol Oh10 nre discordant elemerrts that tb th d d b r 
cannot. long be made t o agree.-Ahron, e o er ny, an came up on a evy a 
B eaco11• !,dies contemplatiag the new show case-
All staff. Th ere are no •uch distinct- which by the way i• the fine•t in the city, 
ions in tbe ranks of the 'Ohio Democracy being a double decker encased in ebony -
as ''Bo urbons" and "Young Demo1.:racy." whi ch was literally filled with attractive 
All the Democrat• iu the State, old and articles for the Holiday trade. 
young, are in perfect harmony, and II work The la.die~ were iu ecstasies OVet' the 
together for good" in opposition to the f,!;;:la{'nau:uc,tv:x~~::!~i: t~~ th;~}e~~}; 
party of plunder, as th e receot election lovely/' "e:cquiaite," ·'_finest in the city/' 
fully drmonstra.t ed. "more beautiful than ever," &c., &c., The 
a6r Page l\IcCarthy and Senator Rid· 
dleberger, of Virginia, had a wnr of words 
through the newspapers, which culmina · 
led in an incipieut duel-that is, McCarthy 
made known where he could be found, 
near Richm ond Va., but Riddleberger 
did not loolr after him, as he was ad vised 
by hi• friends that :,1cCarthy could hit 
the bull's eye every pop, and there might 
be one Repudiator less in the Senate. 
lJ@'"' Hon. T. J. Updegraff, Congress-
man.elect for the 17th district, wh ose se· 
vere illne•s we bave noticed from time to 
time in Lhe BANXER, died at bis r esidetJCe 
in lilt. Pleasant, Jeffer son county, on 
Wedne sday, November 2Dtb, aged 60 
years. His disease was sto rre in the blad-
der. H e was treated for Ilright's disease, 
but his real ailment was only discoYered 
by a post mortem examination. ------~ The Columbus Sunday H era/cl 
(Rep.) says that "ofac Veagh is an ass ;" 
that "the talk about lllnnning F. Force 
for Governor is all gabble," and "Hayeso-
mania is the mildest (eve n if th e most 
hopeless) form of lunacy known to the 
medical profession." The la st remark 
has refer ence to making one Ruth erfo rd 
B. Hayes a candidate for Gornrnor. 
ae- The Lord Li eu tenant of Ireland 
has ren ewed the rcwaM• for the apprehen-
sion and conviction of thQ nssnssins of 
Lord Frederick Caven and the Chief Eec · 
ret3ry, and Thomas Henry Burke, Esq. , 
the Under Secretary, which occurred in 
Phrenix Park, Dnblin, on the 6tli Of 
May last. The rewards • aggregate £21.-
500 or $2J7 ,000. 
.car We see it stated that Boss Mahone 
cailed at the Pat ent Office a few day• ago 
to demand the di sch arge of Miss Jennings, 
of Virginia, requesting that she be sent 
for, and it .took some time to convince bim 
that she had been <lend ornr two yrars 
Mahone is n nice specimen of a ureform" 
state,mun . 
reporter also feasted his eyes, and . was 
not long in arriving at the conclusion that 
th e en tLu siastic fair ones had not been 
guiity of exaggerated language, and draw-
ing out his note Look, he jotted down a 
few of tho lending articles for the perusal 
of IlASNER readers, who ju,t at the 
pre.eat time are reflecting over whnt they 
sha ll purchas e as a suitable Ch ristmas 
present for the friends to be remembered 
at the approaching Holiday season. Be -
hold the array and then go and make arr 
e.xam ina.tiun for yourself~ as it will well 
repay you. 
In handsome Plu sh and l\forroc::o satin-
lined cases, are P t:.>rfume and Toilet Sets, 
Glove and Handkerchief Bore, , Brush 
und Comb Cases, Whisp Broom Cases, 
Finger nail Sets, Sewing Case•, Puff Balls 
Boxes, Plush Wa ll Pockets, Ladies Toile t 
Articlei3 1 Fine Iland Glal\see, Gent'A 
Pockets Ca!\es, Gent8 Sbaving Case~, Hair, 
Cloth and Flesh Bru,heo, Fine French 
Soup•. all th e leading and popular Perfumes 
and Ladie s Face Powder.. Al•o, a full uod 
complet~ line of Artitit 's )Iaterial:', ioclud· 
ing all size• of Plncques of wood, glass 
and pnper . 
We bave only enumerated a portiou of 
the many attractions to be found tl,ere, 
and our advice to everybody seekinu: Holi-
day goods, is to not fail aad pay a vh1it to 
tbe Baker Oros. Drug Store in the H ook -
er block, South Main street. 
01· Interest to Fa rm e r s . 
The Ohio State Grange.will hold a session 
in )lansfield, Dec. 12, 13 nnd 14, and a most 
interesling meeting is anticipated. The 
Grange will be addressed by variou s membe rs 
of the State Board of Agriculture , und from 
800 to 1000 patrons o f husbandry arc expect-
ed to be in a1 tendence 
'The National Agricnltura] Convention, to 
be held at the G.aud Pacific Hotel, Chicago, 
will begiu Tuesday, Decem ber 12, and con-
tinue four days . The attendance promiseij to 
be large, and r t>p resentative of sect ions of tbe 
U nit ed States :rnd all brancheil of agriculture . 
We are assun:d that the addresses, lt-ctures 
and papers will be by the h ighe~t autho r ities 
in agricultural and practical affairs. All in-
tere!ltetl ju agricu lture and its ndvancement 
are cordially invited to at.tend th e cou,·ention 
and participate in its proceedings. 
Ladies Scissor Sets, in fine plu eh Cases. 
Also pear l and rubber Opera Glaose•, sui t-
aLle for Uhristmas presents at F . . F. Ward 
& co·s. 
Fine patent il'<iry•hnndled Tabl e Knives 
at F. F. Wllrd &Co's. 
Ladies and Gents gold Chllins, Clra rm•, 
and Rings at rock-bottom prices, at F . F. 
Ward &Co's. 
Largest stock of Clocks, all sty Jes, at 
lowest price~. Goods wsrranted first ~lass, 
at F. F. Ward & Co's. 
Before making vonrselertion of Holiday 
presents, don't fail to call and see the im• 
men•e rli,play of suitable goorls, at F. F. 
,vard & Co's. 
Solid Gold anrl filler! Laolie• and 
Key and Stem Wind Watches at 
Ward & Co's. 
Gent• 
F. F. 
F. F. Ward & Co. are displaying 
finest a,sortment of Holiday good, in 
city, and at exi.:eeding]y low prices. 
the 
the 
A ve r y fine asso r tment ot 
H ai r B rn shes at Beards l ee & 
B,irr's. Call and see them. 
Nov24-lm 
R e mo va l. 
Thomas Shaw & Co., hase re~1oved to the 
store room next door no rth of tbe ir old 
stand, whe re they are opening a large 8tock 
of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, just re-
ceived from some of the best manufactur-
ers of the East. These good• will be sold 
at very low prices . Gi l'8 them • call. 
oct13 tf --------~ 
Fur Trimmings. 
F . R. PowER & Co. have re · 
ce i ved · and opened the finest 
i in e of Fur Trimmings ever 
brought to this c i ty . The l adies 
are i nvited to cal l and examine 
the same . Octitf 
At D e nn ey ' s D rug S to re 
You will find a full line of pure Drugs of 
all kinds, and also a full and complete line 
of the best Patent Medicines, such as 
King 's Ne,v Dii,,covery, ,varner's Sa ft. 
Kidney and Liv er Cure, St. Jacob 's Oil, 
Electric Bitters , Hop Bitters, Ho,tetter 's 
Bitters, Brown's Iron Bitters, Harter's 
Tonic, Zopesa forthe L iver, Shiloh's Con -
sumption Cure, H ... nilin'!i , Viza rd Oil, 
Ba.'iSett's Combination of Native Ue rbs, 
etc., etc. In fart you will fiud all the best 
Drugs and ~Iedicines in use. We keep 
no worthle~8 Medic i nes. \Ve give titrict 
attb11tio11 to Pbysicinns' Prescription51, and 
invite attention to our full line of Toilet 
Soaps, Perfumes, Fancy Goods, etc. We 
also invite the attention of all regular 
practicing physicions to our complete line 
of Drugs and low prices. 
eepl5-3m JOHN DENNEY. 
VENDUE VENDUE ! 
THE UNDERSIGNED will offer 'for sale at Public Auction, at the late ref!iidence 
of Harrison K. Smoots, dcee'i.l, one -half mile 
Korth-west. of Hunt1s Station, in Miller town-
ship, Knox couety, Chio, 
On Tuesday, Dece1nber 19, 1882, 
Tbe goods and chattels of said deceased, con· 
sisting of 4 head of Work Hors es, 2 .\Iil ch 
Cows, 5 head of Young CattJe~ 195 head of 
Sbeep, 3 brood Sows, 1 Bon,, 5 Shoat-8, a large 
amountof Hay, 50 bushels ofOa.ts, 74 bnshels 
of Corn in the crib, 18h Shock!,; of Corn, 1 Corn 
Planter, l Reap er, 1 Mowing Machine 1 Ilay 
Ladder, 1 ,vh eat Dri ll , :{ Plows , 1 Fanning 
Mitl, l !Iny Fork aud Rope, l Sleigh, I Hay 
Rake, 1 Wagon, 1 buggy, 1 Double .::let of Har-
ness, 4 Step Ston es, Rnd sundry other articles. 
Sale to commence a.t 10 o'clock. 
~ TERMS:-Purchases amounting to $.1 
or kss to be pa.id in Cash; above that sum 1 
nnte s on ni ne month s, with two good sureties, 
will betaken. A discount of 5 per cent. will 
be made for Cash on all sums o,·er ~3. No 
property to be remored until terms of sa1e are 
complied with. 
JOSEPII W. SMOOTS, 
JAMES BI.L\.DJN GTO N, Administrat or. 
Auctione{·r. dccbw2¥ 
~J~!tt 1lJt~l1°i}arJra~fcJ~ 
Seminal ,veakne~,Lolilt En• 
erg y Pimples, NervonstleS9 
Night Erublslons and Vital 
Drain resulting from Er rors 
ot Youth, which tr neglected, end In Iu .,potef'!Ce 
or Commmptlon. t rea ted on results ot thirty 
yeara' experience, effecting cures tu aa 
mauy da ya as require weeks under old reme• 
dies. Medicine senteverywhe re. ••Treatt.e o~ 
N'ervoua Debili ty a nd Ll • t of' qu e •tlona 
aent ln pl&ln sea.led envelope on rece1vt of t~·o 3~. 
stamps. [" ! tried Patent Med~ ine, and doetonnf 0 1. 
wihl. • • Seuenty da.y, 1inder Dr. aege cured. me, a.nd I 
"ou finet i;,o.ined30 poundl."-Toledo. J Hours , 9 to 9. 
DB. CJ.EGG . ~ St. Clal r St.. , CJ.e ,relau.d, 0 , 
llEar Th ere are Democratic possibilities 
in the legisl ature s of both Nebraska and 
Colorado. If the Democrats get one o 
tbese State• the Sen11t~ wil I be even y bal -
anced, not counting ~lahone and Riddle 
berger. 
Th e Ohio Agricu]tural Convention will be 
held in the Senate chamb er nt Columbus on 
Wedn esday, the 10th day of January, 1883, 
at 10 o'clock A M. Each county society j n 
the State is e11titl ed to one delegate in the con-
ventiou, the ]aw providiu g that it sball be 
the president of the county society or some 
one duly authorized to represe ut him. Durrng 
the con ,·ention 1w dt>cl,ion will be he:ld Iv fi]l 
the Yacaneies in the St :Hc Board, occa<ioned 
by the expiratiou or the terms of the follow· 
ing members: R. Dttker, l,oruin county; A. 
C'. ,v ales (decensed ), Stark county; J. C. 
Lcnring, K11ok criunty; C. D. Bailey, Gallia 
C'lUnty; William S . F o8ter , f'hamPnign 
county ; 0. P. Chaney ( resigned, e 1, ction to 
fill uue:s-pired term )t l;,rnnklin tounty. l Ap. :.n, HH:Si-ly -c em 
G~NTS GLOVES 4-Town made clot h Gloves, Drab s and Browns and Slates, at 25, --
35, 50 and ,5 cAits a pai,; Kid and Dogskin Gloves at 75 cents, $1 and\ 50: Castor Gloves at Tl VO D A. YS ON L Y • 
$1 and 1 60, :Fur top and lin ed Kids, 75 cents , $l 50 and 2; Bu ck and Chinchilla Driving 
Gloves, atlow prices. Special Attention to Diseases of F'cma/es-
SUSPEN'DERS .. --Xew designs n.nd attractive colo rs , 23, 35, 40, 50 and 75 ceuls; I Con~ultation and E.-caminatior1. .Pree. 
French and English Suspender~, 75 cents and St ; Uaudsome Silk and embroidered Suspenders 
in the most elegant colors and patterns w·ith lat est impr o-remcnts in buckles and ends. 
HA.LF HOS•; .. --In a11 colors, \Vhi te, Gray or Drown mixed, at 10, 15 and 20 cents; 
Real English goods at 25 cents a pair; Fancy \Voven at 25 and 33 cenl"lj Plain and Fancy 
Merino \Vool, 40 and 50c . 
NEC;Ii: , VEAR .. -One thou sand Scarfs, llow s and Tie s now on ex hibition, Spring aud 
Folded Ties all widths and colors, all qm1.lities; Puff s, Shields, \Vind so,·s and De John,•itle, alt 
the new shade~; Velvet and Satin Scars, in luxurious effects; Boy$ Neck ties, e,·ery price 10 
cents nnd np; Black Silk Tics, all widths, nl I prices; Evening 'l'ies in g reat ,•nriety. 
1'JEN'S Sfl1RTS. --A 11 of our shirts a re perfP~tfitting, thechenp ns well ali the fine; 
Colored sh irts, mauy sty les , 50 cer.ts upj Yale Woo] Shirt s, many uew colors, beauties. 
SILK H.lNDKERUIUEFS· - Suitahle for Lady orGcntleman.-We have in every 
conceiYable style of weaving and blending of colors; "Ri<'h/' Charmin.~, Cnrdinul, Terra 
Cotta, all shades; Splendid goods for 50 cents; Elegant qtrnlttie.s for 7,) cents; \Vhit e Chi na 
Silk Hander chi efs, for embroidering, in severa l qualities. 
COLLARS A.ND CUl.'l-~S. -Fo ur·p1y, Linen Collurs, of the newc.<it shapes o f stand-
ing and turn; Linen Cuffs, all shapes, button holes to suit 1 stud , i;cµ:uab le or link bulloos, 25 
and 35 cents n pair; Boys Linen Collars. 
lU UFFLERS .- In Silk, Satin and C:\shm ere , in all qualities and pallerns. 35, 50 and 76 
centisj those at $1 und 1 25 are beauties; our assortment at .,l 50 to 3 1 is the largest in town ; 
some very elcgant Si lk Goods wit! be sold cheap, .,,, •• 
CHI LOREN'S SUITS.-,v e ha,·c for the ll olidays many new designs; se veral new '""-XT A F 
Kilt Suits; new sty les of Short Pant Suits, very pretty, novel goods nnd new mixtures. VV • • -1 rallC8 , 
BOY'S Cl~OTIIING.-\Varm Overcoats S~ 50 to 5; Nice Schoo ] Sutt.s, $4. toS; Hand· 01'' NE\V YORK, 
some Suudiiy Suits; Ulsters cut and made in the best manner to snit eve rybody ; odd pants for Physician, Surgeon and Gyneolcogist, 
ChiJdreu and ShirL ,vai sts. 
A. HUNDRED ART I CLES -Not mentioned here.- We have Rubb er Coats, Odd Fie ~lJfa!.-es C/11"011ic Disea,cs a,1d D isease, 
Coats, Black ClothC•1ati:1, Vests aud Pants; Flannel and Merino Underwear; Cardi ngan Jack- of the Eye mul E'ar a Rpecialty. 
ets , Hat s, Armlets, \Vri stl e ts. J ewelry, a]l the lat est <lesigns in Scarf Pins and buttons. 
Smoking Jackets, all pric es . · 
\ l rE \ VILL PRESENT -Eve ry Lady customer with a beautiful Bric-a-Brae Plaque, 
or a pbotograµh of the workl reu o"•ued beauty 1 .Uro. L u1gtry; our Boy patrons a Sure Pop 
Cane or Whip. 
ll 'E GU A R.l NTEE -Our Prices to be !he lowest. Should any article sold by us fail 
to suit the per:son for whom it is intended, we will cheerfully exchange it. 
ST ADLER, ON( PRIC( ClOTHl(R I 
Kirk Block, S. W. Cor . Public Square and Main Street . 
MOUXT VERNON, Omo, Decemb er 8, 1882. 
VT AN .T ED T -----o----
RAW FURS, SHEEP SKINS, 
BEEF HIDES, TALLOW, 
BEES - vVAX , 
AT NO. 2 KltEHLIN, EAST SIIH} PUBLIC SQUARE. 
J. S. McCONNELL. 
Dec. 11 1SS2-2m 
THl" 'Bll!~T FAMILY MAGAZINE M ~~ TWO DOLLARS. 
DE:MOREST'S Illustrated MONTHLY 
Soltl bJ'Rl l Ne ,vsden.lersn .ntl Post -
1nasfers . Nent l 'I',venty ('cuts fo1• a 
S J>ecim<' n ('O[>;r t o \V. JENNINGS 
DEUO ltEST, Publishe1 •, 17 East 
i,~ourtecu t b Street., Ne"' Yor11 .. 
jJ:31"-Th e New Volume (JO) commences 
with Nonmber. Send FIFTY CENTS for 
thr ee mouths; it will satisfy you 1llat/ou ca.n 
subscribe Two Dollars for a year an get ten 
times its value. n 
Corporation Bond For Sale. 
I N pur sua.11ce of an ordinance pa ssed No-Vbl:nber 11th, 1882, by th e Council of tbe 
Incorporat ed Village of DaoYille, Kno:x Coun-
ty, Ohio, we, the May or and ('Jerk of ihe 
aforesaid Y~lln!;e, offer for sale oue corpora-
tion bond, calli n,!! for $:?50.00, priyabl e in three 
yea rs from date of issue, bearing inter e!-,t at 
the ra.te of 6 per cent . per :1n11nm 
,vM. PL.\.1'1' S , A . J. \\' onK~ IAN, 
no21· 3 Clerk. ]fayor. 
U I•: 1'I O N s 'tr U A 'I' J,; D ? 
That sma rt men :.t\•erage$5 to SS per chiy prnfi.t, 
selling the "Pocket , Manual n Th e most mar-
vel lous little volume eyer is<.ued. Needetl, en-
dorseJ :rnd pu rcha sed by nllclasses . Nothing 
in the buok line ever equnl to it · \Viii J)rove 
i1 or forfeit 5500. Complete samp lt>s a n out-
fit, 50c . , or full p:Hticulars for stamp. Don't 
sta rt out again until you lea rn what is said of 
1his book. ~rnd what others an~ doing . ',V. II. 
TllO}IPSO~, Pul)lishcr, 40-1 Arch Street, 
Phi!mlelphi11, Pe nun. .uvo24 
May 19, t882-ly 
Athniuistr11lo 1•'s Notice . 
N OTI CE i~ hereby girenthattheun<lt:r-- "li:.{nc•l has been app oi1ttcd ::i.nct qual· 
Hied ,\.Jin inistr:\.to r oft he Estate of 
llAnl~l80N K. SMOOT$, 
lnt eof Kno."t: counly , decea~cd, by the Pro-
bate Con rt of sail l county . · 
JOSEPH W. 81.lOUTS, 
Det·!-w:l~ Adrn in ist rntor. 
Telegraph Department 
AD\-.ER' l'ISEltS ! send for our Select -OF Ttt>>· List ol Local New•pnpers. Geo. P. How Northwestern Ohio N ormal School. 
(>ll &Co .. 1nfipru ceS t ., N. Y. Nov3w4R 
C'c•111hi11e.:.; 51·hool wJlh telegraph oflicr. Cou rse 
\115 \ $20 !?er day ,~t home iuup les worth l thornt1J!~1, l!r:wti.<•:1\ llll(l ~omplt>~e. S1~uients 
D O Lrco. A1lflre~s Rtinson & Co .. Port gn!dna1111g- 111 nflif"l:'8 011 1·,ulroad l111e. \4,xpcn-
n11 \f :ti n P. i\lch31-ty• Sl'S ,·l!ry Jnw. Sit ua tions guuiantr-ed . Send 
,i week In your own town. 'l'crmi:i and $li I for parlir1;lar~ .. hefo,·e i;oiug els ewhere. Ad· $66 outilt free Adilress H IIALL}(::'l'T & co drcs, P. \\ · TIE.\.M, Ma1,:1ger, AD.\, lIAUDJN 
J ortl:rnd, 111,dnc. !Ich3.y• Co., 0. l)ectml 
It is we11 known by all intcllige11tobscrrers 
that it is imposi;ible for any per son 1 no matter 
how- lar ge ly endow ed by nuture or acquire-
ment, to become thoroughly conrersnot with 
nil the divisions of tlie Science of !uedicme. 
Nearly nll who have obtained distiuction in 
medicine have made some spec ia l tlepartm ent 
their life work, being fitted therefor by natn-
ral adaptation or selection, special educa tion 
und experience. 
The Docto r ha, ,i 11g devoted severul years to 
the specia l study o f thit, c lass of cJhenses in 
hospital and general practic e, und hnving the 
most rPcent nnd irup10,· eli imururnents fOr fiad· 
ing out di seased conditions in the orgnns of 
the body, he proposes to de,·ot~ t_he whoJe of 
his time to pra ctice these 1:-pec1nlu es. 
DR. FRANCE wi11 examine aJl who cnll 
upou him nr.d tell them if they huv e nny dis-
ease; where it ls locnted, the orgnn or parL af. 
fecte<l, aud the vrincipal bY 11pto1m, th ey ex-
perier.ce; and tMs without asl.·i,1g questions. 
Ire adopts the following plan, which is pecu-
liar to large hospitals, nnd is 110\. und never has 
bec.n the practice nmong country doctors, viz : 
H e carefully JlOles thesymptomsoftheputient, 
asce rtain s th e condition of th e int erna l organs; 
exami nes Eye, Ear :rnd Thr oa t by th e most.re· 
ccul nnd improved instruments lll!d n~etho~s, 
all of which he ca refully records tn hi s regis-
ter for future referenre . In thh, way lie asccr· 
tains the true natnre of the di~ease and its 
cause. Kn owing the disease. he know s the 
changes it produce~ iu th e t.issues, and know• 
ing the chan'Ces, h~ checks them with ~pecific 
remedies and places the ptlti cut. on th e high 
road to recovery. 
\Vb en sic k people consult him he readily 
tells th em whether he con cure them or hel11 
them, or wheth er they are beyond hope. 
The examinations are in uccor<lanee with 
aualomical and physical science,and be will 
con vinc e the most skeptico1. By an examina-
tion he will convince any one of the nature 
and extent of 1he.ir disease, amouut of danger 
to life, and ehauce of a perfect cur e. li e ouly 
u8es remedie1> from th e Yegctnblc kingdom, as 
bv expe ri ence he ha!! foucd remetlies th n.1, will 
nn1idotc eyery humor or poison in the sys tem, 
and aid nnture to cure every dh-:eoscit'tukeu in 
time. Believing that science js lruth, oud 
"TruU1 is migh1,~ aud will l)re,·ni l." when 
knowu, a.nd knol\ ,ing thnt <l1eeascs con be 
cured with positive certainty, he invites th e 
aftlicted to coll and rPcejve advice free ond be 
cu red of th ci rclisen~efl. 
Let thoe-e gi ,·eu up Uy others coll for exam -
iuatiou, H e cures the worst cases eases of 
Scrcfulu, Catarrh, Piles, Female \Veakne!;\S, 
A!)fhma , Di~enses of the llenrt, Lung s oud 
Kit.lneys. Guarantee to cure eve ry case of 
piles. Tope worms rerno,~ed in n few hour s . 
Spermatorrlu :ea nnd Scminnl " 'eakness cure<l. 
A 11 Syphilitic disea.8cs of long stand ing per· 
manently curecl. 
Th e Doctor cnn be found at his office in the 
C ur tis l ·lo u se, 1'1t.• \ rernou~ O l1io, 
D ee. 12111 au,1 13th . 
Cons1:1ltutio11 anO examination free. Don't 
condemn until you eaU ant.I. jmfge for yourself, 
Any person~ who may be skepticu1 nboul the 
ability of Dr. }"ranee cnn, Oy calling upon 
him, see for tbcmseh·es whether he il:l not. what 
he mh·ertifICS him self to be or not. Ile hos 3 
diplmnas and cirtificntes to show that he is o 
member of,Jifferent.. :\ledirAl AS.f-OCltltions. 
P11tie11 ,~ ,·i~ited at their homc:s wh en de-
sired. Calls received Su nday froru 1 to 6 p. m. 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. declw2 
F i n e Fu1 •1n foi- Sale ! 
T HE under~ignecl will i-ell n.t Privnte Sale, One 1lu1Hlred natl rrwentv acres of r ho1re 
lanrl, sitn,1ted io llarrison {own~hip, Knox 
coun tv, Ohio, knowu iUJ the "John ~chooler 
form/' three milei, North of Bladensburg; 
A.bout one hundred acre:, under cultivntion, 
the bulouce wo<1dlaml. 'l'he impro,·ements 
consist ofn ~ood log hou~c> ond log barn, with 
llC('Cl-'-ary omb uildin ,L.l'fl. There is n. young or-
clrnrd und n never-faili11g ~pring of good WJt:.t:r 
on the premi ses. For terms and othe r pnrticu-
lars ~all on or address the undersigned nt 
Bladenshurg Postoffice. 
0 cp22·3m• MARTCN IIOR::S, J . 
·r liE B.AJ\ 1 EH. A grand vocal and instrumental coacert will be given in Rosse Hall, Gambier, 1'ues-dny evt:n ing, Dcct:mber I 2th. Miss Lathrop, i 
of Columbus, a very accomplished and db-
• tinguished vocalist, will give the leadiug 
No 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, numbers of the programme. 
================·=== j - Robert E. St_ewart, of llol~es_ville, 
L'.irgesl Cirwlation in the County Holmes county, h~vin.g been successful m the 
compeht1ve examrnatlon, will be recommend-
ed by Judge Geddes for the appointment of 
MOUNT VERNON, ............... . DEC. 8, lSB2 cadet at the West Point Military Academy. 
Ile has educated h imsel I', and the Farmer 
NEW ADVERTISEJIEN'l'S. -·---~-----..-.------_..._....., ~-----
Au stin A C11ssil. Books au<l Ho1iday G(lod~. 
Pid.:eri1lg & JeJliff, Jewelr.v . 
A lI Stadler, Clothing. 
Baker Brothers, Locnls, Iloliday Qoods. 
\V E Dunham, Local, Mer('hant Tailoring. 
Arnold & Co, Locals, Carpets and Queens. 
ware. 
Nath'ln Jenkins, Administrntor'~ Sale. 
Browning&Sperry,Local!-, Ory Gqods . 
J W Smoots, Adnrinistrlltor's Sn.le. 
M C Sapp, Local, Boots and shoes. 
~ If you don't lee 1chal. yo 11, •10ant in thi! 
issue of the BANNER. jusl ask for it. 
LOCAL AYO NEIGHBORHOOD. 
- Stadler. the O P. C II man has another 
o.ttrnctive nch-ertisemcnt in the BA~~EB. this 
week. 
- Don't fail to read the attractive H ')lidav 
anaonucemcnt of Austin A. Cassil on the seC. 
ond page. 
- \Villiam McSherry, of Newark, was fa. 
tally injured by thecarsat Ilarrisburg, P en n., 
Wednesday, 
- A Newark school tench~r searched n 
boy's pocket for lobacco and found three pis· 
tols and a dirk.knife. 
- l[essrs. Pickerin~ & Jclliff call the atten-
tion of the pnblic to their diraplay or Jewelry 
snitable for the Holiday trade. 
-Th is number of the BAS~ER begins the 
30th vear of its oublication under the man· 
agem·eat of the p"re~ent edito r and proprietor. 
- Nothaniel Jenkins, Atlministrator of 
• Tohn Jenkius, advertises to i-e11 725 acr('s of 
land in this county. See notice iu local col· 
mnn. 
-The Knox Common Pleas adjourned from 
\Vedne~day the 29th ult. until Monday, to 
Rive the Judge and bar n.o opportunity to en-
joy Thauksgiviog. 
- The regu Jar annual elt!etion of officers of 
Clinton Chapter, 1'0. 2G, R. A. M., will occur 
to.morrow (F riday ) night. All compauions 
are requested to be pre~ent. 
- Last Wedne sday en.•ning- No. 7, accom· 
modation on the C .. Mt. V. & C.R. R., was 
delayed seve ral hours bv an accident to the 
engine at tt.e Fh·e Mile.:Sidiug. 
·- Tbe approx imnte enraings of the C. Mt. 
V. & C. Railroad (Blue Grass Route) for the 
four weeks ending November 30th. were in-
creased $3,963.07 over the snme period of 1881. 
- Mr. Andreas, the managnof the \Vestern 
Union 'l'e]egra.ph otliee nt Mansfield, whose re· 
cent mysterious cfjr-appearance created consid· 
erable excitement, has turned up at Joliet, 
Illinois. 
- The Council adopted measures Monday 
night for the protection of the exposed d i1ch 
on tbe Public Square. In its preseut condi· 
tion should an accident occur the city would 
be clearly liable. 
- Information was received in this city, 
Tuesday, thnt the eldest son of Major II. B 
Freeman of the regular army, was drowned 
while skating near Fort Snelliug, Minni:sota, 
one <lay last week. 
- \Ve call attention to the Administrator's 
sale of the personal effects of the late Harri· 
son K. Smoots, whil·h will take pla ce on 
Tuesday, Dec. 19th. For particulari:i see our 
advertising columns. 
- 'fhe "'-Ctual expenses of the Iln'rerly Eng· 
lish Opera Company are $52.) per clay. The 
receipts at Mt. Vernou were $108. }.lost any 
scho•,l child can figure out what it cost the 
company to show here. 
- In Ross county, Barbara Saurbrie took n 
dose of poison (b ut not with fatal result) be· 
can-Jc her father abused her for marrying his 
hired man. Her father subsequently fired n 
bullet into his own brain. 
- During the next three or four weeks n 
great many formers will come in from the 
country to pay their ta~ns. Thia will affurd 
a good opportunity for those indebted for the 
BAN:SER to call aud settle. 
- Walter P. Brent. cigar denier, made nn 
nssignment for the benefit of his creditor5 
on Moadn.y. Assets small anJ liabilities no, 
kuowu, although it is reported they will not 
exceed a few huudrcd dollur:s. 
-The wife of Mr. James Smilh, of St 
Pat_1( di~d one d<}Y hua week Th~y formerl): 
resided tn.Mt .. \cruou. where Mr.bmith n.t 
oue tiroe wa~ ~layor of the cit;·, n.ucl the lnw 
partner of the late Col Jo fJrp 1 v,·. Vnnce. 
- Treasurer .\Iyer~ autl bis assistant, Bent. 
Dunbar, nre uo,v kept busy in receiving the 
De~embcr taxes . 'J'he people a.re apayiug 
their renf' more promptly 1ha11 usual, wnich 
is owing to tbe good crops of the present year 
-The Postmaster Generul has ordered th11t 
the word "Statfon" slrnlJ be dropp ed from n11 
postoffices to which it has been herEtofo,e nt· 
tached. llence, •'Jlunl's Statfon" Knox 
county, will hereafter be knowu 'simply as 
Hunt. 
- The Stoyle brothers are in a controvers,· 
with the Council in regard to the paymen't 
for the pile.... of stone.t1a~g111i.:-which occuvy 
the 8qunre. The finance committee clui111 
that the Stoyles have already been paid f1,r 
the stone. 
-The winter term at the Zanesville B~IS· 
iness College 011e11s Jan . l!'.-1, 1883. Our 
yoong men wanting n good business CQurst 
will find this college fir!'.-t «·la5:s in every res· 
spect. For circulan address Chor.ouill & Par· 
sons, Zane~ville, Ohio. 
- 'rhe Commerciul 'fr:welers' Association 
had a re •1111iou, su pptr and bull nt .lfau sfield 
on ~rhauksgivi11g evening. It was a grand nf. 
~<\ ir Tons.ts, speech f's, rtcitati ous,so11gs, ere., 
111 ab_uodance. The supper w:.is one of Frauk 
Pierson's best. Th e htdies of Mn.usfie ld graced 
the occasfon ,.,. ith tbeir presence. 
- Messr s . Arnold & Co., announced 10 
these columns, some week~ ago, their in ten· 
tion of closing out .their carpet bu.siness, buf 
we are 110w authonzt-cl to say by Mr . Arnold' 
that the firm ha~ purchased u ht-avin stock tit 
carpets than they ever belore ,·arrtecl. aud wii I 
offer big induccmen1s to purchasers.· 
- The Board of Education at their rrgulnr 
mee tinf1' Monday n ight, nclupted a resolutiou 
to purc~asc the two lots immediately north 01 
the Third Ward sc bool hou"e , from the 'fru s· 
tees of the Presbyt erian church. the eompt:'n· 
sMiou not to c:<ee~l $1,500. The Board ha ~ 
decided to tear down the old school house und 
build n. new structure on the site, dJring 
next summer. 
- Rt. Re,·. Bishop Watterson, of Columbus 
ofliciated at St. Vincent de Paul's Catholi~· 
church 011 Sunday last, th(' churrh being fi lied 
to overflowing. Bishop \Vatterson delivered 
n sermon over nn hour in duration on tile sub· 
ject of the Advent, and closed with a whol e· 
some lecture on the du tie~ of parents to chi! 
dren. 'l'he choir music on the occasion wus 
cspcrinlly good . 
- The tsOmcwliat startling information was 
brought to light, Monday nigl,t, that the 
Jolhoal Recorils of 1he C1tv Couucil prior to 
the year 1870, are missirlg arid cannot be 
found. The city hrts no vault in wl11ch to 
preserve its archi\'es, and 1t may require thf' 
services ofa skilled detectiYe and a se1trch 
warrant to di scove r the whereabouts of tht' 
missing r~cords . 
- The State Boa.rd of ngricnlture has 
jesuecl a circular announciurr Farm er's Insti· 
tutes to be helcl thoughout the State. The ap· 
pointmeuts for this cou11ty ure as follows : 
Mt. Vernon, December 21th, to be addressed 
by !\Ics~rs. Chamberlain and Martin. Knox 
county, {place s not yet »ppointed) on the 28th 
of Dt>ccmbcr, to be acldre::-sed by :O.JessrsChnm· 
berln. n, Gould 1rncl Lazenby. 
- The tele phone exchange promi sed ou 1 
citizens by cnterprisiug gentlemen of thil-1 city 
has falle11 through, and thev now ask that the 
old ordinance be r('pealt·cl and a new one 
pa ~se l grantin~ tbe' fran~hise' 1 to the M i<l-
laad comp:l.11),.... While telephone scrvic(• 
,V"on Id no doubt be appreciated by our people, 
yet it is tbe duty of the Counci l to adopt sm·h 
men!!ures that we will no1. be compPlled 111 
nccep~ the unreasonable uurl £>Xotbitant. <le· 
mnnds of this g rasping mouopoly. 
-Mr.J.C.Pat tenson,station ngentof the 
B &:: 0. railroad ha,,;: pla ced npon our table "' 
fJ.lder~' nceutly issu ed by this compnny, 
wl11ch is one of the mo~t allruc-th•e thin,r~ of 
the ~ind we ~nve ever Ileen. 'fht: title·f,11gc 
und ti fuqtrn.t1ons nre hv tl1c Amerkan Bank 
Note Company and th6 ICLter pre~s bv Rand 
& ~lc~ally of i'hic3go. The ente rpri sing 
G •neral Pl,~!'-Jenger Ai:en t, Mr. C K Lord un . 
de;ijtand s the valu t> of print. rs ink, anci for 
tlu -1 rt Mon the 8. & 0. bus11ws!! i~ bound to 
boom. 
- The llftrr!J Wur, by Hnverly's Opera 
Com puny, nt Kirk Opera ll ouc.e, Inst ,ved. 
nesc.lny n igbt, drew out an audience so small 
in number:;, th1rt we nlmo st ft--f-1 a~hamed 
to rnenliou the matter. The rroJuction wa -1 
by far the h<•st f>\"c>r <.:eeu in th 1.!I citv, aud tho~!:! 
who had the good fortnnt', as wfll n,:1 goo I 
sen~c, to attru~. wen• more tlrnn rt-pftitl l>J the 
<lt:hghtfu l rnus1enf 1rent pre .. enr('(1. Tht• di~. 
Jiloy o.f ff'n1alc clrnrrus waQ profn st• e, oug', 10 
sa.tisly 1he mo-t Nitical bnJd.Jlt'ad ".But 
pcrhaps 1 we shouldn't hm·c mid thnt. " ' 
says "he is no e.xceJlent young man.'' 
- A physiciau gives the fullu'"°ing rule by 
which to determine ditttheria from ulcerated 
sore throat. He says: 11 1 f the throat. is red 
nud smaller, no tear of cliptberia. But if it 
lotiks as though somebody had blown a baud· 
fo I of ashes into the th rout - a dull gray color 
-look out . lt's diptberin's dan.i;,:er signal." 
-The Prospectus of the New Yurk ~un for 
1883, wi11 be found on the first page ot this 
week'~ pnptr . The Su,n. is u11questionably 
the best paper published in .:"lew York. 11, ht 
full ol new~ lrom all pu.rt::. of the world. aud 
e;..po~es ulJ :-hams ,uni humbugs ut the liay 
without teur, favor or :.dfoction. 'fht! Sun is a 
paper after our own heart. 
- \Ve call attention to the Prospectus of 
''the old rdiablt l' Piltsburgh Poat, to be found 
on the fi.rs;t pnge of this week's BAKNER . The 
Poat not only give8. all the current news of 
the duy nud full marktt reports, but it pre· 
Strnts to its r('adcrs all the time a pleutiful 
repast of uuadulterated Democracy , i,,.uch a~ 
will make it a we icom t· visitor to every Dem. 
ocrn tic fi t·esicle. 
-The people of Man sfield are haviug a 
little rumpus in regard 10 the erec1io11 of 
bitchin~ posts nronnd their hcautiful little 
park. The merchants doing bnsinc~s ou park 
square, favor the posts, so that they can secure 
rhc cnstom of country pe1•ple who will hitch 
tbeir horses there. The balauce of the popu· 
~a tion. protest against the park bt:!ing con vertecl 
into a barnyard . 
- llnyesville Journal: Dr. Erwin,of Mans· 
field, a few weeks ago, by u skilled operation, 
gave a man sight who had been blind from 
birth. 'fhis is the second remarkable cure of 
this kind we have known him to perform wi"th. 
in the past ten monthq. Science can uow nc:-
complish ,vhat would iormerly have been 
,•ailed a miracle. ri be Doctor has been oblig. 
ed to open a larg-e hotel for the accommocln· 
tion of hi s patients, who come from every 
quarter to hayc their 1>ight aud hearing re· 
stored . 
-Engineer Charles M. Hnlstead, who runs 
a freight train on the Blue Grass road, came 
near .'(etting his "everla st ing" at Danville, 
last Friday night. Through some careless· 
ness a switch was left open, nnd before he uo · 
ticed it, hi~ engine plunged in and was thrown 
on its side. As he was running- at slow speed 
no serious damage occurred. Jn ll few min· 
ntes afterward the passenger train was due, 
and had the accident occurred 10 tbe latter, 
we might have been called upon to chronicle 
a frightful disaster. 
- Columbus Di&patcli, Nov. 29: 'l'be State 
Convention f the Y. M. C. A. wiJI be held 
at. Mt. Vernon on 1'""ebruary 8, 1i:l83. An effort 
will be made to secure the sNvices of Dr . 
Goodwill, formerly ot this city, and now 
µreaching iu Chicago, to couduct the Bible 
services. State Secretary 11. }'. WHI1ams, 
was in the city last evening, }1aving come 
over from Dayton to attend the expected ex· 
ercises of the local society . Ile says a sufli · 
cient sum bas been raised to furnish new 
rooms ancl a General Secretary. 
- Frank I. Frayne, the actor, who appear-
ed. in ".Marclo" nt Kirk Opera House . last 
wrnter, nod ~ave an exhibitivn of his skilled 
ma.rk~mausb1p by shooting nn apple from the 
head of au actress. in the play, trit:cl the same 
experinwnt at Ciuciunati on Tbauksc;iving 
Day, when by some accident to tbc spring of 
the gun the bn11et deflected strikiug Miks 
Annfl Von Beh.ren iu the left temple, lrom 
the effect of which she died in fifteen minutes. 
Frayne was arrested aud hucl n hearing on the 
charge of manslaughter, but was acquitted. 
Frayoe and his company accompanied the re-
mains of Miss Von Behren to Brooklyn, on 
Saturday. 
TOWN TALK. 
Terse 'roptcs tlHd Tra111sie11t T1•11m· 
J>cry. 
The condition of the Public Square is slm · 
ply wretch-but !ltop; we will not harrow the 
feelings of the soldier on the monument bv re-
ferring to this dh:,ngreeable subject. · 
Tbe mannger of the Keutucky Ceutra.l rnil· 
road is up in arms because the C. Mt. V. & C. 
R'y has udOpted the nnme of "Blue Grasis 
Route." The K. C. should have filed a cavtat 
before the "1\z:.1re-linted route of Ohio" was 
discovered and christened by the BANNER. 
It has got so that when Indy goes outsboi:,-
ping now·a·dnys she can carry her purchases 
in her arms, but has to employ a pony•express 
to send home the placques, palettes, nnd other 
works of art of the old masters that she nccu. 
mu lutes on the trip, that are offt":red ns "j11 . 
t.lucements" to buy. 
lt was a precocious .F'onrth Ward boy who 
ran to his mother the other morning wi1h 1he 
joyful information: HWe will ~oon have skat· 
ing. Taylor's race basgotascabon italreudy." 
A loca l wag, nfter viewing the spot on the 
sun, indicated by the Transit of Venus, Wed · 
ue-cfoy, remarked: "\VeJJ 1 Old Sol seems to 
ba,·e been enjoying 1he celestial ou~kwheat 
:-enson ." 
Thanksgiving Day was quietly observed in 
1his city. Religions sen·ices were held in 
seve ral of our churches, bnt we fail to hear of 
a single instance where a minister referred to 
the glorious era. that bas dawned upon the 
country aud tbe bright pro~pects of the tutu re 
us indicated by the lute De111ocrt\tic dct0rie::-. 
throughont the length aud breadth of the 
laud. We ha,•e a whim, though, that our 
clerical friends arc notclaimin""1rnv credit for 
the haJJPY results. 
0 
• 
It is nid thnt two well·known bachelors-
oue a portly attorney who sutfer~ trom culd· 
toes, and the other n. quiJJ.driver who has beeu 
afflicted with nish of blood to the bead-are 
tloctoring themsclHs with Lydia Pinkhatu's 
t.:omponntl, nnd 110w write before their names, 
"Yours for Uealth," nnd the hope of n bright 
immortality. 
A young mnn with wild, disordered look, 
rushe<l in to Dr . .Mcillilleu's office, the other 
t:!Vtmiug, placed a small cup on the desk. took 
off his coat, bared his right arm, and whisper· 
ed through his teeth: "Stick me." 
"Do you want to be bled?" 
1'1 do! Open a vein and let me cat.·h the 
blood in this cup!" 
"Too full in the head ?11 
HAias! toofulJintht:heart! Myaffianccd 
will not believe me when 1 tell her that 1 love 
her bttter than my life. I will write my Jon:: 
1 will write it in my own blood! Proceed!" 
"Js that all you want ?" 
u A 11 ! ls uot that sufficient?" 
"Young man, you a.re u. dodo! Put on yuur 
cont! 1 have here a red ink for the very pur· 
pose you desire nnd I will let you have a whole 
gilt for nothing!" 
Aud the young man w~ not stuck. 
An old fellow trom 011e of the b.1.ck t ,wu~ 
,-ibip~ called at this office llon ~lay to get a <·opy 
of the BA~NER coutainiug the re:sult of last 
fi'u.ll's election. .lie sai<l he used to take a 
Ciucinnati weekly, but tht1t llh; time rt\n out, 
and that he had jus_t heard from some of his 
neighbor s that the .Demucrnts ha<l i;wept the 
country . He said he was '·too poor" to take a 
county paper. His hair u.ncl beard were long 
and nukewpt, and his brcr~th was strougly 
ilavored with gin. Ile drew from hi1:1 pocket a 
quartcr·sectio11 of' cheap navy plug, and bit off 
a ' 1chaw" the siz~ ofa calf'~ li,Ter. Ile look. 
ed like one of those persons who come to town 
about once.a. year, and while here spen<l more 
money tl1r chetlp liquor than would pay for 
a newspaper subscription twice over . He was 
!n tormed. that he could probably secure the 
111format1on he de~1recl by referriug to a 
next year's Alma.one. 
J<'ire al Ch estcr.-1 ll c. 
About half.past Jour o'clock Tues<lny 
morning a fire broke out at Chesten·illr, just 
over the line in .\lorrow, county Und was 
1hc most di -.a~Lrous conflagrn.tiou that 
evervii,ill'.d that ,· illng( ', :1nd destroyed the 
lerg-e busin~f:S blocks owueU IJy }.Jmisrs Trow· 
bridge, Jtu:ksou & Shur, a ncl C. D. Smiley. 
The buildings wn e orcupied by S. }". Armin· 
trout, d!u~ stor~; J. B .\JcOn uhE>y, clothing 
,tore; (. D.S1111!ey, grocen• 1uuJ Dr. Jack 
--on'!--offict;. The fire origiiiUted in the drug 
"to r.,., bn~ 111 "hat manner is not reported. 
The los_s 1~ t'St1malt·d at $tu,00·\ ,in which 
t. ert: 1::t 111sura11ce in sev1::rnl com JU.JlC.:J 
,tat will nearly co.er the los,. · 
~rr. \'ER]OS SOUETY. HALCYOl DAYS. 
R,u .. 10111 Notes, Per sona> ) Poinls Golden Memories on a Golden Anni· 
01111 Fi .. eside Gossi11, Con• 
tributccl and Collccced, 
Many of the Gambier ftu<lcnts went home 
to spend Thuuksgsving. 
Dr. Julius Sapp a11d wife, of Cleveland, arc 
the g ut:sts of the Curtis Hou::.e. 
l'iome of our .::3uuday sch·,ols arc already pre· 
pnriug tor Chri::itruas fer:,th·als. 
.Mt·. Ed. C .. Juri es, of Akron, :-:pe11t Thanks· 
giving wah i\l t. \·ernou friend::.. 
II,,n. CoJun,hns Delano left for \\"nshington 
City, Satunlay, on private busi11c~s. 
hlrs. Nelson Critchfield of ~Jt. Ayr, Iowa, is 
visit11.1g rcliuiYes in this ·•iciuity. 
Mrs. \V. F. Baltl1nn has returned from a 
pltm~aut vi:-H with Cl11ca~u lrieud-;. 
Dr. 1311:sll'y and ti.uully. ol Sl'wark, were 
Yi:,itiug ilt. Vcruvu ti-1e11d::i tl11~ week. 
\Iis:-1 Anna Ba.rr, whn hag been visiting 
fr1e11ds ,it Uelawar~, returnt:!d hornt:, on Fri· 
day. 
~Ir. Char11l!t:r White, of ('ulnrnhm:, eat bis 
Th nnksgiv in g 111rkt:y with friend~ in this 
city. 
W. E. Webb and Dr. Jn.n. J . Joues of Cin -
cinnnti, speut a ftw lhtY~ last week at Garo· 
bitr. · 
Miss Lottie Bascom, of CleYeland, is the 
guest of th e )lis:scs hracJ, on NuJ"th Main 
otreet. 
Mr. Dan Flecknocand \fissMarySimpki11s 
hoth ol Gambier, wercruttrricJ last Wet.lnesdu,Y 
e"·euing. 
Or. and Mrs. L P. Holbrook went to Co· 
Jnmbus, Wednesday, to ntteud 1he Ohio Den· 
ta l As:-1ociation. 
Mr. William l::l. JJarne.", of the .\uditor's 
office, l:Uue Gra~s road, Sunday(.d with ~lt. 
Y ~rnou I ri~u<ls. 
Mr. John D. Wvkcr, of Frellt"ricktown 
dl"Opped in to pay hls respects to the BA.N.N"EI; 
'l'ue sday morning. 
Mr. nucl Mri:i. L. :\1. Moyes, a bridal Cl,uple 
froru Detroi t,spe nt several dayi:i at the Curtis 
Hon se, th is Wt:!ek .
Owuers of roller skntes, in this city, are 
talkiug of orgauizing a Club and opc11i11g a 
Rink thi s \\ inter. 
Mr. E. 'l'. Affleck, the General Pa:-senger 
Ageut of th e BILte Grass roll tc, spl'n t Tuesday 
e\"ening i11 the city. 
Mr. A. A. Taylor, of Loudonville, aud pro· 
prie~or of t.hc 1:(-ukusing Milb at this pince, 
was m t01\·n this week. 
M 1ss Annie A.dams departed Friday morn· 
ing for New York City, on a short visit to her 
uncle, Mr. ::,a!n. Huxford. 
llon. Clark Irvine i:s receidug a nc\\"SJn\· 
per boom for .\ ttoruey Gent:ral 011 the Dtmo· 
ocratic State 1 ick et uext year. 
Hilly C'ritchfitld, the well·known biJI.poster 
left this week :or Springfidd, Ohio to be ab· 
sent. until alter the llolit.!ay s. ' 
.Mr . Joseph Wats on , a Columbus attornev 
formerly of tLis city. has been atteudi11·.1 th~ 
Kno.x Common Pleas this week. 0 
Mis~ Mabel Dt-nn. of Newark, is the guest 
of .Mrs. Ben Martin, aud nttendt:::d the Curtis 
Hon se Hop, Wedne sday evening. 
versary. 
Jfr:. and 1Urs. L. n . l\·a•·•• Cele• 
b1·atc lite Fd'tietl• RecurI"ence 
01· their \l"eddiug Day . 
A happy company assembled at the resl· 
<lence of Mr. L.B. \Vard 1 on Gambier street, 
Wednesday evening, in rcs.ponse to Liandsome· 
Iy engra\ed invitations, printed in bronze· 
gold,_ au<l bearing 1he following legend: 
1833. Goldrn Wedding. 1882. 
Compliments of 
J1l1' . . and Mrs. L. B. Ward, 
for Wednetday Ev ening , December sixth, 
Eiyhuen hundred and e-ighty·two, 
from t/1ree to nine P. ftI.1 
Mount r~ernon , Oliio. 
.1Yo Presents. 
As might be conjectured, the cam pn.ny was 
almost exclusiv-e ly corn posed of tlie near rela. 
tlYes of the ,·enerable couple, who have just 
completed a half century of wedded life-with 
its· ups n nd downs. its cares and felicities, its 
cl"Osses and rt\•tards-still fresh in their- mem· 
orics . A few 0Jd.1ime fri ends and intimate 
acquaintauces were honored witb invitatfons, 
who mingled th eir congratulations and best 
wishe s witl1 the three .l:.eneratious t.lrnt had as-
scrnbled 011 the joyous occasion . 
}(r. and .Mrs. \Vard were in the best of 
health, and played the part of host and host• 
ess iH ::i manner that did credit to their high 
sense of ho~pitality, and infused a. spirit of 
good.feeling in all who were present. 
HISTORICAL. 
The time was quickly passed in pleasant 
conversution und a revival of olcl·time memo· 
ric s, and as the venerable couple have a some· 
what romantic hi.story , a short narration of 
the events of their lh-es would seem appro• 
priate, in connectfon with this notice of 
the golden aunin·rsary of their we<lding: 
f!!-_r. Le,·i B. Ward wns born April 10th, 
1S08, nt Brun<lon, Vermont. His parents were 
Ilnfns and Elizabeth \Varel, and his father 
followed the occupation of a farme r. In 1814 
the ,vanl family conolndcd to immigrute to 
Ohio, au<l made the journey in sleighs to 
Olean, Kew York, where the vehicles that 
brought them o,·er the erisp snow from the 
Grnuite IIilJs, were disposed of, aud ;1. flat.boat 
purchased, on which they floated down the 
.Allegheny riv er to Pittsburgh, and from there 
down the Ohio river to Marietta. Here they 
dispose<l of the !lat.boat a.nd took passage on 
a keel·boat, by which they made tht:! journey 
up the Muskingum river to Zanesville, and 
concluded to settle iu that vicinity, a.nd loca-
cated on n. tract of land about six miles from 
that city. In 1816 the \Vards r emoved to Knox 
county, settling in Miller township, four miles 
South of lit. Vernon, which wns then in its 
infancy, and contained.but a few houses be· 
sides a rnscrn and two or three sto re~. ' 
CITY SOl,ONS. 
1 
Company, and ,ee upon what terms the route !tit. Vernon .Produce Market. 
ean be secured for that section. I Corr ected every \Vednesday evening by 
IY/ure ./Ire the City R d ? ,n I Mr . P. F. Hess w~ appointed to vi~it points Messrs. ARMSTRONG & MILLER Gro' ~ 
ecor 8 ..... e e- along the proposed hue to see what aid would . . ' cen 
,:>howlc-- l'ollapse of the tlltl ComJJany, 1.,e exteoded . corner Mam and Gamb1erstreetE: 
ancl .i·vow the .,flidlantl n ,..ants the 'fhe meeting then adjourned, subject to th e Butter ........ . ... .. ..... .. ... ... , ................ . ..... 25o 
Pr1vilt>ge to Fleece C-iti;ens-- Dalll' eT- call of the committees. Several persons ma.ni• Eggs ............ ... .. ......... ......... .. .. ........... .. 26c 
fe~ted a willingness to subscribe liberally I if Lard ........ . ...... , ........ .. .......... .. ............ . .. 12c 
ous Co nd1tio n of the Publ ic Squa r e-- the road is to be built through that . section . Potatoes ..... ................. . ........ ........ ...... .... . 60c 
.tttnor .:ttattertt--Pay Ro ll . =========== Green Apples ....................................... 1.00 
Regula.r meeting :Monday night-President 
Culbertson in the Chair. 
Present-Messrs. Peterman, Ransom, Cole , 
Miller, Weaver, Moore, Bunn, Branyan and 
Rowley. 
Minutes of last meeting were reaJ and ap· 
proved. 
Various bills were received nnd referred to 
the finance Committee. 
Balances in City Trensury, Dec. 4, 18S2: 
General Fund ... ........................... $ 
Fire Department Fund... .. .. . ...... . 
.t olice l<'und ....... .. ..... . ... ... ... ....... . 
Gas Fnud ........... .... ·-··············· 
i~~1J ~rfu1:~t~.'.'.".":.'.'.'.".'.".':.::::.~·:.::::::: 
Condemnlltion Fund ........ .. . . ... . 





Public Square Fund ......... ,...... ... 1173 21 
First Ward Road Fund.................. 90 34 
Sccoucl Ward ltoa<l Fund.............. 52 87 
Third Ward Road Funtl....... ......... 711 95 
Fourth \Vard Road Fund............... 103 46 
Fifth Ward Road Fund........ ........ 179 24 
City Solicitor Waigbtsaid that he had re-
cently had occasion to huu t up the record of 
an ordinance in regard to the paving of Main 
street before th e U. P . Church but he was un· 
able to find any of the Jouruai's of the minutes 
of City Council prior to tlie year 1870, a l. 
though he had made a dilligeut search for the 
same. 
Ou motion of 1lr . Peterman, the City Clerk 
was ordered to iustitute ::;ea.rch tor the missing 
records. 
A communication was read from Mr. S. J. 
Brent, stating that he had been unable to se-
cure the use of a. te]ephone instrument tba.t 
would work .iu an exchange, aud ht! requ e:sttd 
th a.t the ord111ance be repealed, as lie did not 
desire to prevent , ou r citizens from having the 
advantage ofau enchange at the ham.ls ofuuy 
other party who may be able to furnish sat is· 
factory telephonic services. Mr. Brent also 
adds that ~lessrs. I srael and Banning concur 
witlJ him . 
. An ordina.nce accompanied the communica· 
t10u to grant the privilege of estab1ishiog a 
telephone e..~cbn11ge to the Midland Tel~phone 
Company of Columbus. 
A petition was rece ived signed by Henry 
'fudor and twelve others, asking Council to 
place a lamp·post at the South ·west corner of 
Wooster and Prosipect streets. 
Mr. Bunn said he \Vas notified during the 
p:,-st weeki by two promin ent citiz~ns, that the 
c1ty tvonlct be heJ<l responsible ·for any acci · 
dent or damage that might occur through the 
exposed and da.ngerous condi tion of the ditch 
on the Fublic Square, where the sewe r boxes 
are to be placed, 
On motion of Mr. Bunn, it was ordered that 
if the Messrs. Stoyle do not take immediat e 
steps to cause the ditch to be protected tba.t 
the city shall do the work . ' 
On motion Mr. Peterman was aclded to the 
Public Square improvement comm itte e. 
M~. Bunn moyed that the City Solicitor in· 
vesugate th e matter and report to Counci I 
wby the bank tax of the Knox National Bank 
wa.s transferred from th e Third to the Fifth 
ward. Carried. 
On motion, a gaso lin e lamp wn~ ordere<l to 
be placed a.t the corner of Wooster and Pros• 
pect streets . 
SOCIETY ELECTION S . 
MASONIC . 
At the annual election of i\1 t. Zion Lodge, 
No. 9 ., F . & . A. AI. , held lW)t Friday evening, 
Dec. 1st., the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year : 
Nevil Whitesides, W. M. 
Frank Moore, S. \V. 
0. M Mulvaney,J. W. 
Alex. Cnssil, Treasurer. 
S. H. Peterman, Secreta.rv. 
W. F.Baldwin, S. D. · 
W. C. McFadden, J. D. 
J. R. Wallace, Tyler. · 
\Vcdnesday evening, Dec, 27th, (St . John's 
Day)f re~ular meeting of the Lodge, when the 
insta latiou of officers will take place . 
G. A. R. 
At a meeting of Joe Eiooker Post No . 21 
~. A. R., Department of Ohio, Mond~y even~ 
mg, December 4th, 1882, th e foll owing officers 
were elected for the eusuiug year: 
M. M • .Murphy, Commander . 
Sherman Pyle , S. V. Commande r . 
\ Vm . .Mawer, J. V. Commander. 
J . J. Scribner, Surgeon, 
S. B Po rterfield, Chaplain. 
Alex. March, 0. of D. 
H. P. Bennett, Q. of .M. 
Alex . Hanna, O. of G. 
Representatives to Department Encamp · 
ment to be held at Youngstown, January 17 
and 18, '8:l-Col. Alex. Cassil and Capt . lsrael. 
Underwood. 
Alternatcs--L. G lluut and W. P. Bogardus 
R. C. HUNT, Ad'jt. 
Several Gen era } order~ from Department 
Head quarters were rend, among which was 
one appointing comrades li::rael Unde rwood 
and L.B. Curtis A-ids de Carnp on the Depart-
ment Commanders st~ff. The event of the 
evening was the presentation by Maj . Weakly, 
a brother-in·law of Gen. Joe Hoo"ker, after 
whom the Post was named, of a photograph 
of tlu>e Gene ral and one of him aud his staff, 
also the bridle worn by the Genera l 's horse 
during the greater part of the war and one of 
his pistol holsWrs . These are inde ed valuable 
relics and wi ll be prized by the Post as they 
deserve. 
Rev. \\ ' ork Resigns. 
At the close of the regular morning serv ice 
at the Presbyterian chu rch on Suuda.y last . 
the pastor, Rev. Charles L . Work, aunounced 
that he had tendere<l his resig nation to take 
effect on the first day-of J~nuary next, giving 
us a reason, that for sometime be had been a 
sufferer from laryngitis, and that he had been 
advised by bis phy sic ian to desist from public 
speaking for the space ofat least one yea r . 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Corected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL, 
Gra.m Merchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
Wheat, (LongberryJ........... ............... 9; 
" (Shortberry) ........ ......... ........... 92 
ij~·s~;;r:::::: :::::::::::::::::.:::::::·::::::::: 1:ri 
Clover Seed ....................................... 5.00 
Timothy Seed ..................................... 1.25 
New York State Salt ........................... l 50 
LOC"'-L NOTICE!ol. 
,.._,, _____ ~--~~~--~~~------~--·--
Tell your siste r ,) and your 
cousins, 
\Vhom you reckon by the 
dozens, 
That Cass il 's is the place to 
buy their Goods this · year; 
That bis stock 1s just the 
finest, 
That in not one thing he's 
minus, 
That all parties can be suit ed, 
and not find one thing too 
dear. 
To THE LADIES: If your 
husband, brother or gent leman 
friend is a smoke r , you can 
not select a more acceptab le 
Christmas present than a box 
of Choice Ciga rs, which yo u 
can purchase, in all the popu-
lar brands at B aker Bros 
Dru g Store. d8w4 • 
A neat Ch rom o given away 
at Austin A. Cassil's to eve ry 
one buying 25 cents worth of 
Goods. 
For a nobby and good fit-
ting Suit of Clothes, go to 
Dunham 's, Kr em lin No. 4, R. 
West, Cutte r. dec8tf 
Call and see Au st in A. Cas -
sil' s extensive and well se lect -
ed lin e of Plush an d Velvet, 
Turkey, Morocco and Russia 
Goods of all kinds. 
. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
ALL KIND!f OF REAL ESTATE 




A::-.D LOT, corner of Sand111\cy 
and ~amtramck streets, house 
eontn..rns6 roo.ms and cel1nr 1 shrub. 
bery nnd frmt, well and cistern. 
Price $1,200, inpayments of ~00 
cash and saoo;per year. 
No. 34~. 
H OUSE AND LOT on Prospect street 3 rooms and stone cellar. Price r edu~ed 
w $500, in payments of $26 cash and $.5 per 
month. Ilcnt only!! 
NO. 346, 
U NDIVIDED one.half of buoiness prop-. . erty in Desh]er. Ohio, on :Main str eet , 
w1th10 three squares of Union depot ofB .& O. 
and C., Il. & D. U. R. Lot60x200 feet· build-
ing 24x40 feet, two soory. Price $600, in par.-
men ts of$100 cash and $5 per month. Will 
trade. 
No. 342. 
L OT 77x132 feet on Vine street l½ &quarea . ,vest of Main street, known 'as the 14Bap· 
t1st qhurch property ;" the bui!din~ ia 40z70 
feet, IB in good condition, nc" ly painted and 
new slate roof, now rented for carriage paint 
shop at $150 per uonuwj alio sma11 dwelling 
ho.use on same lot, renting at $84. per annum. 
price of large .house $~530, or payment of 
$200 a year; price of small house $800; pay~ 
ment of $100 a year, or wJJI 1eJl the property 
at $3000, in payment of $300 a yenr; discount 
for short time or eash . 
No. 34.3. 
~ I WILL build a neat little house 
- complete and paint,in Fair Ground 
addition. and sell house and lot for $500 in 
payment of $50 cash and $10 per month. That 
settles it-I will pay rent no fonger ! 
No. 339. 
15 VACANT LOTS in Braddock's first addition at $150 w $200 each· excellent 
building lots; conYenient to carshoPs. 
No. 3<10. 
3 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS in Ground addition, nt same price 1they 




SMALL NEW HOUSE ou !Iarkneos treet eicellent stable, buggy shed, &c. Price 
$700, in paymeuffl of $50 cash, and $10 per 
month. ,vhy do you r ent? 
80 ACRES iu Dallas Co, AliHouri-will sell at a bargain or tr~de for property 
in Knox county, Ohio. 
No. 327. 
Judge Si Field, of Columbus, was in town 
Monday on private business, and while here 
paid lu~ respects tu the B.LXXE!L 
ColumbusStmday .:.YelCS: 11issEmmaStone, 
the renowned young violinist of hlt. Yernou 
is Visiting l[rS. o~gOOtl Oil GiiJ Street. 1 
Saturday's Columbus Times: .Mr. Jack .i.\Ja.. 
<leira, of Kenyou College, is visiling his un· 
cle, Dr.Trimble , of E,t!:it Broad stntt. 
Mr. Will C. Gribben, of St. Paul, after nn 
abscnC'C of eight years, returned to vii:iit l{t. 
V~ruon frieuds, on "' cd11esclay evening. 
The fa·uily of Rufus \Yard was then com· 
posetl of eight children-four sons and four 
d:1.ughters--J..evi being the youngest, nnd all 
of whom hase since died except Levi and Dr. 
'T'ruman \Vard, now a resident of this city _ 
'l'be \Vards came from Re,·o]utionary stock,-
Rufus and three of his brothers having been 
volunteers under General \Vashiogton, and as-
sisting in the capture of the British General 
Burgoyne and hisn.rmy,and were also pres-
ent at the battle of Yorktown nod the surren-
der of Lord Cor:1wallis. 
Ur . Brent's communication ,vas brought up 
and the matter of repealing the old telephone 
ordinanct and draughting a new one, was re· 
fere<l to th e ordinance committee toO"ethe r 
.vitb President ofCoancil. ' 0 
Mr. Weaver moved that a stone c rossing be 
placed on Hamtramick street over Gay street 
the material to be used from stone taken fro~ 
the Public Square. Ca rried. 
While the physical ailment, complained of 
by the reverend gentleman, has undoubtedlv 
influenced bis action, yet the fact is we11· 
known that Mr. Work's attitude ou the tem-
perance question during, the late campaign, 
11nd his opeuly decJnred Prohibition doctriues 
Jed to an estraugement of certain weahby and 
iufluential members of his flock, who belong 
to the "grand old God and Moralitj party 11 
~nd · they "withdrew their support a~d 
rnfluence from the church," resolving, by a 
system of boycotting, to reduce the exchequer 
of the church to that condition that their 
ministe r would be compelled to relinqniflh his 
pastorate. 
Mr . \York is a high-minded, conscientious, 
christian gentleman. a talented and eloquent 
speake r,and will take with him, on bis de-
parture from our midst, the best wishes of a 
la rge majority of the better class of people in 
our community . • 
Go to Austin 
Booksto r e for 
A. Cassil's 
H olid ay pres-
ents . 
Another lot of Cho ice Win-
ter Suitings just received at 
Dunh am's, wh ere the popular 
cutter, Mr. Richard West, will 
take pleasure in show ing yo u 
LOT AND NEW HOUSE, East part of Mt. Voroon, at $500, in payments of $25 cash 
a1!d $7.50per month, including interest. Why 
will young men pay $8 per month rent when 
they can own hom es of their own at $7 50 per 
month? 
Mr. Charles M. Poague came up from Cin· 
riunnti ou Friday, antl remained until )lon-
e.lay to rest from his prote.s!:.'ional labors. 
1t is rumored that several brid,d tro~eu.us 
are now Ueing co11'itructeU in the Ea"t-a 
foresbaclowing of com iug nuptial evt:!n ts. 
Mr . Ransom moved that if the Messrs . Stoy]e 
will nssign over to the city the flagging on 
the square , that the sum of$400 be added to 
the amount already placed on the pay onfi· 
nance to their credit, namely $290 19. Carried. 
Mr. Bunn moved that the Street Commis· 
sioaer be ordered to repair alley between the 
Hayt:!s and Smale properties , where it inter · 
sec ts with Coshocton a\'enue. Carried. 
The following Pay Ordinance was then 
LOC"'L NOTICES. ·--~-----~---------·---- -
"Perhaps I ought not to say 
it," but vou can •·succeed in ef-
fecting a comp r omise" by call-
ing at Cassi l 's and buying her 
through the stock. dec8tf 
No. 2. 
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS ou Coshocton Avenue, Catharine, Ea.st Burgess and 
Hamtramack Sts., at $200 each on any kind of 
payments wanted. 
NO. 329. 
~ ~ --~ -~ ---Th e Senior E!litor of the BANXEr. wa.s in Dnyto11 this week, in attendance upon the meeting 01 the Ohio Editorial As~orit1.tiv11. 
Mrs. Heury Warden, ofBanduskv a former 
re:..ident of th is ci1y, ha;. bt:Jcu tht:J gl;cst ol Dr. 
aml .\Jrs.J . N'. C.11rr, dur iug- the p,l:-.t week. 
Dr.J. Burr Bennett, a promint-ut deutist of 
Keokuk. arrived io thi'-! city 16St wt-ek, caJJed 
hither by th e serious ill11e'-:-of his nH,tber. 
l\Ir3. Levi B. \Vard, ,,·hose maiden name 
was Ma.ry Freeman, was born in Hartford 
Counccticut, \fay 3d, 1814. Her parents wcr~ 
Luther and Roxanna Freeman. Her father 
\\eut to Chai lestou, South Carolina, in 1S17, 
where he established hicnsel fin the wholesale 
grOCt:!ry business. ln three months time he 
wascallc<l home by the death of his wife. Ile 
tliea returnect to Charleston, taking with him 
his two children--11ary and Lnciu3. After 
remai ning there for ten years, Mr. Freeman 
rewo\ 7 ed to Ohio and settled at Granville and 
from th cnc~ to .Mt. Yeruon, about two Years 
later. Lucms died, uear Homer, in 1877,afl'ed 
passed: • 
ge!E,'.;.!;;::::::::· :::::. · :::::::::::::::·:::  $6~ ~ 
0 \Velshymerand others ........... ......... 181 95 
Il & C Stoyle ................................. 262 69 
a Christmas present. 8w2 
The finest asoortmenLof Holiday Goods 
for pre~ent,, eve r offe red, are now open 
for int!pection, at Arn old & Co's. 
Cassi ! has the largest lin e of 
Juvenile Books in the city. 
Why will yo u wear that old 
Overcoat another Winter. when 
you can purchase a BRAND-
NEW ONE, cut and made in the 
hi ghest sty le of the art and at 
reasonable rates, by the popu-
lar cutter, Mr. R . West, at 
Dunh am's Merchant T ai loring 
Establishment, No. 4 Kr em -
I ·wrLL build new dwelling houisea on 0.11 good building Jots as can be found in Mt. 
Vernon! finished. comflete and painted, and 
sell at tne low price ot $500, on puyments of 
$25 cash and $5 per month at 6 per cent. Buy 
a borne! ! ! 
HM Young ...................................... 27 50 .No. 322. 
~Jr. E<.l Robinson, of the Ohio St,ltC Un 1'"t:r· 
:-:ity, Columbus, was the gut'st of his cou..,in 
Al r. Frank Beam, during n purtiou or Inst 
week . 
D C Lewis ................. ,....................... 21 00 
Joues & Underhill ........................ .. 147 68 
Cooper M'f'g J;o ................. ,........... 38 52 
J M Byer• & Co............................. 5 40 
Henry Cooper.................... ........... .. 45 00 
Sapp'• Shoe Store is the place to buy 
your nice hanct:made slipper, for Chriot· 
mas. Gent• slippers for $1.25, worth Sl.75; 
one for $1.50, worth S.2; Ladies for $1.00, 
worth $1.35; Mens Kip Boots worth :$3.25 
for $2.50; Gents Fine Beaver Cloth Boots. 
very cheap. Be •ure to call soon. de8-3 
8 ACRES near the corporation of Mt. Ver non, well fenced and well set in irasa 
spring. Price $150 per acre on time to smt the 
purchaser. 
. Mr. Normnn E.ichelberger, a former Mt . 
, erno11 bo):, w~lS 111 to,~·n ou Friday and Snt· 
urday la·n, m lilli c.tpac1ty a.s a '·cu:u:ncn.:inl 
tourist." 
i1r. Samuel J Brent ha'- neceptctl the posi· 
1ion of Collector for C. & G. Cooper & Co. nod 
ldt Tues<la.y evening for t:;outherll Illinois on 
his i.trinl trip." 
. Re~. 
1
R. T . Hull: pas.tor ?f the Con,zrl'ga· 
L!o!Hl' Church, was 1n \\ a~h1~gton City, on 
.F rl(Jay la~t, en 1oute t-0 Flontla, to spend n 
three Wt!ek'~ nu.::\tion. 
Mr. L. C. ~Ilks, of · Akron, ~})('11t l3evna l 
d~ys lust we~k wi~h his friend Harry \\'at. 
kins. aud tnt:>d ln~ hand ~ucce:-:·dulf)' ut quai l 
shooting in Knox cnu11ty. 
Mr . Ilen.11. A.kin, tr,\v.ding :1...;-ent of the 
Blue Grass road, spt:nt a. few day-; in ltfl. \\·r· 
non Inst week, and while here m.t<le :-.evernl 
'lleighinµ- excursions into the ('OU!ltry. 
Mr. Thom as £van'-, Sr. 1 and wife who ha,•e 
been ~ojourning for the pa:o;t month 1w i1h their 
~011, 111omns E'l1.rn-,. Jr. eJitor of the Deb· 
ware Signal, return~d home la.st Week. 
The Wilbur Opern Comp:1nv in "La Mns. 
~ 11tte," are booked for tlw 1-llh rnst.; Rn'rels 
ilumpty Dumpty and Ila.II Cirl'ns, 2~d in~t, 
~ntl ~kiff & Gaylurd's \t instreJs tor the 27th 
IUSt. 
Miss An11a "Brent, clanghtn of Jul'tge E. Y. 
Brent, left for Coh~mbu!i on Tut>sJay, to en· 
ter the Convent of St. \lary s of the Spring-s 
where she w)ll a<:,;;nmc the order<; of the Do: 
minican siste rho od. 
~vNn. 8 
)lr. Levi ,vard first met Miss Fre"'man 
wh1> sub.s-equentfybecame his bride, at a sociai 
par~y. g1_ven at J\lt. Veruon._A:lf which the fol~ 
!ow.ing. 1s .almost an exa~\f:ac siruiJe of the 
1nv1tal1on 1"lsued· ~,,,,; l\,S.lf- • 
~ t~t:fR•'u.!t!~W.Jk !i?.~#!,;.~~~1¾.•t { *-.· ,, 
~ ~ ~ ~ &;· ~ 
o:-,~ N::c ? 
"-'· _c,, > . ~ "' 
<>it"' z 's:i ~ ; 
~;l,:) a~~~ -i;-: 
:;--~ ~ ~ ""'! )!-"'i I-' o:::;a~ $: 
: ~ r)- ~ ~ =-!-)> 
~: [Bi Mi 
"' z <> d \'o 
ci; ~yi ~-- ..-j <; ~ 
0 R. ~ i 
;.; ~~ 0 t, kl ~ 
""' c; >-J ., Cl l':I ;l: ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~) 
'7, ~ l~ ~ ~ : 
i ,g ~ ., ~ Ill it> 
f t'l i;'~: ,<; Id~ 
~ ~ ~~: ~ >~ 
~ 0 i~~ ti ~ 
*- ~ ,:,.. ;:s ttll: 
Jacob Itentz ....................... ,........... 45 00 
Rob't Blythe............ .. ..... ........ ..... 45 00 
D S Mather................... .............. 45 00 
H &,C Stoyle ................................ 400 00 
Adjourned for two weeks. 
NEW OFFICIALS. 
Con1n1issioner ltlcFarland an d 
I11flru1ary Director Bone 
Sworn lu. 
Monday a.fternoon there was an assemblage 
of citizens at the Court House to witness the 
induction into office of J. Harvey McFarland, 
Commissioner-elect, and !loses C. Bone, In-
firmary Director.elect. 
The bonds of the respective gentlemen were 
prepared by Prosecutin.'r Attorney Fra.ak 
Moore, and were approved by the Board ot 
Commissioners ar.d certified to by the Probate 
Judge. 
The bond of Ur. McFarlaud was for the 
sum of $5,000, with the following geutlelDen as 
sureties: Johll Ponting, Walter McClelland 
John \V . Roberts and Chas. A. Young. 1 
Mr. Bone's bond was for $2,000, with \Vm . 
hlcCuen, J. J. Tulloss, R. S. Tulloss and Geo. 
,v. Schuff' as suret ies . 
• Notice. 
Peraon" desiri ng to p ur chase farmi ng 
land in Knox county, Ohio, will find it to 
their advantage to c&ll on the under-
•iirnecl, who has about 715 acres of valu-
hlc land situated ia Pleasant, Liberty and 
Wayne townships, ssid countv, which be 
i• desi,.,us of selling forthwith. Term• 
lin ? dec8tf 
Cbromos 24x20, with two-
in ch Wal nut ancl Comb in at ion 
Frames for on ly one dollar 
each at CAssrL's. 
easy. 
NA.TIIA.NIEL J NKINS, Dunham's l\'[ercb ant Tailor-
Administrator of John Jenkius, deceKBe<I. 
Dec8-w8* ing Establishment is doing a 
Ch_il_d_r-en- 's_ C_l_o_a-ks. big business this Winter, by 
B . & S h reason of the nobby goods, rowmng perry ave splendid fits, and good 
just re~eived a special lot, workmanship, produced und er 
which they offer at very low the management of Mr. R. 
prices . _______ d8w4 West, Cutt er, No . 4 Kremlin. 
Arnold & Co. oell Triple-Plated Caotors 
50 to 150 per cent less than any othero. 
Diaries at 
AUSTIN A. CASSIL'S. 
Immense stoc k of P ocket 
B ooks and Pur ses at r ock bot-
tom prices at CAssrL's. 
* >~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Ila.rry f'ampbell, durin~ his recent ,i-..1t to i! -A: 
New .York, Wt"nt to hear ancl i;:('e the .!reat ~ ~ ;::-, t--, ~ 
'fhe oath of office was administered by Pro· 
bote Judge Pealer, and each gent1eman swore 
to support t.be Constitution of the United 
States, the Stnte of Ohio 1 and to faithfullv 
perform the duties of his respective office's 
to the best of his ability. 
New Decorated Toi let Seto, 11 pieces, 
$3.50 at Arnold & Co'•. 
Nothing t o compare with it 
in the city ! We mean the at -
tractive display of Holiday English bE>:rnty Ur-:. Lnngtrv. Ibrrv th inks ":-: >- c. e:. ~ ~ ti I f I l . . . ,., Q ·~ ~ *' 1ere nre p f'nly o nl 1es, even 1n Mt Yernon, ~ t-:: ; 0 ~ ~ 
that can discount her iu per:'-lonal appearance. ~ ?Z i:e & ~ ,1<: 
The mar~iage of Mr. John Q. Ilnll, o(~Ii1 · ~ j ~ · ~ 
l~r town sl11p and. Mis,; Emily Fnrrar, of tbi~ tij ... ~ ~ 
city, was.solemniz ed by the Rev-. R. T. IJall, _.,._ ~:•,r•r,,f~-e"*°·•,flnP.!.iw"w"~W-l't!'~W'l.;~ 
at the re~1dence of the bnde on We,laes lny. r--:-
Nov. 2:?d. Mnny u~t fu1 and Yahwble pre~. i _ A~on.q those p_resent on the occasion were 
sen ts were receh·ed. ); . N . ll1ll 3n.d wife, (who. by the way, were 
present l~st mght. at the gol~en anniverim ry ) 
and J. Warner Miller and wife, now residents 
of ijewark. 
Mr. J.M . Vernon, of the \Vilrn inrYton Jour. 
nctl, accompanied by Mrs. Y., ~pen't Thanks· 
,l!'ivinu Day nt the home- of hi~ father·in.Jnw 
Mr . John Tudor. It h rumored that Mr~ 
Vernon mnrle n propm;ition to purchn~e the 
.Republican ofliec, while hert'. 
The Kni.ght s of t~e Re-d Cro~s Hanel ga,·e a 
ball at th.et.r H~II rn the Ranuing block on 
Tha.nksg1v111~ 111.a:ht. thnt w::1s largely attend· 
.,~ an<'I greatly enJoyed by the dancers, who 
did not cense from t he plea..c:11res of the occa· 
siou until 2 o'clock in the mornjng. 
The Cooking Club hnd a. moc.t enjoyable 
ITop R.t Apollo Hnll 'l'hankq~i\·inz night. By 
the rul es of the {;lnh f~'lch la•lv is req11 ire<l to 
furnish some article cooked by her ow11 
hands to suppl)y the refre<ihmrnt table, while 
the gentlrmen s:upplv the m11~ic. 'fbc affair 
wns i;ready l'njoyed by n11 in attendance. 
Th e r.olnre<l )hc:on<; celebrate;] Thn11kc:~l\·· 
ing- Day hv hnvin c-n. suopn at their LOd"e 
room in Kremlin No. ?. Jn the evenincr ;;n 
a<ldrec:s wac. rlelh-er('d by Rf>\'. J. P. u,~<ler· 
wond. A li,·e pi~. a St11?ar·cL1rNl ham and a 
tnrkev wen ~ presl'11ted topnrtipc: who en!!n!?ed 
in ngues:sin~ contest at their ditlt'rent weights. 
Bucyrn1-1 Forum: "On Tue-.:<lav C'\"('nin" of 
In.st week a pl easrint party of frienclc. ns:'em· 
hle<l at the.residen~e of Henry Marrin, in Dal · 
las tnwn slllp. to w1tnl!"s:~ tLr rnemon'V uniting 
\[is<; Tel 1. the rhRrming <lnughter o(the ho~t 
to Mr ,v. II. Bonze. of Knnx conntv. Rev T.' 
J. ~fon nett. ntlicia.ting-.'' Mr nnoZe is a. son 
of )fr. Morg1rn Booze of )!organ town,;;;hip. 
Cun~s have been r.crch·ed in thi"' city an-
nounrrng th e marr1n!?'E' of Mr. lfarris IL 
Frl"nch, formerly of Gamhicr, to /lfi~s Addie, 
rlanghter of lfr Rnd Mrl-< L. R Il olmes. 
which was !'olemoizNl at the ChurC'h of the 
A·~cen ... io,l. ('o,·e. Ore~on. on Wednesday, 
Dec. Gth The BA:N"~El~ will he the bearer of 
('On_:?ratulations . from ;\Jr. }i'rcuch's many 
Knox county friend s. 
Hon. Jaroh Merrin, of Ilrrlin 1own~hip, 
paid hi~ 30th a11nual ~ub<:cription to tl1e BA~-
KEH. on Frid w last, DeeernbPr 1-.t. Mr. Mer· 
rin is now in the ~2d year of his 3./!P, and is 
still vignrnu<J in mind iuid lnrlv. Ile has never 
failed, rnch yl'ar 1-incc the pre.c.ent p rPprietor 
ca.me into po~se~~ion of the BA.::-;:s-En. of ca l I 
ing iu pcr:,iou or Spn r1ing the a.mount on tllP 1st 
du.y De('rmb er. to pny for h is p:iprr one venr 
in n. h-a nce. \Ir J:tc)b Fink of the s:lml' 
town~hir. is no less a prompt p1rwing suhs<'ri· 
her, and last wetk pafrl in aa.,.=nncc for his 
t~irtieth annual f-t1b~1·ription. 'They are the 
kmrl of pntronq tbnt mnketh the erlitor'~ 
henrt rejoice. . 
--:-.Mr. \Vnrd and "i ss Fr ccma u were united in 
marriag~ fou r years lat er, in 1832, at a house 
where 1s now located the .Congregational 
parsonage 1 the R ev .James Sm1tb 1 a minister 
of the Christian Church, officiating. On the 
day following their wedding Mr. and .Mrs. 
\Vard mo,·e<l 0!1 to a farm in Miller township, 
where they resided for eleven years. Iu 1843 
be ca.me to Mt_. Yernon and engaged in com· 
merc1al pursu1ts, and has continued to reside 
here ever s-i nee . · 
They were bles~cd with five children-three 
daughters--Mrs. W. M. Youafu Mrs. Wm Mc-
Fadden aud Mr;;. John M . .t,;wnlt,-and two 
sons-Ca rl C. \Van), and Freeman \V. \Varel. 
There are now living eleven grand children. 
The \Var~ s were a long·lived people. The 
youngest died_ at the age of 45 years and the 
eldest, )[rs. Elizabeth Rowley, at 190 years. 
Computing the ages of the si:x now deceased 
at the time of death, together with the two now 
living, the total footing would be 613 years! 
There ba'rc been three "golden weddings" 
celcbrntecl in the Ward family, namely: John 
and Abign.il Gabriel, of Columbui. Dr. Trn· 
man and Elizr\ Ward, and Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Ward, and all within the past five years . 
Tile Transit of Venus . 
,v cdncsday was a clear, beautiful day , and 
oue that in a ll respects could not have hecn 
more desirable in which to view the great 
a~tronomice.l event, for which the scient ific 
world has been pre11aring for the las t eight 
years. 'l'he se'\"'era.1 enlightened Governments 
of Europe and Amcri.;a ha\•e fitted out costly 
~xpedit ions and IJ:?nde elaborate provisions for 
!ts exaetobsen·auon. A transit ,,fa planet is 
1ts passag~ across the sun's face, and so far as 
the earth ::11. concerned only two planets, ~er· 
cury and 'euus, enn make a transit. The 
!mnsit of :\lercury are frequent, but,owiug to 
1L..; nearnes!:5 to tbe sun of sma.11 scientific 
value compared wi1h th~se of Venus. That 
pl~net is nt-arer ~be eartl,t, nud her parallax 
being more sens1bJc, 8he IS more ava ilabl e ns 
n met~ns of ,.neasuring .the. solar system, for 
such JS the rntere st wluch rnvests her transi1s . 
Par::t.l~ax is that apparent change of place iu 
an nhJec t observed by any one, which happens 
wbe1~ th.c obse.rver cha1;1ges h is pince One 
monng III fl. rnilroad tram sc<'ms to see near 
obj_ect~ passin~ him. with the speed of the 
tram itse lf, wh,le obJects mi Jes distant seem to 
move, but move more slowly . 
Venus moves in her orbit at the rate of 
twenty .one miles a second, and completes her 
year in 22--1 7 days. 'fhe earth moving in the 
~amedirectio n , bas a year ~f 3li5.256 days. 
lf the two orbits were i;t the same plane, Veu -
us won Id make a trans1t as often ass.he passed 
between tbe earth and sun. But her orbit is 
inrlin ed. to that of the enrth. and there can be 
no transit except when she is at or near one of 
the.node~, or points where the plane of her 
o.rb1t croi-ses that of the earth, and in a direct 
line between the earth and the sun . 
Auditor J ohn II. Stevens, acting ns ma ster 
of ce remonies, invit ed the spectato rs who 
were engaged in congratulating the n'ewly· 
made officia1s1 to step across into tbe Auditor's 
office, where refreshments consisting of ap· 
ples, nuts, raisins, and mixed cnndie~ were 
spreml upon a table, and each per!-;on helped 
himself bountifully. Those of the crowd who 
smoked were regaled with cigars. 
The rt!iring officials a:e Mr.John Ponting, 
who has Just ended the sixth year of bis two 
ter_ms, and carrie~ ,vith him the reputation of 
being one of the best and most efficient Com· 
missioners Kuox county ever had. \Vh iJe 
M.r. R. H. Beebout, the retiring Infirmary 
Director, has been no less a faithfu l officer and 
careful guar.dian of the county ' s poor. Thei r 
examples will well bear immitation . 
UOXY'S ltUCTION. 
Sensational EIOJ>emeut at Gam-
bier. 
The classic precints of Old Kenyon during 
the past week have undergone a. shakiug•up 
in social circles, by the developments of an 
elopment sensat ion, in which a prominent 
member of the Junior class and a welJ·known 
young lady of the village of Gambier fiv-ured 
as t~e principals. The gentleman is' M~. C. 
L. Cole, better ~nown as "Roxy" Cole, son 
?f a. wealthy Pittsburgh fam~ly, and the lady 
1s Miss Emma Webb,daughtcr of the villacre 
dressmaker. 0 
Tbe nttachment of the young couple was 
wel1·known to t-he aristocratic residents of 
"The Ilill," but no one dreanied that matri· 
mony was contemplated, or that the affai r 
would end iri a runaway match,. But Cupid 
weaved a Webb about." Ro.1.y'1/' heart and as 
the bard puts it,- ' 
"There is no striving 
To cross his, int ent 
'T'bere is no cont riving' 
Hi$ plots to prevent." 
So the sequel shows that the offafre d'amour 
ended in a clandestine meeting in Mt. Vern on, 
where the happy pair boarded a Baltimore & 
Ohio express train and were conveved to 
Tiffin, whe.re, on the :?4th ultimo, the- silken 
knot was tied. 
It is reporte~ that n fellow student of Mr. 
Cole has received a- letter from the latter 
statiog that he and bis bride wiJJ make their 
future home in Chicago. 
llludensburg's Efforts to Sec ure 
the New Railroad. 
The citizens of Bladensburg are alive to the 
matter of securing tbe route of the proposed 
Mt. Vernon, Coshocton & Wheeling Rai lroad 
through that wide.awake nncl enterprising 
village . 
To ~his ebd a, meding of the citizens inter-
ested rn the.enterprise was held in Bladens· 
burg, Saturday, December 2d. Jere He ss was 
chosen Chairman, and A. C. Smith, Secretary. 
After a statement of the object of th e meeting 
by the Cha ir, sho rt speeches were m1;1,de by 
Messrs. '1'. L . ..iarris, George Schooler, G. W. 
Porterfield, Isaac Bell, Charles Elliott Saru'l 
A~hcraft an~ A:-· C. Scott. After wb ich 'a com· 
mntec cons1strng of G. W. Porterfield Isaac 
B.el1 and Charles Elliott was appoinied to 
view the route from Gambier to Warsaw 
tbro.ngh that section. ' 
Black Silks! Black Silks! 
Guinet, none 





BROWNING & SPERRY. 
All Goods at Cost at R og-
ers' Hardware Store. mc111,.tr 
French China Hand Painted Tea Set., 
for $10, at A mold & Co'•. dec8-2t 
Before sele0ting yo ur Ch rist-
mas Presents be sur e a nd pay 
a visit to Bake r Br os. Drug 
Store, an d see their elega nt 
display of Holiday Goo ds. 
The choicest line of Hand Decoration, 
Cups and Saucers, Mush and Milk Seta, 
Fruit Plates and Sets, at Arnold & Co'•. 
Photograph Albums, card 
size, only 35 cents; cabin et 
and card size, onl y $1.75, at: 
AusTIN A. CAssrL's. 
Ro)!ers & Bro'• Silver Plated 




Call at Dunh am's and leave 
yom· measure for a Winter 
Suit or Overcoat . Satifaction 
/!,"Uaranteed in eve r y pa rti cul ar . 
Th e cut.ting department is un-
dl'r the management of Mr. R. 
West, who personally super-
int ends the making of every 
garment. dec8tf 
---------'rhe lare:eat ancl fin-.st Doll• for 25c, 50c 
and $1, ever seen at Arnold & Co'•. 
Chr istmas and New Year's 
Cards , the largest and mo st 
elegant lin e ever brought to 
Mt. Vernon. at 
AusTIN A. CAssrL 's. 
Curr,et•. Ru<r•, Oil Cloth• and Mats, at 
Arnolcl & Co'•. 
500 vo lum es of Standard 
W 01·ks of historv. fiction. poe-
try . etc .. 6Oc to $1 00 µer vol-
ume. cheapest and best in the 
m~.1·ket at Austin A. Cass il 's 
Book Store . 
r,n,1111.t Arnn lo & Cn'fll ,ind •PP t.hP. fin1-cit 
di•nlav or Chri,tma• Good•. price• way 
rlown. 
lfolhlavGomls! HoHdavr.oods! 
'l'o the Coal Trade. 
Mcgsrs. J.rael & Co have aa up-town 
office j:, M . C. Sapp'• Shoe Store, where 
Mr. Anawalt is located, 11.nd will fill all 
orders prompLly for Black Diamond, 
Coshocton and !',{assillou coals. They 
are quotiug Black Diamond "t $3.50 per 
tou, and Coohocton and Massillon at $4. 
All •izes Lehigh, Delaware anJ L•cka-
waaa Hard Coals at lowest market prices. 
declm3 
A good Tooth Brush for 5 
cent s, better for 10 cents, better 
st ill for 15 cents and sti ll bet-
ter for 25 cent s, at Beardslee 
& Barr's. Call a nd see them. 
Nov24·1m --------
Go to Frank L. B eam's new 
Crockery Store and see the 
finest display of House Fur -
nishing Goods in Knox coun -
ty. Prices extreme ly low. 
Just received a full line of 
decorated ware at F r ank L. 
~eam's. Stop 111 and take a 
look-free , Nov3toDec~2. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
er s' Hardware Store. 
Ily Univcr$nl Accor,l, 
The first Social lfop of the sea=mn was 
givei:i at the C'urtiq liouse, ,v ednes1..lity e,·en · 
evenrng 1 about twenty.five roupJe.._ bein..,. in 
attcn.rJance. The mu~ic was snpNh. and 0 was 
furmshed bv the Americon Rand Orcheitra 
of Mansfielrl. Messrs. Hunt& P~tttenmn ~erved 
~legant refre~hme11t~. EYeryone pre~ent ea. 
Joyed the 11Jfa1r hug ely. The committ<'e of nr· 
ra.ngf'ment s.ron,qi~ti n:;! of \fe,sr!'I. t,' . Il. Xew 
ton, t'hhrles ~f. Tayh,r. :Frank L. Be:1111 anrl 
}""red R. P°'v e r , de'-lerve great creel it for h11vin~ 
the grit to enrry 1he entertainmc·nt to a ~uc·· 
ressful term iuati on. in the foce of obstacle-; 
1hat would ha, •e ~mused lf'ss enthusiastic per 
sons t0 ha,e abandonec! the project. 
The " local observations" at this point were 
mnde almoc:t exclusivt:'ly through smoked-
glasses an<'I the e,·ent is described by one of 
tht' sky.j;!'azers ns resembling n. pumpkin with 
a house.fly tr rn-ersing the su rfa ce. 
A coI?mittee was then nppointect consist ing 
of A. U. Scott, Samuel A:-:l1craft and Daniel 
Nicholls, to confer with the offi~ers of the Mt. 
Vernon, Coshocton l~ \ Vheeling Railroad 
Rr ownin g-& Sperrvwill show 
a full lin e at low µ1·ices. 
Piclure3 framed dH&pest at Arnold & 1, Co'•. 
A n-:n·::; C.\"l'tl.\HTIC PILLS urc the best 
of a ll purg:iti\·es for family use. They 
are the product of long, laborious, ancl 
:success ful chem ical investigation, and 
their extensive use, by physicians in 
their practice, and by :ill civilized na-
tions, proves them the best and most 
cITcctual purgative Pill that medical 
scie nce can deYise. Being purely veg· 
ctnblc no harm cnn arise from their 
use, ancl being sug:1r-coatccl, they nrc 
pleasant to take. In intrinsic Yahtc 
nnd curative powers no other Pills 
can be compared with them; and every 
person, knowing their . virtnes 1 wiJl 
<.'mploy th em, wh en needed. They 
lccep the system in perfect order, aud 
mai ntain in healthy action the whole 
m:1chincry of life. J\fi ld, searching and 
clfcctun l, they arc especia lly nclaptecl 
to the needs of the digestive uppurntus, 
de rangements of which they prevent 
and cure, if timely taken. They arc 
the best and safest physic to employ 
for chilclrcu ancl weakened constitu. 
tions, where n mild but ctl'cctual 
cathartic is required. 
~·or sole by nil druggists. 
July 8, 1882-ly 
NO. 3!10, 
2 8 acre farm in Ilutler oown,hip1 3 milea south.east of Millwood, on public road. 
22 acre• cleared and fenced mio ti ve fields· 6 
acres good tin_iber, 6 acres nowm ,vheat, bou1se , 
well , &c. Price, $40 per acre and throw in 
wheat,on paymeutof$t00cash and $100 per 
year. Discount for shori time or cath . 
NO. 319. 
80 ACRES. E. ½, N. W. ¼, Sec. 13, Brown . township Paulding county, Ohio, 3 
miles northeast of Oakwood, a thriving new 
town on the New York, Chica&o & St. Louis 
R. R., heavily timbered, timber will more 
than twice pay for the land , if properly man• 
aged. Price $1,2~00 cash and $100 ~ 
year-a. bargain I ,vu1 exchange for small 
farm in Knox county , or for town property. 
No. 308. 1--~-~ iifi@=s~~» 
TICKETS at reduced rates to Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha, St. Paul, Toledo, 
Sandusky, Detroit, and all principal cities in 
the North West, also to WMhington, Balti• 
more, Cumberland, Harper's Ferry, and other 
points East. 
NO. 301S. 
160 ACRES in Wayne county, Ne• braska-''rolling prairie, with a 
small sprinf acrose: corner; soil a r ich loam 
land can al be cultivated. 11 Price, $4,26 pe ~ 
acre, or will exchange for house and lot or 
land in Knox county. , 
NO. 303. 
15 4 ACRES in Dodge county, Ne· bra.ska., 3 miles west of Fre.mont, 
the county seat, an active business town of 
3,500 in habitants. This tract is crossed by 
the Union Pacific Railroad; bottom land. 
slit;htly undulating, soil is a deep, sandy loam: 
Pnce, $10 per acre, one dollar per acre down 
and one dollar per acre each year. ,vill ex~ 
change for a. nice little farm in Knox county 
n.nd pay difference. ' 
NO. 30<&. 
A FEW copies of the late HISTORY OF KNOX COUNTY for oale. Call ooon, 
NO. 29:l. 
BRICK HOUSE on High street, one block west of Public Squaret 8 rooms, two 
halls and cella r, good \Veil andc1stcrn 1 stab l e , 
buggy shed, etc., fruit and shade trees i ron 
fence. An excellent location for aJ'hyaioian 
or any one desiring an office au residenc; 
co~bined, at a small e~pense may be convert• 
ed rnto profitable business proJ>erty. P r ice 
$4,000, in ten eq ual payment.a, discount for 
cash, or will exchange for choice ,v e,tern 
land, or for a. farm in Knox count,-, Ohio. 
.No. 287. 
F OR RENT, Store-room on Main Street 00 feet deep. eelJa r, 4 roo1Ba above, suitab le 
for dwelling or office rooms, will r ent rea,on• 
a.ble,or SELL on long time payment. , 
No, 28~ 
VACANT LOT in Upper Sandu,ky. Prio $300. Will trade for vacant lot in Yt, 
Vernon or for ,v estern land. 
NO. 283. 
~"'JI ~!~~b'!;tg~~~~l~g 
approved 11ilitary Donnt1 
Land, Warrant• an<l Script, at theCollowing 
rateo. Buying, Selling, 
160 acre• war of 1812 ........ ,.. 171,00 186.00 
120 " " " 123.00 137.00 
80 " 82.00 93.00 
40 41.00 47 .oo 
l~O ;: not " 168.00 180.00 
~00 t20.00 135.00 
It U U U 80.00 92.00 
40 ········· , 40.00 40 00 160 .. Ag.Col ~cript ........ 165.oo 187:oo 
80 Rev, Scrip........... 80,90 92 go 
Supreme Court Scr ipt .... .. ... 1.08 pe r acre 1· 1s 
Soldiero' Add.!Iomestead1,1ll> a 2.76 3:26 
NO, 282. 
} 60 ACRES in !Iumboldt Co., low& 
the N. W. 1 Sec. 14, Twp 92' 
Range 27-a fine quarter of land for sale O • 
exchange nt n. bargain. ' r 
I F YOU WANT TO BUY A IF YOU WANT O SELL A LOT ~?T 
want to. buy a house, if you want to 8eil you 
house, 1f you want to buy a farm if yo your 
to sell a farm, if you want to lo~n tnou w~t 
vou want to borrow money in short ·'?Y, It 
'\VANT TO JUKE MONE- ' 1' 1 you • ,en. on 
J. S. BRADDOCK 
J 
MT. -VERNON, OHIO, 
All Sorts of Paragraphs. 
~ The Archbishop of Canterbury is 
reported dying. 
~ A number of Circassieus have been 
arrest ed at Daii;h is tau . 
.Be- Ex-Governor Hendricks expects 
to be at work again within two weeks. 
4,:ir Go,ernor-elect Irelend, of Te:<aa, 
started life as a hostler, at SS n month, 
~ The pbyoicians expect that Garn· 
betta will oe convalescent in a few daye, 
.cEif" Ex-Senator Morton's monument is 
to be unveiled e.t Indianapolis next May. 
f6Y> Jumbo, at Bridgeport for the win-
ter, eats three hundred pounds of hay per 
day. 
1ifiB" General Gordon, of Georgia, sailed 
from Queenstown for home on the 19th 
instant. 
-ACTS! 
Everybody knows, ·who has tried, and those who have not should 
call at once and be convinced, that we sell 
PHOTOIR 
Gallery opposite Post~office, Mt. Vernon, j 
BETTER GOODS FOR LESS li: ONEY - OFFERS FOR TIIE -
W e have the CHRISTMAS SEASON OF 1882, Than any other house in this vicinity. 
LA_TEST A.ND BEST S'i'YI...iES IN ALL TIIE PHOTOGRAPIIJC NOYtLTIES, AS FOLLOWS: 
Finely retoeched Rerliu t:a1•tf"S and Cnbinets. 
' WHEN YOU WAN~' 
• DRY GOODS! 
WE HAVE JUST RE(.Eil"ED OUR 
GOOD AND CHEAP, 
CALL ON 
-OF-
HATS, CAPS, Bro ,vuing & S1)erry. 
-A.ND-
THEIR STOCK [S ;,;ow FCLL OF 
~F .. vV G<>ODS1 @" l\Iiss Anna E. D ickin1on is said to ham retired permanently from ,tage and 
rostrum. 
:$" Mrs. Annie Loui oe Cary Raymond 
says that she bas retired from the stag e 
definitely. 
Large Pannel Pltotogl'Ollhs on th'ic!I:, goltl bevel Cat•tl!1, tu1 cl<"• 
gant Cllristm.ns GIit. 
Pastel and Oil Paintings, <'ra.yous, India . !uk ant) \Vtd<"t' ('oJor 
Miniatures, Carbon 'J'raus1larencles, l'oi-eelains, f>tc. 
TaUNKS ANO VALISES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS . 
-AND--
1lfii!" Professor :Xichol, of Glascow Uni-
versity, is writing n. work on Ame rican 
literatur e. 
Pictnre Fram~s in Gold, lVah1ut, Bronze, ox, ·dized Gold. 
Velvet, 1•1ush, etc • ., l\ 'Cre ucve1• handson1~:i· H1an lhfs seuson, 
are sold nt uunsunUy !o,I' prices. 
Silk 
und GENTo' EURNISHING GOODS, SILI{S, SATI~S, 
GOODS, ~ You can seud postal money orders 
to Belgium now. Th at i•, if you have 
any money. 
llre also have a large line of Picture Uats or JlarginS, it1 J{nnd• 
paiutetl Designs, cspeeii•lly tor Holitl1ty Safo,i. AT P.RIUES DRESS 
1161" Francis A. Word ell, Governmen t 
Pension Detective, was arrested at Detroit 
Jor hea l'Y forgeries. 
I nlso "·islt to call s11eciul attention to 0111• 91ock oC Aato1"y11c 
Engravings ( fro1n C-1•0.yons by Codezo ) .. n1ul to our li11l" of 
FINE ART PIECES IN ANTIQUE BRASS. Within tile Reach 
or AU! PRINTS, 1\IUSLIN S, 
4$" One man was killed oul right and 
twenty wounded by n riot in Fayetteville, 
~forth Carolina, ,vednesday. 
r;s-W. H. Vanderbilt has giYen $J,OOO 
lo help build n new armory for the Seven -
ty-first New York Regiment. 
,as- Representative Hazeltin e, of :.\lis-
souri, has harvested 13,000 barrels of ap-
ples from one orchard this year. 
fl61" In the Sturla murder trial at Chi 
cago, the defense is trying t•> prove that 
the prisoner is of unsound mind. 
~ Postmaster Aing er, dismissed by 
Arthur, is mentioned as a Michi!(an can-
didate for the United States Senate. 
a" The Creek Indians, who fougb t 
for the Union during tho rebelliPn, are 
asking the Gornrnment tor penoions. 
IIS"' Corporal Blouchcr, schoolmaster, 
at Fort McHenry, has accepter! a position 
on the staff of the Khedive of Egypt . 
le"' William Graham and wife, of Ne,r 
York City, the other day, celebrated the 
sixtieth anniversary of their wedding. 
fl&" Cetywayo is residing as a free man 
at bi• former plac e of detention, near Cape 
'ft ,rn, pending hi• return to Zululand. 
ll6f" Of the hundr ed or more marriage 
association• that two months ago were do-
ing busin ess in Te.xns, but one remains. 
JQY" Suidde i• eaid to be iucreasing in 
Prussia, the figures have risen from 1~ per 
100,000 population in 18G9 to 18 in 1880. 
~ ,vendell Philip• bas recently made 
to the Boston Public Library a gift of 1,-
303 bound volume• and 4,682 pamphlets. 
ll61" In the dead body of a whale 
that was washed ashore near Westbrook, 
Con:,., was found a harpoon stamped 1836. 
£Q'f" Jesse and Abraham Good, of Bell -
nire, two young fellows, are getting no-
torious as train robbers and rascal• gen-
erally. 
flS'" Tho internal revenue collection s 
of the Fourth Ohio (Ci ncinnati ) district 
for the month of Koveml>er were n,077, -
401.71. 
dnil Gents' Furnisliing Goods, 
Suits Men's, Youth's, Boy's and Children's 
Overcoats-Lan·ge Assortment; 
and 
GREATEST VARIETY, LOWEST PRICES. 
~ Please call and examine Our Immense Stock. 
Young America Clothing House. 
P. S.-Also, a ftne line of Samples for Merchant Tailoring . 
notice. Fits guai·anteecl or no sale. -
Suits made to order on shor t 
IKE, THE HATTER, has just 1·eceived the largest stock of Hats 
and Caps in the City. You can save money by giving him a call. 
Sign of the BIG HAT, corner Main and Vine sts., Mt. Vernon. 
(t~~~.jF~:~II~o:~i~a~;u:.IJ . w F SINGER D kingum county, Ohio,hnsby the requcs I I I ' 
~!~!::;::~i:~,~~ ~~;: ·f ~:~;t~ .. ociu:e:tted I MER CH A A Il OR 
~~;~; 7x;~i].~@1y~~1~f~ ______ \ND--___ ' 
n;:•ll;:~quhar, Sen., I Dealer in c~~ts' 1Furnishing Coods, 
WILL POSITIVELY DE JN 
MT.~~~NON NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
cu;~TIS HOUSE, NrT. VERN ON, 0. 
~;,1~ r~;~~:0!:1 ·M!~~~~~~~!,i,,1~.erc: !_l. Complete Line of Seasonable 
,vould be ple,tse<.lto meet all his former friends G d Al H d 
audpati ents,aswe llasallnc.wones,w_homay 00 s, ,va,·s on an . 
wi sh to test the effects of h1s remedies, null. . J 
long experience in treating every form of dis- April 7, 1882-ly 
eo.se. -========-....,======================" 
These are llletlalion Bas Relief~ and for artistic design tnul ch .•;;:.utce 
are unsurpassed. '.rhey are Nell' in the Au1ericau mnrl,et, and ha~ 'e 
never before been offeretl in Jlt. Vcr110:1. 
Please call anti see on1· stock while making yonr Holidny 
selection,i. 
To all wishing Pict,u·c s 11111.de f"o1· Cbri!iJtlnas, I uouJtl ~sk a sit-
ting soon, tltRt we 1nay have thnc to CO!DJ•iete their orde1·!il. 
Res11ectf111Jy, 
Nov. 2,1-Gt F. s. Ore>vvel.1. 
GAFF, FLEISCHMANN & CO'S. 
COMPRESSED YEAST, 
Used by ALL Prominent Bakers . 1n 
Call and get 






4RB~llBQllflr & BILLBBfS,i 
AGENTS FOR I.IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Noyember 24, 1882. 
NE-W-GOOD S! 
EVERYTHING fRESH AND NEW! 
ll6Y" Governor-elect Bate, nf Tennessee, 
is put up by th e l\Iurfreesboro Ne1Vs for 
Vice President on the Dem ocrat ic ticket 
in 1884. 
_. Dr.FarqL1harhas been located iuPut-
nam tor the last thirty yea.rs, n.n~during 1,AJ.t 
time has treated more than FIVEHU~DRED 
THOUSAND PA'rIEN1'S with unpnrallecl 
auc.>ess . 
EACL DRUC S OREEa C. R. BRA Fi ' .e&-The enormous sum of $202,000,000 i• invested in tbe subma rine cables of the 
world, supposed to nggregate 64,000 miles 
in length. 
~ R. Porter L ee, late l'reoid ent of 
the Buffalo Firot National Bank, w:is sen-
tenced to ten years imprisonment for em-
bezzlement. 
~ A co lo red erau k from Pi ttshu rgb, 
calling himself Roscoe Conkling, tried to 
obtain admission to th e President, one 
day !not week. 
/JS" Profe ssor Kovacs, of the Ro_ynl 
Hungarian University, wh<' is now trnv .. 
eling in the West. i, "amazed and delight · 
ed with America." 
~ Egypt i• the name of n new oil 
region in Venango county, P enna. The 
name seems appropriate inasmuch ris there 
is a Nile well there. 
~ Charles H. Reed, one of Guitenu's 
attorneys, is in Washington, urging that 
the Government to pay him $,3,000 for de-
fending the assassin. 
llEir Six ibousand petitions, 
679,000 signature•, in favor of" 
Closing Bill for England, barn 




~ The 8,000 persons thrown out of 
employment by the trouble s O\"er the 
wages question in the boot and shoe fac-
tories at Montr eal, are still i<.ile. 
~ A bill making the enforcement of 
the liquor law more strin_g-ent wa~ killed 
in the Vermont Senate, ,vednesd ey, and 
the Legislatur e adj ou rned sine die. 
~ Oscar Wilde'• brother tvant, to 
come to the United State• too. lfr has 
written some poetry and th inks that he 
can humbug the American people. 
~ Richardson, Sarony'• artist, who 
has been photographing Mrs. Langtry , 
s:,.ys she is not by a great deal_ the most 
beautiful woman he ever negatived. 
n@"' Edward ,villiam•, the foreman of 
some se.ver builders al Richmond, Ind., 
had his legs hlown off by the explosion of 
a nitroglycerine cartridge, ,v ednesday. 
fiS.r' Henry Castermnn, Jr., fur11iture 
manufacturer, Cincinnnti, made an u~sign-
ment, Wednesday, io Charles C. ~ici10ls. 
'fhe assign ee's bond wrui fixed nt ;:2G,OOO. 
/jJCY" A writer to the S11n Fmncisco Cull 
asserts that Arabi Bey is none other than 
Karl Anderson, who rnn away from hi• 
father, a Stockholm green-groce r, in 1840. 
1*if' The robbery of thr ee thousand 
dollars from th e ,v abash ticket oflice at 
Adrian Michigan, by a former enpioye, 
on Oct~bcr 15th, has ju st been discovered. 
~ It is stated tlrn t a project is on foot 
to light the town o_f B!oomington,_III., 
with naturnl gas, w!11ch 1s to be obtamcd 
from a large ,1011 receutiy discovered in 
that localiLy. 
a-- Reuben F. Curry, n colored man 
of Massey ville, R oss county, was bound 
over to court in $300 for attempting to 
kill James Davi s, colored, on three sepn· 
rate occasions. 
.sfiY> On Sunday morning las t buri;lnr. 
entered the house of )fr. I. D. ,vagur, on 
the Detroit rond, near Cleveland, and car-
ried uway over ~20,000 worth of notes, 
money and jewelry. 
IJ&> Joseph Cook is uniquely described 
by the Gospel Banner ns "the l.loston gen 
tleman who gave the plan upon which the 
universe"'"" created his unqu3Jified per-
~onnl endorsement." 
.&ll:i}"' On Wednesday, :i littl e four-yea r-
old dnughter of Thomas Harrie ll"fiS burn-
ed to death, near ,v est Man field. She 
was playing with 1ighteU tihnving~, wh :<:b 
act h er clothing on fire. 
.a@'" Lotta, the actress, in an equity 
suit at Boston ngninst Benj . F. ltandttli & 
Co., with which firm ehe was in parlntr· 
ship in 11 cotton tran~action, wns uwn.rdrd 
$13,000. Lottn rlnimcd $21,000. 
1,6Y" Hon. James Pike, a well -known 
writer and politician, ex-United States 
Minister to 'l'he Hague, aud formerly as-
sociate editor of the Kew York Tribune , 
died suddenly at Caiai•. Me ., Weune1day. 
DISEASES of the Throat an<! Lunge treat-ed by a. 1..tew process, which is doing mor'e 
!or the class of diseases, tlinn heretofore di!-
covered. 
CHRONIC DISEASES, or <li•easesoflong etl\n<ling, and of every variety nnd kind, 
will claim especrnl ntten:.ion. 
SURGICALOPERATIONS,suciiasAmpu-tations, Operations for Hare Lip, Club 
Foot.Cros s Eyes, the removal of deformities, 
and Tum or a, Uone either at home or abroad. 
Oash for Medicines, 
[n all cases. Charges moderate in nlloaees, 
~ndsatisfnction g-unranteed. 




The bloo<l is the fou ncJation of 
life , it circul.J.ks t!.1 ugh every part 
of the body, :ind unl~ss it is pure 
and rich, good health is impossible. 
If disease has entered the system 
the only sure and quick way ~o drive 
it out is to purify an<l cnnch the 
bbo<l . 
These simple facts nre well 
known, and the highest medical 
nuthorit ies agree that nothing but 
irnn will restore the blood to its 
n~tural cond ition ; and also that 
all the iron preparations hitherto 
;·1,1dc blacken the teeth, cau se hcad-
~chc, an<l are otherwise injuri ous. 
BROW K'S lR O~ BITTERS will thor-
oughly and quickly assimilate with 
th~ blood, purifying and strcngthcn-
in,r it, and thus drive disease from 
r.;~· part of the system, and it "ill 
1J,·,t L!acken the teeth, cause heacl-
nche or constipation, and is pogj. 
tivel.-' w:it injuriou:s. 
Saml his Chilcl. 
1; X. :C~t:,w s~., t:::i!timorc, Md. 
l'eb . 12, 18So. 
Ccn:~:-t:-p-,n the recoinmend:t· 
ti .. n of a frkncl ] tried Bimw~·s 
ltto;'I' l~n·n;;t:-. as ~ tonic ;lntl rc-
~t.iratiH! fur tny c!:i.nghter, whom 
1 Wi\<, thoroui;:lilr con•inccd was 
,·.·.,s tir~ away with Consumption. 
11:wi:ig lost three cl:rnghters by 1hc_, 
lcrriblc <li..,c'.lse, under the care CJI 
cminc:lt ph}·sician-., I wns loth to 
Leli..:vc that ;rnythina- could arrest 
the progress of the llisease, but, to 
;~~ g~j'.l~;~k~f:~~1:·~t~~coffi~;~f!: 
I ::u:-; J~rrnms, she began to mend 
;iml n,.)W i; quite restored to former 
l:e:.lth. A fifth d.wghte r began to 
sh(lw ..,i~:1s of (.:011,mmption, and 
,. !,en the physicb.n was consulted 
he quickly s;iili "Tonics were re• 
~uired :" .incl when informed that 
1.ie dd\:r sister was taking BROWM':.. 
hw:-. B1TTnHs, rc~pondcd "t hat is 
:. good to~ir:, uke it." 
ALlcmt.:..r Pum . .rs. 
BRow:,;'s I1wx BITTERS effectu:i1-
1y cur·';; Dy~pepsia, Indigestion and 
\Yen.kn·~•:.=;_;_ ~:id renders the greatc~t 
relid all'I I.; 'llC!lt to persons suffering 
from such \\-'::I.Sling diseases as Con-
sumption, Kidney Complaints, etc. 
May 26, 1S82-ly-cew -CA N D Y Send GU eta .. Lt! c:,. $1:20 for a pount 1rc ... c· o1 fine ca rHliee. inc ,(i .~., 
, _____ "' Butter Cups. Chips. fl,•, Bo1 
• Bons. Chocol1tcs, t- en~h 
r,ougats, etc . Put up in elegant boxes an~ se.,t Ly 
mall. Fancy baskets filled with delicious c~ndles 
from 60 cts. to $5. They m:ike elegant presents 
TRYIT. • 
E H EYSE ~~-~~)ii:nA&~o~~\ts. 
• , , CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
Dec· 1-lm -
BUILDING LOTS ! 
--oto--
Beardslee ~ Barr, 
Main St., 2 doors North 1st National Bank. 
Eggs , Highest Price Paid for Butter, 
Turkeys, Chickens, and all kinds 
of Country Produce. Apothecaries, 
. Will offer all kinds of Merchandise 
line at Popular Prices. 
. 
ID our 
105 .Hain Street, · 
.6'.lto rernon, o. 
August :!5th, 188~. 
IRON, WOOD-WORK, 
AND -CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
I Buy Nothing But the Best, 
Consequently Sell the Best. 
~ The management of the business will be und er the 
direction of MR. W. C. SAPP, who will be glad to meet all 
his former customers at the new store. 
October 20, 1882tf. 
MADE IN FINEST STYLE BY 
General Hardware; __Paint~~ils~-Varnishes. Ohio Merchant Tailoring Co., 





No. 45, South High st., Columbus, Ohio. 
SUCC!>SSOR TO JAMER ROGERS. N. B. We have a much finer and larger stock oflmported S uitin gs than is 
February 17, 1382. 162 ROGERS lll,OCK. VINE STREE T. usually foun<l in Western cities, and our prices give us prec edence. S29-3m 
NEW FIRM 
R. SI 
LOW PRICES I ~!!P,~~!!J}i;l~~f ili: 
SEEDS For the PRIVATE FAMILY ~cieos E & C Crown by ourselves on our own l'"arma @iliiiil!.. pr Dantlsomc Jllustratetl Ca.tn1ogue and Rurn.1 Register FREE TO ALL. 
a • ' omRCHANTS, SEND us YOUR BUSINESS CARDS FOR TRADE LIST. 
DAVID LANDRETH &.SONS,SEED GROWERS,PHILAD!ELPHIA :successors to Jau,es Rogeriil. 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
We take pleasure in informing our patrons 
and the public generally, that we will be 
pleased to show you, as heretofore, a well-
selected stock of fine Impo1~ted and Domes-
tic Woolens, of the best make and latest de-
signs and colors. 
We hope by square dealing, low prices, 
and good fitting gar1nents to 111erit a contin-











Jnn. 27, 1882-ly 
AT A n R !l..11 D-lRECTIONS A Cm•e Gna,•autecd in all Ca~e~. n n • ! .For llld and J•mrng, .;1lalc aull .Prnurll'. 
Insert wlth litUcfin- 1 ~ Mngncii c .Medicine; a nrainJL 
ger a p_article of the • and Nen·e Food; positively 
B~lm rnto the nos- , cures Night Lossc~, Spcrmator-
trtls; draw strong - rh re~. Imp otency , Ne:rvous Vt·· ' · 
bren~h tl1ro' the nose . B.Et,Ol.E] bllity, L eucorrhoo,1, Barren- [AF'n.1~ 
It will be absorbed . nes5; r.ud for all "\Veakne S$fS of the Gl'nera-
ElYIS Cream Balm rive Or~n_ns i!l either sex it h; n_u_ LTnf'iti!ing 
;ind Positive Cul'l!. Toner, np debtl1tatccl ~ys-
efft!elunlly cleause:- rem, nrr esr.5 nil i,woluntary disrharg-e~, re-
the nasal J>fl:Ssagesot mO"\"es mental g loom and tle-;poudeuc_v, andre-
~ntarrhal v1rus,caus sto re s wondcrf"n I power to the weakened on:ans, 
rng healthy secre- ~ \ViLh each order for 12 p:tcka"'C~ :1Ccom-
LP 0,..~ -'#,.. tion~, allays infla- panied with B5. we will send our Gua'i·antee l:o 
v mat1on, JJTo~ects the refund the money jf the treatment does not 
HAY • FEVfe'H n~embrane lrom ad- effect n cure. It is the Cheapest ·and Be~t ~le<li-i:..H tional colds, com- cine in the market . Full particular8 in Pam-
pletely heals the sores al!d restores the sen~e of phlct~, which we rnnil free to nny add res~. Sol<l 
taste and smell. Beneficial results are realized by all Druggist-8, one patk1-1g:e 50 cts.; Six for 
by a few npplicalions. A tho~ougb treatment. :fU :»0, or sent by mail on receipt of pri<'<', hr 
ns directed will cure Catarrh. Hay Fever, &c. :id<lrcs!-iing tlw '.'I A.GXE'l' I( ' JI ;.~n l(.'f NE 
Agreeable lo Use. Unequaled for {'0 .• DE'l "P.OIT lUlt'JI. 
Cold i~ the .l!l~ad. . ;pjJ-Sold in ~Jr. Vcrnnn, and ~uarantec i.:s-
'fhe Balm has ga~ned a_n enviable rcputauon sneJ, by BAKElt BROS.) and by Drn;:gisl~ 
whel'ever kno,-rn 1 d1spJac10g nil otherpreparn- cvcrywh~re. i::ep:Wyl 
tions. Recognized as n wonderful discovery. 
Sold by clruggi~ts nt 50 cents. On receipt of 
price will mail a package. Send f~r <·ircutn:r 
containing fu1l in format .ion ancl reliable testl· 
monials. ELY CREAM BAL~! CO., Owego, 
New York. sepS· lyr 
NO'I'IUE. 
H A VJNG been ar.pointeJ AGENT for the OHIO FARMERS INSURANCE COM-
PANY I will be found in oflice with D. F. & 
J. D. Ewing, on Saturdays, in K .. RK BLOCK, 
CORNER MAIN STREET AND PUE'..,IC 
SQUARE. All business pertaining to L'ISUR· 




L. Ha1•fliug is pr ejh rc<l to deliver 
ALL KINDS OF COAL ! 
F. R. l>OU'ER & C'o. 
THE H.!ITTE~<fil, 
sep2:1 King's Okl Stand, Mt. Yernon 1 0. 
NOTIONS, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Etc. 
WIIICH WILL BE SOL J.T 
PAiR!.ll..:.ER'S 
BALSAM . Bottom Prices! 
This cle::;ant dressing 
is p1cferrcd by those 
whoha"·e u,;edit, to any 
s!mibr ar;.ide, on ac-
DON'T FORGET TO CALL AND SEE U 
t!~ superior 
clcanlii~c~5 ar?d purity . 
It cont..1.ins rr.atcrial s 
\.\ only tlt:.t :1,-e Ler.eficial 
to the sc«:p "-ud hair 
:-N w,,,- and :ii w:iys 
Restores the Youthful Color to Grey or F"a~ctl Hair 
Parker's Hair Ba!s.:m i-. finely pcrfmr.e.-t :md is 
warranted to prevf'11t falling of lhe h3ir ::ml to re.. 
mo,·edandruff;u1ditd1ing. H isco-...:&Co, N.Y . 
50c . :rad $ 1 slieJ, at. deal en In dn1g1 :'lr.d med!.;ine t.. 
PARKER'© 
GINGER TONIC 
A Superla!lvo Health and Strength Restorer. 
If yau are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with 
Gvenrork. or :1 molher run down by family or house-
hold duties try PARK.Ii.R'S CINGl!:R T ONIC. 
If you nre a lav,-yer, minister or bu sin::,;,; m:m ex• 
hauStPd by mental strn.in or an:xiou,:; ca reg, da not take 
int'>xicatingstimubnts, but use Parker's <..:in!?cr Tonic 
lfy ou ha,·e Consumption, Dppcj.o.<:ia, Rhcuma-
ism , Kidney<. ·om plaints, or anydiwr<lerortheluags , 
stomach. bowels, bloocl or ncn·es.PAt<KPR's GmGKR 
TONIC will cure you . ltis the Greatest Blood Purifier 
And the Best and Surest Cough Cura Ever Used. 
If you are wasting away from ~ge, dissipalion or 
any disease or weakness :md require a slimulant take 
GrnGER To:--rc ot <1nce; it will mvigorote and build 
you up from the first dose but will never int oxicate . 
]t has sa\·cd hund reds of lives; it may s.1.ve yours, 
CAUTIO~ !-~fo •e nU 1;i,1bJtilute1, Parker'• Glnger'Tcmlc 1, 
-0mpoHd of the best remeCl:il ag1mt1 In lbeworld ,and l1entlrdy 
_,lfln.-nt from rrrpnr.a\fons of gini;e r alooe. Send for circuhrto 
1-lbcox& Co., N. Y, :i0c. & $1 ,1.za,aid('&)min drup. 
GP.EAT SA\"J~G BUYiXG DOLLAR SIZE. 
BROWUXG & SPERRY. 
Tts rii.:h aud bsung frag-rance has m::tdc this 
deli ghtfu l perfume exceediugly popular, There 
h nothing like it. Insist upon h::.ving F!.ORl!S· 
TON CoLOC;,,11! and look for signature of :BAKER EROS., 
DRUGG STS, 
Jt~·C)L/Lb{ 
cm u·cry bottle. Any druf!.'2:itl or dc:i!er in petfw::icry 
can ,urply )'OTI, ~~ :ind 'j5 c .. 11i tia• . 
LAP.GE !:=.A\'l:,.CG IH'\'l',G ".!:c. SIZE. 
Mch 31, 1882-ly 
Back 
Ache 




r .. ca.sons ,v11y t\u:!y n1·c rrefcnc ~\ to AH 
O\b.tw F'o1·oui; l"'bstcrs 01.· E~terna\ 
1\cmcl\\cs~ 
First. 
Bccc.use they possess nll tho mer it of the 
Gtrcugtheuiug porous plast er, nml cout.:iin in ad-
ditiou thereto the newly discovered powerful and 
:ictive vegeb.blc combination whi ch ur.te with in-
creased rubefacicnt, stimnlatiug, eednth·e aud 
counter irritant c!fecte. 
Sccout? . 
Bc<"auee they nren.j'.!Cnttinc plia.nnc.ccutical prep-, 
:.r:1tiou1 :i.n<l s;.o 1·ecoguizcli by the profession. 
'.l'b.irtl. 
Decausc t!,cy nrc llJc only 111:lstcr• that relic,·o 
p:ti:l nt once. 
l:'ourth. 
Ticcn.usc they will poeiU,·cly cure Uitcar;ca wblch 
other remedies will uot even 1·cl:c\'c, 
FiUb. 
B -!cansc o,cr t:000 Ilhyl'licinnsnnll drngi;ie!.ebave 
YOluntnrily tcstitied that I hey nro superior to all 
other 1>1astcrs or mcdiciuce for external u,c, 
Sixth. 
Bic:mso tho manufacturers b:i-rc receh·e.d the 
only mCUals ever g:iven for porous pla.stcrs. 
Benson's CapcinB Porous Plaster! 
SEABURY & JOHNSON, 
llanufnctunng Cbemiete. ?-.'ew Yorlc. 
ft SURE ltRIUED\· ATJ,AST. Price25ct•: 
H MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER. 
Feb . lO, 1881-ly-eem 
DESI.R1l.BLE 
LAND FOR SALE. 
I N PUllSLANCE of the will of Yiuccnt Miller, bte of LTnion towuship, Knox 
county. Oluo, J will ofl t:r for sale nt Publil' 
Auction, on 
'l'!1ursdar, llercmller 21, 1882, 
At 11 o'clock, forcnoon 1 upon the premises, 
the foll•>wingd1;.>srribed real estate, situattd in 
the towu'-Ship of U11ion1 0.Htnly of Knox, in 
th e8rnteof Ohio, to-wit: It being Lot No. 
se,·cntecn (li), anti Lot No. eighteen (18), 
E:ave and excepti ng therefrom ten (10) nc.res of 
land ~old offofi::aid Lot No . eighteen (lo) , by 
!iiOid Yin cent ,\liller. before his tleceJsc. 
Tr:R:\:S OF SAU: :-~ in hand; ½ in one an<l 
¼ in two yc:ns from cl:ty of sale, with int <:"rcst , 
th e payments to be secure d by mortgnge upon 
the premist>s sold. 
.T. W. BR.\Dl'£ELD, 
Exctnll-r ofYinrent Mill er, d~ct;a.scd. 
Deel \f3 
MASON & HAMLIN 
MT. VERNON, OHIO _ 
llarch 18, 1681. 
M[RCH!NT T!llORING I 
G.P. FRISE 
ITAS Jl 1ST OPE:S-ED lP A f-TOCK OF" 
NEW PIECE GOODS~ 
Foreign a d name~tic assimeres, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
O"\TERCOA .TINGS, 
RJCII, NEW AND NOYEL. 
Pnnts Pntterns not ExreJl,d ! Must IJe 
Seen to be n11preciated. 
~ These Goo<lci will hr cut, trimmed, 
and made 10 or<l~r iu J'1 HST-CLASS 1'YLE, 
and n.s reai:;ounhle as living C'ASII PRJCES 
will allow. Plea~e c:tll; I will be gln tl to :see 
you, nn<l Goods ~howu with pl<·asnre. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
Nov3tf n.:mning Huihlini:, Yine street. 
P..1.1,ill .. '.U'S 
COUOA. 
CltEAlU ! 
Promotrs Grou:(/1. ofthr.llmnan Hair. 
KeeJ16 Ille .llcad rrt't' from .llm1dr11II, 
.~top11 Fall/lrg- llatr, thus J•nvcntiug-
1•rcmatt1rt' .Hardnt tJIJ, 
Bt'St and Cluape.,t .llalr Drc1t11i11g- 1n 
the .. :'1.lo·ket. 
1•rep1u·etl by 
E. A. PA.J,iUER & BRO ., 
Cle,·elantl. Ollio. 
sep3vl .'HILD E l'E R l'H"IU JRA '. 
GREEN HOUSE PLANTS 
AND FLOWERS ! 
T lrn L.1 DT ES AYO Cl r.N T LE}!EN of .Mount Vl-'rnon nnd vicinity will nhrnys 
fiml at U1e Luke~ide Gonlt·nsof(.'. Delano, one 
mile South of Mt. Vcruon, on the Mnrl111s-
bur,c- ro,1<1, il. choice collt·ction of GREE:N-
HOLT:::H~ .PLAXTS, in n fine hc'1l1hy condj. 
tion, and nt low li~url'S . Cut FlrHrcr:-; in ~nllt 
,nriety. Boqul·t~, D.1:.kct°', \\'n·,1ths, CroK!-:e~, 
&c., nrndt! to ordrr, at i-hort noticr. Onkr~ 
hy m~il pro,~_ptly ~tlt>ndl·,1 to. .\clclr~ss 
JAMES S. MARK, Gardner, 
no,21w3 .111'. YtWNON, Oil!O. 
ORGA\ls· arc c~rtni u]y br"-t, l.rn\"ing 11 bccu so dec1 i>cd nt <',·ery 
Great World' i:1 ln<lustrial l 'o mpt:titi,111 for Six-
teen Ycn.r8; no other America11 org·1ns haYiug 
been found equttl at any. Also cheapest. 
8ty le 109 i 3¼-ocu:ise$; sufficient compni-$ antl 
power, with hes~ q11nlity. for p,1pula~ _sacred f "1~FA11 JUST WHAT WC SAY and secular mu!<i1C rn schools or fnrnl)11.)~, at c:.1!.•-=.a!J...,_'-"'""-"-'-'""""'J'll...W, 
only S.2::l One hundred othe r stylts ·lt ..:30 Tr,r€.'<-?t>brnt4"d4'h:t.mptonD oM>m · 
-- ~ ". ,.,_ .,_(! •,n l , o, · 1 sc'Ot ' 1' I ~fl'4•frh(•r und J.a•onin(,;' Bourd jg $51 1 :SGv, N :?, ):;10 1 ::,:..,; , ;;,l S, ~ l 1 lo iJ ) am thP on .ty !>C'l',t•cl one ever 111, l'lllA-<l. 'l"hc bt'sr 8!'11-
np. The lnrg-er st\'l..:!s arc wholly nurh•tded lt1;(art1<'lcenroff"rt>d toaJ?Onts. P:nent<'d !Sept.11 
by any other orgiw!S. .Ali,;o forca.c.y )'aymcot.s. i l&SL 50,000 a.I.ready aold. It sells at t:il;-lu: 
New lll11,tr:ned Catnlo~ne free. I BIG PROFITS to AGENTS 
The ~l ASON & HAMLIN Organ nn<l Piano • 
Co., 15-l Tremont Street. Doston : 4G Ea~t 14th Send. f9r Cir<'ul:1~ to li.. &. n·. :uru,us:.,etn,·lnr; 
Street (l'nion 8quar.•~), Nl'w York; HU \\'a- I Co., l.:b1ll!cothe, Ohio. 
bush Avenue, Chicugo. lt ~m·3 .. JwH 
Atlmi11istrato1•'s Notice. I 
N O'l'ICE i i:$ hereby gjvcn thnttheun<l er-.l ~ii.tncd h:ls heeu appointed ancl qunl-
ifi ecl .\llministrat(lr with the will :rnnex~tl of 
the E~t:it<> or 
lL\lll1.lSO:S- K. S)IOOTS, 
lat c·of Kn ox ooumy, dcccnsed 1 L,y Lhe PJ'o-
bttic Court of sa id eountv. 
Der~-w;P 
JO~EP!i: W. SMOOTS, 
Administrntor. 
Gaskell's Compendium 
TrrR MOST ('.\ni:n:1.L v rrc- f F 
pared nnd compl<'t(' manual D OVfflS, 
s~cl.:1.I, cducatio11:1l 1 l('f(l.ll nn,J ('cmmerclnl, e,·c·r puh-
l1sbed; b:is re~('hctl its 17th r1liti,m within lSmcmlh~; 
jnst rcvisC"d anl1 m~uy rn•w fcatnr~-s :iddn l; 
now containing o~.o q11nrt-0 pnS:<'<1, n fine C"nlon'(l 
ptntcs. A Rnrc (.'ltnu<'e for Good Ag-cnto;;. 
Send for C'ircul:ir-i. C.R.\ YES,~ r,EWJ:-:, 
ft? S1..~r1:1ucm Sr., C'u~\'1~1 •• t:,;-0, o. 
Dec. 1-lm 
JEi}"' Frank James J,113 been indicted by 
the Federal Grand Jury of the North 
Alabama district for alleged complicity in 
the Muscle Shoals robbery, and be will 
be taken there for trial at the next term 
of the Federal Court. 
I AM OFFERING for sale, ni fair prices, o.nd on eMy terms of credit, Lots Nos. 1, 2, 
6, 12, 17, 18, 22, 29, an<l30, in James Rogers' 
Eastern addition to Mt. Vernon. Dry cellars 
can be made upon nll of these lots, without 
drainage. They nrc all nicely graded; near the 
Ra.ilrond shop!. and in every way con,eu-
icntly located. FRANK L. BEA}\({~ 
je9-'82-ly WM. WELSII, Agent. 
AGENTS Wanted !~dhandt0111eill••lr&~d•L111•- 5('. SHEE'l' ~IUSIC !-Tile !atcsL Pop- ' - ---------- ----AT TUE- nlar 1')iecc:s- 11cgular size. Large print 1.: .. '-un1.En. nml IF.\R10~RX' SO!'4!ri Lowest 1'.la:t.>k~t R t Scn~l-Gc: for SfllllJ'lC and eatalo~ue,s, or si CAN MAKE ~~2 ~cr~~'lt 
I have al!m for sale. two lots on Sandusky 
•treet, near the shops ofC. & G. Cooper & Co. 
sop8m3 J., R. McINTIRE. April 21, 1882. 
worksofchuacter; f.rcat vo1rit:1y;Books & Bibles 
'"~~~ rt!~~:t~~i:!t: "c;.:~~~i:u~;;t1:k~t~fi!'!t~~~d: 
July 7-ly 
a es. f.n· - "' d1ff, re nt, piece~, to Snalfield 8 ~t USIC Durlnz the Fall '\n I W111:-~. ]·or part, ulu1-, ad.Jlbl,. 
Leave your orders at Cassil's Bookstore, or Stnrf'!-:, 12 llib)e llou!ic, New York, or LG .J, o. .MoCu.l'dJ' &:. Co,, CJr.dtin&e, o. 
at the office, ncur B. & 0. Railroad. jy28m6 I Jnek~on St. 1 Chica~o. A~cnts wa.nted. n July i-ly 
